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4INI
t h e  d i A l  w A n W  l> e  v n i < h  m i n e ' i h n . m ,  m -  a i e  t o  i ' „ f  i  m  
t h a n  l l O t t « » « • i * « t  i h t t o i k h A j n )1 j
The t»Ntul. ii'C 4e< "jiup irinainsiik; inns a t iP
i K i t t .  I m 1 a \  I , , . ,( ( !  t h e  * ; i i e  s»  f u  i
I.Mm.hOh \m »  ton.. fMth a U l  «««<«*•'“ «»' l« .w ir m r  f.f AM i 
f r n i t i e  «>f f l \ e  ! * i  ( m l  * i i h « i  f t n ' t t  h < | i , t i  l r i  !<•
w n v  I f  t t i e  f u l l  f i i t t i M i K i  in  n i ' O  j a n t c H v ,
Non-Discovery Of Windfall Ore ' 
"Doesn't Make Boss A Scoundrel"
T tin O N T A  (T* T n r f .ri ' ’ If.u i t       ■ m ■
t l l . i l  W i m l l . t t l  < h ;  .< n > t M i l l e t  i l i ( , l  m t  d ,  t d i ; .  ! , i
l . t d  i I k I  i k i !  ( I i » i ' m e r  t i n  I ' l e ' l i i i ' e  t t e n i  a  i n i n ,  ' i i ; t i  i i  d i d  
t e n l y  n i t  d .- , ( i r n | > e i U  n r . n  T i m -  n u t  d i  i l i t > e  m i l  , i i i  n i r  l « , i H  
l i d l i t i  d o e s  l i n t  i i u i k e  e n i n i ' m i y  d n r f .  iinl i n n k i '  f i l m  n  • ( ■ n u i i d r e l  
l i r e M d e n t  f i i H i i K c  M i i t ' M i l i i i n  n  n r  a  r  i*  n  r  n  l>  n  l r  l l  i n e i c l k  
' ■ M ' n i l i i d n ’ 1 n i  a  i i ' i ' r t i h . d t  . ”  M l  n i . i K r '  l i m i ,  t n f  l i t "  i i i i n i n i i l .  
M i i i ' M i l l a n ' i i  1 a  w  v e  r  J n ' t ' i ' i i . n i d m  k v  '
S iM lK w u - k  t o l d  t h e  W i n d f a l l .
r o v n l  e o i m n l M l n i i  '< H in y .  , „ , , , „ . l e d  h n  t A u e a i  l  I n  i i i v t o l l
M r .  . h e d u i M i k ,  i n  a  t . i l e i n e i i t '
III llie eninini-.B|nn n llie ll Ind.iV 1 
liriniKlil In an end I 'd die lie a i-l 
llir'k Nkhu'll fla ile d  t ell 2H,' 
xald :
In Border Quarrel
te T A N W ll.  'A lto iT 'te '. T a lk .
j.T, t'Kiiid*. «.••(«• t-.ilh'd .«r'i4 ii!i. 
I ' l a  I 4,. ian d rd  'I'm n l. • in a 
le .l'N 'r d in e j 'r  » .\r' •..cen,
in>*A...|ifi)'ei'i; rn tn iii 'd  T li"  le
A fine
Ti'-if Q.toi'n |
tn Ihe toll? ^ .litnn iP  c»f j
the f.ehi'H'*l nhitilM ii !
TIse d.,v t t i ir in l  sre»’ and*
i l ' d h  w d l i  II Uiiea l h i  i i ' i i l  ti>»i 
jiifci fn iite l i<» » ,'(ltii Auii'ddtte 
iG f im a n  I'nliee wdh I r a <• k e r
l lr d i . l t  Coiunitaa tad K not irt
jwil 1
the
k.»i.'l Etoirit. ,st a }■! ...t «.r>, dn'Ji' »r'»‘irrd  the atea unind the
V IE N N A  (H n d e tM  -  
evrri-country Eiiroiipan
BnvernmrriS KCttmg tnsolvcd Iw  
la iu e  t,;»nkinK n a Irxicral tiia i-  
ter under the B tilifh  North A m ­
en* n A * i 
M r. n rn n r-ttr  •in ilH a tiin i in  
PHituiMieiit fnr « tiaiik t hin ter 
hfi« lit 'fii its l li ’fl f i l l  jaiMie ttiiie.
f . 1 ,, , ' Orie tn ild  Miief* thid alnuixl
llip i I'iflde of n id iiin . hw nlen . n, i i n  um d.i
Free N n r w a v. D etim aik . A i i 4 i i a , : ^ ! ^ J ” i ' ^ " ! i L l ' L " i ^
Seeking To Bridge ECM Gap
T h e  re -n li ■unnid tw ii,a i the
tt,iilio l of t in a i  I'liliey . w liiih
IX tiirtotituiinicdl.v a federal inal* 
tr r , ' he sind 
‘ Tlecauxp of Ihix Ihe |»rnviucci 
are not to te  allowctj In 
t i|ii»le III hiiiiklnit *'
M l lle ii'iiii, II ih a i l f ’M’*! lie* 
cmiritiiiit. wax hem  l«i rpeak to 
x r iv k e  tliihx.
Syrian te r ifrr te u td  :*n<>j C.ifi,«d.rtii liii‘ e and -e* u n 'v ^ T ia d e  AyMHiation look its f ird  Portugal and S ie it/c ila n d  an*l
fh ten  fio m  a tv,-j | , f Sm «tfi it- •n o  'td ti xa ik ie -ta fk ie  ’ * f* c rnc lical kiei* T ue*dav m an flt- an axAoeiale iiiem lxT , Finland  
'■jr.'.?i.Tri .' ! i ‘ t week T*ie ‘5 'i i-  ’»eH" ■ to!Killed esei v feu x .u d -d e ir fd  to hiiild *  ''lir iils c "  lo Ih e i—urBed diM'ii.kMniir to Inonden  
ill K ’ jiiied  are:*''! nod j t i . a x  idne.,; ihe ! ii e h in d  fl.<>tote, k e d . E .iro)a',iii Cnitiinon M iiik e l hvjfhe jia leni iirntoM il into an in­
tu it it the rliccfi. in ii'if fin a l llie tnyyii.
AROUND B.C.
Blil(> llie rl'.e n f  W liidt.ill ■ I | : | 1 1".
I n  1 .^ t i l l  ( i n i i i  . ' i l l  I ( I I I  , i n d  U u ' i i  : 
enllii|.xe In Hii e(‘lil' in , l t , | \ , '['he ; 
» ! n * ' k ‘ . a  e  I I V 1 '  ' n n k  i d . i c e  . 
T m i  111 ' a f t e r  I h e  e n m i i . m '  p . n d  
i $ | IH I , M H I  a n d  L’ . 'a i i i iM i T i a i e  f n ,  a  
I l ' l ' n | i e i  I ' '  I ' i n  ( '  I n  I I I * ’ SI.' n o n  iK i t l , .  ' 
l i m n  e n | i i i ( . ’ i • ’ i l l e r - . ' i n e  t l i ' c n i e i v  
f U M i e t l  l i y  T i  y ; i ,3 G u l f  S u l | i | i n i  •
M r SedRwlek Mild  hi- eiieM'- '
•■ he IX iil.'ii eynini'el fnr W indfall | 
jii'iiiiin ter-fliia lien  r Vmla M iie -i 
M illnn'i-h iis ti bei'ii critlei/,ed hir j
lint xtnpidliK Ihe 'Stnek'x jilie-
' n m n e r i ' a  I ' - ' e t i i u i i ' ' " ' " " ' '  "S" " -
. .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " I f  the M .ie M ill.m ,
\ A M G l  \  I'.ll '(  I ' • I.ell h,n| thrown into Ilia ' m arket ey.
(Iililx iiix . a re 'iiix l I ’ l inne H u n -,,.,,. 4 , . in . 1.1 W indfall Hun 'h m
D l l  I I I -  MN'.M'ai t l ie a ',1 nf ' . i i l \ i ) K  I'uniroltod, i' i dnuh'fnl i f  tlim ’
armind ilie w orld  m " w n  i i , , , , .  ki,.|imie*l ilm t id e "
Ixial lie  w a 111 Vai'i'o ii' I r 
T iie -d  I'l n i o V i  iii't! .lil ■ f i ' i  Hie
Sailor Plans
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Tornadoes Strike At Illinois Centres
(T IIC A G O  <AP' Si'vernl ininiidnes and lilnli wind'x 
x tiin k  In nnd mkiiuiiI L'tueiiKo tiMlny •(iid iiik  nn iinileter- 
null' ll iininiiiii nt  d am ai’e Ttn ie  w a -  no inim i'dlnte i i ' | i n i t  
III iiijiiin" ' In t ' h n a e n  Ih i i ih lv 'n  Ini', wa-. hinwn o f f  Hi*' 
mad anain.'l iw ij im w ii jMile.x, in iiily  d n iiiid in g  j i n w e r  
M 'ry ie i’
Second Soviet Installation "Near Hanoi"
W A SH IN G TO N  i , \ | "  - Stale Su iid a iy  Ik  an llu."k Milil
h'dft.v lliere may lie a i-eeniid Sm let iii.dallidioii in the 
vieiiiity nf lla im i. 111 Viet Nam , arm rfi with wlud he 
termed m t-x lle -a '-n e ia led  eriuiiniu’iil. He lold a inc-x enli- 
feieiiee tliix reiirm ento a (leejieniiiK nf Hie Snyjet Invnlsi'- 
i iw iil III .MitJimrl nf Cumniunl,xl N m tli VliT Nam ,
(nr IHlSoltidlnnx fnr a iteu ia tio n a l ag ie im e iH ,
- w i d e  i m t e n i R  e i . m r n - t  T t e  m m n i e i ' .
their ( i iT  m ini.-tennl
H « llin s
, l . n r n i a -  
linn.
A enmmiinlf|up at the end of 
E IT A  * firxt M im n ill eonfer- 
I'lu e noted that the rIx Common
Charity Lottery 
Backed By Legion
Coast Newspaper  ̂
Drops To Weekly I
'.’ft.felyl -ei'^omt! he'eh Sk'xikum
Ml
I \me
fieiiuw Il k 
i l i i i l l '  t'l;




T m 'M i i io  S ' lu 'k  T ’. s e l i i im 'e  fi i ii 
. a v i m n  n r  th*' W i i i d f a . l  f i ' ' i 'e i ,
. He.  M i ld  M r -  ,M ,a  c M  i l  1 a n i  
K i u k I i i  111*’ I ' lrnjlei".' '  f r m n  tw o  I
Wuee'li, w hie(r,he le lu iili fmni 
Rii old Killnei .'hup
Im  A V  F lkS T IV A L
V A N C O U V .E Il iC'I’ i, l l ie  T lm m m u |irM |,eeinr» and limn 
pm vineial iine-iuT pjay feHttval mdfl H |n W liK lfT I at a prlee
. . . . .  . .  . . «  . . .  , 11. . . , . . , ;  n  I . . . '  . 1. . .  ' I ' u c i i u lD  s t o t ' k
 .'Mfl'f'*"
M illiM iihad  (dfei'ed, l̂ie' |iro |a 'rty  
to; W liH l|ijl|,n ii an n;.||(in, hnri.x, 
lUH'inneT. W jiite If'H'k, VI.e- l>\it lihd to iieeent ' le -loek i;\. 
Iona, l.a d 'j-m iili, . .Hriiilv de, ehamlo de.d , w'h,e.'h i v ',) i , , i  iV.u 
Fort St .lohii, W iiu le iiiu 'it ', T e i- hei to aet'klon.ljOo am) ;!.’in,noii 
iiU'c ttiifi P»)ik4 i iu i ie i l .  Ultaiito of udiuT., ' .
i '  lelnal'ilied lip nixni .Uine 2 at ^ e lid e d ' hy_
thi'ee'<lny (estival fe iilu rea in im ' 
pln.vs b y  thyalrc ji'otipfi, fro m  
V a n io u \ r , oe i
liuldina  
• level
lalkx Mime the lia d e  Krou|i wa.x 
formed five yean, iigo, ordered  
their offo ials to pr< |ia ie  broad 
.Market eoimtrles -  Frtinee. patent |.ro|Ki,als.
West G erm anv, Ita ly , Helgium ,
H ie  Netherlnnds nnd l.uxem - 
tHiiirg— had already drnwn u|) 
their own tlrnft pntenia conven­
tion.
It would Ktve jwitent prolee. 
tion In all six eonnlrie.H lo in-
■.entlnns made In any ‘ 'f Jh ''. V IC T O H IA  'C P ' - Paelfii
hix Ih e  eomrminifiiie t»y LF f A n,,, |(„y „ i Canadian
la'iflon Tiie'.day iij'iaoved a 
resoliiiion favoring .sweeietakes 
To Imlji siipjxirl, eliai'llies and 
lio.'jiltals.
The legaai 1 u I.m i a. I.ed ./o r  
clarlflention (if cxl.stliig legl.sla- 
V A N C O H V E R  (C P t — The f”' hitterlCN so there wniild
Plans Studied For Canadian Metric Systeni.-'it,: ,lir.lli\ inbT i.re ta ii.in
' n  ShaViT •wivifl 111 th i' is'̂  ̂h w f'ckly newxr>n*| Thh 4fKF (leleg
Commons T im -dav ho w il lm a k e  an annoiineemeiit loon on per effeellvo next week Ihrmighoiit the provlnee allend.
Canadian "plans (or Ihe inirodoeiittn of the m eirm  'v.M m ii,;' j I ’ lesldeni Vnl W arren ‘.it id , iiiW' the em iiinaiid's annual
Ho was replviiu! to Guv M iuem ix 'SC • lFiebi,.i •M oaim 'o i• Thai the (haiiMe from dall.i ieonventioii eiiflor.M-d projae.al',
»*tnite'i'(i|.yyla.r.‘»A».kMd.»«w..'hw.|.hi»i>*-GanMylfl»>yv.ilUfulluw.mhte4,.M,uMirV.»*ii0W'>»Mtt|mr.»lx.»buiitg»ii,iaUtt4M.-4Ul»dMi.«.«»uiilteU.L.» 
eMim iih' of 111 11.1111 111 adopiiiiM dm iio 'ti i. ;,,i ■leiii i;i iiihiall.v, ■
Provincial Treaty-Rights Draft Received
G lIE lU 'A ,.',' I T ’ —' IT am oi.s .la.'dim, I'TaimeT aiidiio ..adm 
lo Caniitla,' -aid Im hii ■, lee e iie d  fi.'ui'i n p a w ii ih e .u ia f l
and .la ieem eiit lu i .veeii I'T aiiee iiiid, Canada eoin m iiu’m
Ileal,It'S made w iili ind iiid iia l [noi inee., on niatt*.T.> " lUiin'
, their jiin.sdietion. ' ■ ' -
Shah Takes Over For Flight At Toronto
built plane tixla.v and drew a nod of a iii'iiiv iil from a fiKhU'i'' 
nee Of 111*.’ Seeoiid W’cirld W l i r , , v e r y  (ifle jop ," pronoiineeil 
• lln ve  Fnirhnnks,. otTrniinns mfirmRer' of de llnvillB tid A ir* 
ip a fl of Canada, who downed 111-' tiler m'nil planes' sviih llu'
I ’f 'A l ''  niKl who riKiy. tho Vnr'Kint T* ith ilto' (l.'ing bhah in n 
new mi N'cpil'P ioo,. . ' '
Quiet Dominica Withdrawal 
Expected By Some U.S. Troops
eo'l,', , , |i'eiem onii';. Ill T ehoo|,>, lo hoiioi
{ ^ 'Ihe aiinniineeiimnb eoiiiex nbilhe li|te Kir W iii'lp n  Clmre 
.iiio.'t evaelly twit nioiilli'' a lter I , The eoiiienlion Tue'-dir
'The' n rw 'p n iirr  Iihnpuneerl Ihiii T in  tp,i ,f, c  Hall d'f T ra il a
III wax fluhliiiR (01 -.iirvival l ii j ire - id rn i ■
mid on M ai'i’h 27 thai ii needed — ------------------------------ ----------------
*|iKi,()(W lo I't'bre im iim dinie  
eommilmcniM anti To cntaira 
lhat II eonld nehlevo a profit 
position by tho fall,
The ii'iw.HpaiKir, whleh 
the offset procesH of ptibllcatlon
proeeii.s, en te red  Hie 'fiveiilng 
field l(yro, |jep i, ,.V With nn nn- 
nouneed elrei.ilatioii of fl2\0(KI.’ 
l l  wn- in I'ompebUon with 
Tie ryeninu hiifi nnt| iheTn o in - 
itiii ih iiv ince ncwspnpori, '. ''
SAN TO  D O M IN G O  (lle iile rs )  
The tln lted  Slates Inrlnv was ex ­
pected to begin the w lllid raw al 
of some l,7(Hl troo[)S frnrn the 
Dom inleaii Ite|niblie desfiite a 
[lo litita l stalemate In the more  
than iiioiith-old civil war. 
D iplom atic tilisei ver,' said 
H.S effoits to reach n tjidck 
jK iliilcal soliilion lo the Dom ini­
can cri ls apjieiired to have 
given way lo a more patient 
A m eih 'iiii policy w ith  perhiip.s 
a li'M.ei Idle la'IiiK played by 
W iuhliiglon,
The w llh flraw al of 1,'/Wi U.S, 
Iroop.'; thii'lng Ihe next fow days 
was timed to coincide with the 
a rriv a l of TlkVi Hrai’ lllan IrtHtpn 
of the liiier-A tneriean p e n c e  
foi CK. ,' Thi.’, .. U 
force Is eominiiialed by Gen, 
lli'uc* Piilmer,
An aiiMinee eonllngimt of
'» i.i,.(j|||tL..,2tl,l),,.Hi.'iuTlui
i i 'l r iv e d  T iieM iiiy ,
(iffiiTah, h e re 's a id  T im  U.S 
uoiild  w I I ll d r a w ahoiit lliHl 
biHii'c 111 The ne;\l day in so. 
The totni Am erican (oree here 
l.M oIh. T 22,0(rtl ineii, >
•AVfJIU EMRKMUK'
Peneo p i n n a  were ria lled  
T iie u la y  when the right • wing  
n illit iiry  Jiintn leader, (len, An- 
loiilo Im h ert l la rrc rn , areuaed 
^hF'*tfI!R 7 7 * T t T f * W f n ^ ^  
and Ihe Or)(anl/,allon r|f A m erl- 
llghiii i|ii(i h .curtain I'wl .foil oii,| 'Ttd .,,fj'n '9 (' .nf, ,'hi|K'ij |n t(i)'fw t
‘" " 7 ' ,  .................................................   ' ........ .
perfoi II) 111 I' a i a'm  u a |liwh
Choir Didn't Want 
To Bring Hobse Down
P A it A M I ] K, N . J . ( A P > -  Fi f ■ 
will'll a ii'ow. d f'o v*T |iead  Gagi,
\ Schixd "Tiicii'da.v nighi.
Ib.K officials have T 'm iiha. 
'(iided tli« llie )n « 'd io l die D m iU'
MEN. I'AldVlKR 
T . . quiet retreat '
Inlcnn people ahould aolve their 
o w n p m
nn tlie y  nvp id ex tre rnen .
t'ANAUA'K 111011*1,OW 
Ottawa . M
. Ite ( 111 a . . . a . . M W .  %%
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iS -£kif' CteA— 1 3-.? Xw
f;v!'v lte *« r.4 b 'v «  ISt
CJ' W-k*,. _ _ --*■'■■
Ti.,rx»: L»-' E -x  i..x-
W 'c t  l i e  - e  b V i:- X. V £ I 
& -r*MJ »: te; ...ii: ' la - j  - i
I .£ e DMtft£.».ieJ 
t - .* .  »##S wA ..-’:te--.c'.. .iWa*.
f i ; -#  te J *  Ufc
•e.;.
Douglas Urges Pearson 
To Re-stock Loan Fund
Washington Rings rill Again 
On Minting Of Silver Dollars
t I I I  f t  g  ! % •  _  T i l l  i  •  1 S a e tt*  D tm o m tli?  te ftd e r  ^.fflce
■ ?,5atirfie.ki, wtee :#rr\'.>eaU f e  
i,;'.\'#.r-pwoiC£»'ai,g vl M..,*-
s&r.a i.5xs wa.- u,:- ;ar .re-Gsvta'a, 
T re a s iiiy  effm iab h:.a i \ *  
pealed the 45 sr.iUi.as £i’\i jH'. ct 
ooilars to toe sr.atrhrd up u>"
ccsliectoxs aad a e i ie r i  >■.- 'a
i W A 5H IK G T O N  (AP> — had. hmtm m a d * a  r«du?-.; « '  i,vai.xt a.
.| |o \e ra ip .,« it reversed s u e l f l ia i  tlae csbe stoonaje aad t l u t ' Evxm er t r v § s u r '.e-.Ti 
I a t i  d?c:;£fd a fs ls s t is r h z g  45.-': be 'itoerr.fere was a rc e rm f .m-is:- O-'te’-as l> x te  s iid  :xc--
: iw .'A N  silver doiiars. vzg Qi the c ix t x 's ^ U  i .u th c x i i i '4 : ~  cirv'.. ' : . r
C. O^Mitai.. If  aider « l 'is*.: 
O eE vafia iic  P arty . asAed';
'.# M aiX 'te f P e iis c a  --
.£ ii it  Cv.ii'.J’ jtes 5<e
t ta.'£«te.svis- 
aas " m  iidTs:g#:::eiit c l
•ct: VC: U,.te c! A v  ^1 .. " ;
,:t I'.J - i. t  '...I -J&e V i-  ̂ 'I, ." * '
f . i . i t i c  vte'tr aiX 'ttet^ :. Tt.«
i ' - ' '^ d i u w  4 W :*a iIl€ » i»  I t e l fc M lO J i  to- _as a a  ^  F a rta rr ,fE £
a„. “ * » * *  .^g  , . . . .  .3^ |S H # rfx c E i iA r  So o ia w  ee. is
'wotcw.*, t *  a - . - *  i  '.it'X.'r". ''t-.ix.- kvw y _af-x t*e ea ia rfe d , ;a«a
. f . c f ' f t - i  te'teia* b e m  p ro v x v f i  
f  « m » f s  «  ad a t e a  u^e n ad So pro:
kafc A £A<3CCsSA1 *.'> i-i- -I -d Afi Atl€--
set a . ^
‘'X;„..#r«i> ie ivv:.'.#  ■ ,1 --.i^ X
I? 'St* r# j.,i.t V'f tto X 4  'to x: .tiMTl ••-■• £'_ 'v.
im a  ■eti.r S’a£.a'y;a.£ ' r a c ' s ' .
a tA a iv -s e a  o#'V vf s&t &!■>  "f"', cv.;x;x.iUee » ...a
ts£ .p * j£ *"v # a t " s.̂
Gards» Ca«idtod:
& > h k  C m u t .  f t w ^ x  e«a*«rvw . 
f . *  I t e a *
r .a s w  a  a c « » v -:ra p  ivveiam .eE : s te d d
W  12*  XXiS.; ol 'i-sr'w:J»a»
s ia -c ta ttc v e r ite  
*« • • *  the  rr.vre
®.c«i a e e c js i 'it. M i'. P e a r.•■«£, 
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K2S Knihrrland A te .
6 .:i0 . 7 :30 . <);00 and 
* l l ;0 0  a.m . and 7 :3 0  p m .
ST. PIUS X 
CHURCH
1318 Cilrnmon; St.,
7 :30  .ind 11:00 a m ,, 
and 7 :00  p.m.
UNIT MANAGER REQUIRED 
for the Kelowna area
O e *  r*f C»n'»4 ,*‘* «l.(i?it ) i f f  Insurance C nm * 
panick JciiuHCk an ckpcncnucd L ilc  U m lc m u ic r. under 
ape 45, with .a p rm cn t'eyiird, .im htinm * .ind 
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c (jn ii.il v.il.iry p t« i moniWy and end o f ye.ir b ftm i* 
in ccn in e i which chottid retuli in an income oi over 
,-.,.|J4A4)CiO , ifl.;. iJa!«...iM4'. %«ar<",io <*iddiiM4E"-w« ....»iU,. 
a proup b o ip iia l, medical. Itle  inMir.ince and non* 
coninhutorv pension plan
W e w ill he glad to d ivcutt ihU m atter in corn*
plcic K 'nlidcnce wiiih iinyonc who m e rii the above 
tc(|uircnicnty and would like liirihcr inforniation ahoiii 
ihis business opporluniiy.
Please apply, gh in g  fu ll p a rtlru la n , to Bos N o . 1852 .
A ll m em bt.s  nf ntir si.iff .ire aware n f ihis 
.uhertiseineni.
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Sui.pllrd by 
Penibfrlon S fru rlllfk  l.td.
C.m Invest Fiiiid 133 1,7.3
Invosturf Mu’.ii.’i! .3,18 .3.117
All Can Cutu(»uuntl tl 8ii 7,32
All C.m Uividcml 0,12 1 0 (8)
Ti ilus Can Sei iiM C 0,34 10,21
Diversified A 3' 1.3 Bid 
niverslfted B ' 8 23 8,8,3
I'nitcd Aecum 8 78 0,03
PVderntrd 8,34 7,18
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KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
AVRRAr.Efl 11 A.M 
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T H I AtTOUNOINa ttO R Y  O f AN ASTOUNOINa MILITARY 
PLOT TO TAKE OVER THEAC UNITED STATES I
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-fliMMia.t«iiiiMUiniAaaLaiiii.
B W M W IfW II immmANMtNNIIMfR
' Bo* Office Open* 7i38 p.in. Show 8 l.irt'i* »t I»ui*k
FRANCE AUTO LTEE. 1383 Hornby 
or 2040 Brookside Rd., Kelowna,
St., Van. .BC. 
B.C.
Re; Halifax/Vancouver/Halifax endurance run by Citroen ID 19.
Car arrived Halifax May 10 9:07 AM. Local. 7604 miles covered in 
134 hours and 27 mjnutes average speed 57 MPH. Average con- 
' sumption 32.2  M PG \ If including Vancouver stop, necessitated 
for press conference total run effected in 139 hours and 47 minutes 
at speed of 54 .39  MPH. "
CITROEN - CANADA
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Sumer Schol Includes 
New Art, Typing Courses
ftotwls from  Kinsinrn clubs 
D u U ic t  f ive was d« (eate<l Mon-
W
l,an g ley  Kinsm en elub profyrs- 
ed the reMdnfion which wouid 
•h ave  i.m de fitml t .ii-m g  for *hej
' *k i «e«fn a ili-U lc! pmjes ! withj
: eat It « lu ll la iM iig  a i
i am iniril of tofmev ‘
! I) l« ‘ i ie t  l-'lve eiH'omtxi* ves b H! 
in f  H ( ’ . except Dinv.-^on C ieekj 
! and F‘nr( S( John.
Ken H ard ing  nf the 
Kin-irnen elub argued agaiiiHt
m any d o ie-up  shot*. j The (c.iture cvi nt M onday was 
The second (ilrn w ill take th e 'th e  crowning of the new M ay  
young aucllenre on a trip  to the Queen. CUaryl Charlton, dauRh
Sweden, M r* . B lum er Raid.
nine cases of ties, two of t*ach, 
!o a total of alrno'd ,V) children  
receivst. awards. H ie  judge*
Wl're pw vHlw t by the Ruilahd  
ADTS club,
M A IN  I ’A K A D E
 ____  , .........................................  This y e a r’s parade was bigger
Charlton, Mugford road, Hul- 
Innd Acting as m aster of cere 
iMi| mm mmm I  nionic'. Was Charle-* Hopper,Three Men Frned
annii.il ineetm g id t!u- h tilv  .i-j The .mnunl n ie ilir ig  rif Keu  
ii.'.owiia AIu ' H h I I'liK lu c iio n i w illtlon of M avo if and .Mmui loaii-
ties in \LiiHi**ir, * tieei  M .o ' .11 at 7 ,.in v.n i, sn
Aid. L . A. N . I ’otterlon mvite<l 
m eniliers of c ity  couii' li *o tom 
(he David I.lo rd  Jon# . Ih nic on 
Hernurd Ave, ttiin i rliiay . lie
« (
the Yeoem ii fit 'I'lUhnK's
on I * t k r ‘ (iore Huad 
At le.ist 80 (teojile are ex* 
M -i’•'(( to attend tlie iiievttng  
m iiiid in g  the cast nnd rn -w  of
iMiiti the new iKirtnm te  t t ie 'ia .,  pwghiHhm, M y  K a ir  
building and the lenovat'.on i,(tdy, ns well as ineialKT;. nnd
w ere not quite complete, but 
suggested council m ight like to 
ste‘'-''tbe''Mtwe'‘t> i> f6r«'itf'teK ('(a f 
ofienlng.trac tlve ly  decorated floats.
LcadinK the parade w ere the 
Hutland Volunteer F ire  l lr i-  
C eniriiH g iide’N three (Ire  trucks, and the otflclal opentiif! of tlie Diivld  
I riding In convertitdes w ere th e ij.iu yd  .lone* Hotet- i- iiow plan-* 
A  1^  I  ^  ,1  The cMivvn wits iilin ed n |K in,uttriicttve M ay Queen and her n(.(( (nr I' lid ay  June *1
U n  U r i J n k  liy lprineeshc* and Miwt M d rito *h
w n  w i i r v  iln rb au i .Morn-on, lio t yenr's ia tid  her iirlncesses. Scouts,
l«io |K*i'tive niemlK-rs of K M l’, 
H ill C leaver, public ily o flicc r, 
'.a id  lix iay.
Flections for president and
T liree  men pleaded guilty  in .May Queen. Maypole dam iiig!Cubs, (iuldes and llrow nles |iar*
ito,l t iia g i-tra te ’s court T u c -d a y , to (ollovved, iiy grouiis of dam er.s nded in uniform , and the I ’ath*
*’' * a charge of being intoxicated on from  W e*I Rutland, South Rut*[finders jirovidcd an excellent
Ihe reMitniinn II.. -n i.i o “ re.-etvc iiiid rc tiiv e d  dues. land and C vntiu l d c n ie m n ry ,flo a t.
Courses in a rt and typing w ill.cn u r-es , -tuaer.ts must contact Thom as M cDoiigall. W estI.an k!siluiol.-.. i W inners in the various classes
be offered (i>r the (ir.st tiive  ilie Aduli Fi1u>-.itlon office i n ' . -i . . - a n r . .  i "  and .\mo.s Swiirt, I.illooct, w ere: 'Hie .1, H. Hell -liie ld  for the of floats were as follows: Serv*
when Ihe Sum m er Scho.d p rm ’ tbe Kelowna .econd.irv s c h o o l ' p ,  ,'e n rh  fined Fte.1 and m -ts  nnd b e -l group of (Itineers went lodee Clubs and Com m im lty or- 
gram  III Si'ti.Kit D IM ric t 'M ge?- l - u i .  Jun.. to I . . .  lu au e in l.-' . V , l - ' u n e  H airo 'v. W infield, w as die ('. ntt al l.le u u riia ry  m Iu kiI, Kniiizalions; F irs t, riu* S lic ks
underwav n.'xi nioiilh  
The .icadenuc and m u*lc cmi; 
xcs held f'lr the past three year
eoiti--.es ill) aoplieation form  
' r, I ' 1h l i e  all). .1. (i oin die
our.selves. •>upi»uting
, I ke\' teams ti.im  die Inte l i,t|
. .  , ,  •''■'''‘■ M '* '''''''''" ! then periiaps di'inkuiK i.m n
w ill be re|K*iitesl by liie  Sum m er the (iniil le im rts ate Issued, and, |„,
..................    - -- . .
fined fi.li) and cost.-. , I ’a iU iitoU iug  ui the ino ce id m g .s 'C a i'C lu b . Second, The Halhfind
At ( hie F.li, We dbank, ph'jided nci c tlie Ma,' I j  lei n two pnn- c i's ; tliird , The M inor Hasclinll
ScluKil Courses w ill lie held t ikeii to the \d iilt  Kdiu'atlon of-
June 28-.lul> 2H m the Ktdownii (n c ."  M r t low kind 'iiid .
*econdary cli.Ml (tom  8 ;iu a ni cp ,**,. m p  j#. held Monday 
to l2;Jd p in .  ihtiiugli l - r id a i,  Mu«le course*
" n il*  .scliool Inteniki to p rm id e  „ (fii|,.,| p, giniiei's band, in* 
rn rich m en l courses in mu ue,^ j,.,-nus|i„le hand, advanced 
art and im ic v m ding ami I"  as -|p ,„n | (,iiing«, 
lis t those will) havi* failed tlieli'i 'Pherc are two art enrichm ent 
RcluHil .‘ e .ir or gained only a „ p, gu)ner* nnd an
nuirgm ill p as -,"  s, J (m w land, interm ediate, 
director of adult cdiiciition, -uiid A''iidem ie stiliject* nffcrerl
, , are: K nglld i miie, 10, .30 nnd
" \ \c  eiu'ourago thotie with onl\ 'ij .  mndif^ nme and 10;
n bare pass to taki- com.-.'s to ^ „ th e m a iies  nine and 10; 
gel n firm e r bnckgroiind n n d ' p , . „ i n e ,  1(1, and 2ii, science 
iinp iovc tlu*ii 11 m ie i1 ,1 mil iig ,iiid nme and In,
know le d g e , "  he sa id ,  -....... -  • •
M 1 8 IC  .T M I A R T  
The Sum m i'i' Sclnsil w ill oftei 
0  rlidilT IX  (b X I  hdiVHeilt 1C sob
l .A N ( l l , f .Y  O I» ,li;(T S
The l.nnglcv eiuh n ),iic d  I
WHS "a lx iiit tune tin .................   ,,,,
set some preeederito and did | A m  
Koin i'ltiliig . T lie sId team id  win 
tra in ing  In our (Ip tr ic t and w i> 'iii,d  
Hhould KUiijioil them. I f  some 
day we have a hockey team of 
iiHtloniil callhro, u* the rl-.l 
team  l.s, iiu ijim  we w ill Mipport 
them t(Ki,"
The Vernon i I'.ib argued Kins- 
iiien eoiildiiT afford ll. "W e are 
a .service club mil the ehamltei
guilty to a charge of h ilo \lc n -i cc; ; <'>, lleveri.v M ille r  and | As.-'OclHtlon, Coinnicrclal cIiihh 
turn 111 public and was fined SI.3 Cathy l.i- nei, iwiiiiici.h: F in t ,  Hob Whlle'H
,nid I'o is, | I *F T  I'A ltA IH '; iS e rv U i; second, ftiitlnnd I ’hnr
C h a r g e d  w illi n tle iiip le iF  M rs, W illiam  Iliisch, pre iden tiinacy; th iid , I I .  and S. Truclc  
. hi fak in g  and eiite iu ig , .lo-eph of the WA to the L'lre Hrigade, iiig.
K iir-m en,,M im riee Coiiillard. .MO llarve.v prc'ciited  the prl/e:, for th - I'et I''ealiire of tho purado was the 
pleaded not gnilly anil I'a riide , There were III ( I i i - m - i j nppeanmee of two d n itn  m a jo r  
remanded to June 7 lor this y i’iir, I ’ r i/e  wirinern w ere i|e ltes , Debblu and llrem ia
Large dogs, Doiina Richard; | llowe.s.
WHAT'S ON Kelowna Delegates Attend 
Pacific Legion Convention
3 !iy o r  Parkinson t- ld  council ;;’‘< *u tu e  mernlx*rs of K M P  tor
the coiiiim; year w ill m* held.
'file  K.MH hudgil .iial d i. l i i ta i-  
lioii of pioeecdf, from M v F a ir  
l.ady will Ik* dlM 'm ..ed, M r, 
Cle.ixer raid.
I IF N F IT iS  ((>31.311 ,M T V
"K M H  exists to iH-ntelt th# 
ro in in u iiily  n ie a tre  .Most of 
Ihe money made by the groiii) i* 
s|K*ni on im provem enls lor tho 
th eatre ,"  he Mild,
D i .lolill HeMnetl v'le pre-l- 
d ip t o| this > e a i'- e . '.e i 'i l lu ,  
.\lPi* Helen MnlMidii, e 'cei'e- 
la iy  ire ii-u re r, D iie c lo i* m e  
.lack Cooper, .Mi? ( ’In i-tine De 
H a lt and Doug tilo '.e r, D iher 
exeenilvi* i lemlK i* ar<* Mi , 
,llld d r Hill C lea )e l , Dlek 
(hm otf and Ted A hloii 
The Mdeetuai nl this .sear’fl 
Pld(|l|etloll Will he di,’ I'U- ed. 
eotninllh-e lo reeom im 'iiil a 
how iiiav  be rho: on, .Mr. 
Cleaver 'idd .
Jcct.s, l l ia d e  V I I  and up music 
and art amt t ira d e  IX  and up 
t> pew I lling,
ClubToDiscuss 
Buying Aircraft
W M D N FS U A Y  
l.llm ry Hoard Ituuin
KhiiU a ,III,-.'1:11(1 p.in,' Dhpla.v 
of com m erce. Oiir (ii4d ouilrxik n fW lllin m  Hogarth'* engraving*
Is the inm im in ii.x ' . gieide.d ('c iilra iila l iU I I
peed and llic -k i ii'iiin  i- poi o ii i ' 
g rea lesl need,"
I ^ -« ,;,*tom hip  cheekcto and (|un.t,-. V ictoria M i.v  kT-IKk , ■ |
I S(‘veti Kelowna men
p.iii,-
ition ela-M '-
.................     are lll|ljle llt,*(iO V , fl, It.
III! p 01 " l le i  lea- y (,||,.,,||\f|, p, ipifUfj (he 27lh hi- 1(0 ',eriiineiil home, 
fill' ..eiilor cUl/eii?., fun iiil Convention of the Ihp'ific* Ib*ar A dm ira l M . C,
I'e firkfH , nl
A re.sohition to have c m liin i: ...................,V '” * ' r i " i ............. \ '
playdowns in each zone wie. de • " 'b '" ' , Harold W liltehm i-e, jU'esldent 1 gn'etoVr'delegî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
feated, , ,1,(111 di l l , .-,1,1*0 p.,n , --- \Vi g lih ,,f Il *.,,, K<'loy,liii,|,,|„,„||in  ceieinonle.s Siinda.v',
tTotyl‘(rtid4'PXten’ l*'''’{|tot-'fir'ger'»’“’*'f3i'te»(^elow'nT’''k‘lytn'R'*cfttb*‘*'tV'tll'0’*'‘''''‘̂ '*4''*** '̂**'**‘*d*^4v'i'riMhiMiariii!>nal*»»lkelliH,i*!w.;v,a
rcKi.-iratioii t liis 'X c a r. In toiil, hold d-, sff.m d  meeling Thi.r,-- cxeeiiiixc w a- le ierre ,!. I; i i -  lo io *i, ,, , i iii*iiii,'i r e ir ; '  M icu id ie ll of niinii tra tor, departm ent of \e t-
thcre w i rc 1'7 student' icg i.'li i - .uay nigiu at H i* m,- at the Uo\ aF eonim eiuied 1 1 ,1 wi ' h I t  o- ' I M' ■•hu" l >' emm Kejowiia v ill ; tiiU'l for eleri|on  ,,|.|,n „ff|,||.,,^ the delegates,
ed in music and 18.3 le g ,-o  red ■-None |i,,ir| ' ' few er m eeih. i im re ;,-r ' tni u lifiing , -tnkiiig  hag.', wood wort;, fourth ', ic e .p rr-lr le iit, o f 'Ih e  Union Jack or the Cunadinn
in acadcm iV c o iir rr -  This vear ilordoii F o i> .\lli, yho ' w:as;,mcmte>r'hip • ' I f ’the*' m dn'l and HH shooting, flytym g, rock- I'ac ific  ( omrnnnd, ■ flug are offic ia lly  recognl'/ecl at
the' iic ild e irlb  coiii'se risgis!fii.'"electcd'charter presidpnt nt the bed no sa ii'fa c io rv  explaiui'ion liouiuis, ‘ , n ilie r  h.gidii irdiintoentatlveH <'n,v funeral tinder tho NrKimmr
Hon IS ex p ected ito  m crea-e i,i luM ..... .. '» ld  lixlay thel their i h a r ie i', eould to* .m i,r |i( |. ne'crfullan P ark  fropi Kelov.'iia are Alex M el'M r- ’ 1>‘1' of the derm rtm ent rif vet
more than Job mul tlie lm i'ic  ""U or topic of lui'iness Is n ie it, Thi.s vwis sent hack to iju* tjdio p in , - L l l t le  la*aguo bn?e*|lane, chalnnnii of
cmirmni tb tnoro than IW),* he 
•a id , , i \  '
"T o  take academ ic BiibJects 
•tiidents mist o b ta in  w ritten
diM'iiHidon on the piirchaao of 
an aircra ft,
"W o w ill hnvn data and 
figure-i av a ilab le ,"  he said, 
"and wo are  iirKing a ll thosu
oxiH'uiivo fur c iarjfication  rib 
gnrdlng ndrthern towns where 
liopnintinn I*  smnll,
the hoipse
p n n c lia l and thev can not h a v e '„ ,,,i|„ | (*|,,|, p m ,, j, WiXHilaw'n Hi,, (ilcadi'd gilllty in
failed ! o re  th.iii 'WO. couitot s u u u p  ,,r of id iate Im l  w?'- inusl iiingi.strale’h co ip ' i  .haliinia,' P. 
tn‘ iHklbijW,    " "  ' ; ' ’- ,fihd out, \vhat"'the feclihg of the 1 -nii Invi'.allTd drivl'ng ('liiirge iihT
ball, Nlidvnlloy v», Flons, rcnm m lltee; llobert Hlmpsnn, 
(1:3(111,m ," F a r m  I>ag u o  ba,so-;memhership chairm an; Al Ily - 
ball,, Cfnrdinnls vr, Remurtro,' |ei-i', find vtce-presldept; Arthur 
'KInipi Htaillipn ' n 'u d o ii, i*a,d ptoNidenl, and M ,( IN F  ( ASF
Wolv|fr'**l^>{PlTPHyifiTTtiWTHE^M* •*»(ltB()''*'PrmTK<»MaibyK'*Rai>li»p»'HkoJi
hall, W lllm vi iitT 'a r lliig ,, 
ItM lUiiil Park
Miritp secnitnry 
,300 D F I.F C .A T F S
cran iiffalrN.
' "Thorn 1h, no rostrlclions on 
line of Fnnlgnn by next of kin , 
for private funernln.d^ he Hnid,"
I IJm it,-()ov, I'earkeii nald It 1b 
up to t^Hi liHflon tq help, the
aerlf'ieer, pf thO'a* who gave
RECEIVES DEGREE
,Mi, ll M ai gai et ( i* , *11, U’7U
HelaiU; Ave,, ret ep,ed  he/*
i}a* l ie lo l  of S i lelli e ik g l i e
'N liiy'I'll 'af' Fault: Ihiti iM ,'' 'cnf:"
iegci (ll'U'.'.'a, Sim |, tim
(lauglitei of M r and ,\li . W,
k', DI oil, V lio havi* ll',
-Kelnwniiw-foP'Vivtilii





f ’ lea i r k l e ‘1 111 
o v e i i n i ' l i t  lo i 'C id  
111 O fop  l ie i i i  Ihe "PC p ' l i l  
•n i ; iu i iy  a n a  v,hite ui eon lal
uj 'di iiihx:, rua(iiiiM«''. we,i,i! ,in .i,lla!.
low 4(1, Willi a tliiii hlaiiket of
eloild,
( ' l i f ' i d  eo '.e r  w i l l  movi*, • byCO', 
rrtU'*ie»Mk4b4%lLWU«-jLp3ii,M%ki',,,
sear-, ,Mi •: in  "U ,*,V o o in  I la,*''u ii,, ,* ', 1
111 VfD'l loo Sil-1 III 1,1 1, 1.11 I' luuige 1(1 le inp eiah in111 3o ik lo ii, Sil.u.ai, III v.aii,
and high • ThuDida.v al. i'e iitlc*
e
Tin I'e
'• * *r»* I I I MDI iHM' 3N tin t m
"T o ,re g is te r for noniacadcm iclm ciid 'H 'rfh lp  U ." w a* ftnt'di l?00 and ('osts, 'h a ll, ltnyn,K at Hi^tlnnd
lo lill of liiiu '(ledegau s and ihe ir livns; in t ’.vo world '.vaD,,
Her fa llie r w ii ' in loi'cier i n 
Klne'ei'lnK rifficer WPh Hie All* 
Korne, She graduated from  
Im fnacn lu la High School in 
D ltiiw a In IfMll. She will in- 
turn to Kelow na for the month 
of Jiikio nml then plaini to a t­
tend Wiuitern U iilveridty In 
liondon f o r the fiiiiiiiner 
teadher'H tinin lrig  misb Io ii,
Iv.o .Venn., till lug Ihe IIHkl 
summer, ‘.eiulon .alxo and w ill
fi;3h 'p in ,’ M en'V  senior tmft- fra ierm ih  , iiticbdcd "a giirden'Tlveuvinv'entlon eonohiiles Thur.s*’ then qualify  as k leacher', M r,
'part,V Sntiirfiny, hosted hi^lday Olson Raid,,
Ion, -15 ui/d 80,
A v.'cather syiilem w ill inov« 
null of the H iilf of Alasltn and 
over th« noilherii |»orlloti of tho 
provlnee ThlirH(li)iy .brliiKliiK n 
few showofH on l)i« w indward  
:ddi! of the rnotintnliiH, Only 
Ininds of eloiidd nhmikl pctm-
Laiit year In Kelowmi on M ay  
25 there wa,*. a high of , (ID an(| 
a low of 3fl: This year v/as 




Publi>fas4 b> f B C . 5K«wsp»|xn LuBJlcd,
4V2 D o > k  A veauc, K-ctowna. B C .
R. R M m U m ,  f i iW iy h M  
« E B X i : ^ A ¥ .  S U T  M . IM f  -  P M iR  4
Annual Conventions -  
Work Horse or Horse Play
A  ne'» ezjie » « »  S x t-h ts  a m A .
U i t i  h la s ff im a a i . s i  g isiicftal p t n i -  
d kai Mi Kim'-FvzD. uM  me ti C  f4 i>  
VidKiAl fcVfiX'fElK'a lu  "Jt L>
H «  iustJ K is  to*,) m u f k  i t i i a -  
t k «  ta  i l l *  M X i* i  l i i k  d  ih g is  
M»,|> tfiid a«;H efic*a|St to  ijy: sc-ntCHii 
t * v i k  tic'foic i f tc a t
C«a:»eBti»?aicen la  m 4
l y *  * j «  « o  t A k t p u m  to. i i & n t  tSAi 
k t v *  |O B * titfxMC' c«.ftasElv |sa> >.ti>}fi- 
CicsM a i t e i a i , *  t a  ifec t m p i i  J i i f -  l l  
is:'#iir. p s o fik  xguke xxtkin
i * f  aiiteti* Hfci.iS'i' i% c fc y a k iit*  a i 
p M * 4 ts  gm3 t «  i M  m c t i \  •#.». 
ti»i<n. m  » f i
341;% 4S OKUukMJt |MS%> fe i i  'O tx*
l x « S  t ,* *  « :* lS  M f« * t  0# a 
ia '* >*"■■•* tftaf
I l f  io
1»istS I K i  a i t  & | ; 1 U #b 4  iitiSe*
1% * f »  i  » \  4,a
xla>!ii» «4f eis*',
Rfc *  i lx a f
o l t ic a d ) -  %i!i f» h itx it£ «  1,4 iB itre u iU , « 
SA*%i,|f»J.Ufi,Bf Fa/i'd 'fii lh»l
k m  m  n
m k  %t«Ma la  t f i f  j*fi 
i * i \  t t i* i  j'!
) s.tt'il ia ttiS fti iSo
l ik ia #  |x«fi ihe  
Ite p a g i s  vsf Ihs
H i t a s i i  a! c #  faoui'S C iB  tie ei,c-u%*J 
a  it  i;» 0 ®i'> .k iitS 'l o il  s :%£.■?>■>. iX ta a .  
B u t a f i« a  B5* » b « f s  t i  t l ’ie c&taEa.;iiea!ti# 
ti«;,y%fne iaxd*e% j, a a 4  ia i»  iBfilynk's, t i e  
fK itce . p k lfc *  fe fa k .H ’sS*„. lo a d  } \ x n  
c o d x te t io t  e l i *
T h e  e » c ***  • * *  f t i t ia t il ,
fee b e iie i eap«'ask%J m  q-iiict c c w ic a i-  
p s *W «  o i  tfc* |Mo.:f«%.T5 m t a *
licsaed fe> I4 r . lU *;® .
F o f  m x  A it t f . .  K i«  4 W  A v o id ed  ta  
i  W o rW  Coafttel! ¥ » > '  t U m  it lioes  
fes m 4  4.f-e c*3ia%.i'ieiis| ic a t 'is f
i j is i  l.txy k i& d iS  «  mm m  h s u t t  t a  
d*"*i:se e » e » *  o | list
tste* m  iU  fee*, m t m  A * a  k -« iS | A
%*jf
I t e  CofcSijsl is m  fe f lo  e tc fe is fe . 
4,»J e i fx i 's e * .e  
te texVPdfif j S"Wt-
| y ttei% »% a aiss 3 4 c « l i
it ie  % m U  wm  tie t i t i t e j  4  •  p m f  m in  
♦ »  * 1*  B f je  m g i t  lo  a m k -  
€ 'y v f it% \  s». m a i t t f  t is is i %4*
ktolj tic d-aetS  te i a f i j  e tfk ifM tJ  la  
v.,%mc S -pciiicfi,. m in *
cJi la  4 f i» t iu in .  fe ixc  a lite d  to  tie
a n t B  ihe> ipsf-aL o t e t h
k , * |




*  * ^ \ \ \  * :  I
4#,, i? I
g g m r s
m t  I A M B I  K . B K lB r r ?
V iC f Q B U  ~  m m  I h t m m  
r n m m x  m 4  fe lif A *  ceC^aet te t 
m  •  t r t w p t e t i  m m  0 i  j « p u ,  
m . ■4mm  feewf by
l«vuA  iK M p iek ty , ife« 
y v f  a r t  cx re ja
'tk«t tiMi tsMTiftte w  (« « » .« •« »  
m g  to  a r t iv * .  a i4  A c t *  i« fe*r«« 
6aEdr©iaj ®^t*idfee. 4 1  tiyi 
m tm tm H U tk iv m  w ,i«f i « t t  s m  
l e t  w% t- W t 'r *  10 ti%'«
%M* a tc t  t * «  y « * i»  a m  h m iU m  
» li a im M t '%Mi. m a - 'm i't
c e i M  {m ar*44..
-Oit p « « a m  u  ui«S to tri'oa- 
pkci m a *  itow. H e b c i b t«a  
jR a lu a f *a *a y  m  m m t  «s«»A *, 
A m  M «»*a to i»v« t i * « .  aad A *  
p e d f^  !*%'« 'tA*to. leo... tv c a
f||ei.M W '^  Uisd ^  i^V'
A a t  tA# p 'C i& p r m aA * l A * *  
•mA aad  u r e i -  T A t p « « i e f  i t  
«e f r « a t  «  eA o v to ta  tA«t fee t m -  
vei'k  Asii MMWMt to Atf luglt 
M r
cAam fecit c l ccmxmtoc* le a l  
Aim  aowB * i iA  l»a,ey ccro ik c4
p « * i *  m i  • in iU fttto B
f la w *  A«« B*v»r ticca. »»)'• 
W t* UM4 b efo re  to w j  Ato. 
tery. Ko m *  rngm xm i lAct v i m  
M i.  b e e * * *  S -C-’i
kto|i*«V4 K m  fw a u c t la»t f*A>  
i\iC iy  *A *I tA# »-Ao^ !« « ■ » « ♦  
Cto'fciS csiiB-ti a b c tu d  A it tiaiM.* 
v * tm  to tfc# *p *.’tikf'Sil»t » w  n  
A*.»-
i  m  ticxtoatof to vAaA % «t 
©B%y the Ah'Rifkiy H im w ll  c u i  
tie, r«ji:,Qi%sE| M l- B««*#K tiw tt 
to# (  fiMUj TAcrc’*  cb*-
(to tod«%'|UvA (A it Ac 
v m i am tAc m x i *l»cUiQa« 
vA«o#%«r lAct *U 1 tic, cad to *  
cwc c ito t toct, vs d  m  m .  TAto 
u  •  iuMitol tAou^At lAc y t ic ic k *  
Csto*M%-»tiv«* c jM  lectoitots  
fekto %»to to#;K?.i#iv**. tiuft lAcjr 
Ajbrv* it a  c Actd- e«il4 f«.ct.
t) fp a iii> a e .i* to  c tU  t r y  to  'f# t*
I m m m  toi«ijdtosiit tAe iw«ai:.*r m  t&#- 
■Ito* •  C to f U  m ,  m i  A c *  rA cc tto i
w e t*
tie
tA# fw cn aw * 'Ito* •  Aj 
#iiy| H ®Biy Aa^B'toiSieid 
m  k m m  i S a  m v
et tito C M w c a ^ ,
u  mm* M  ctoc. lic -'i Ito# iA « l 
toa, te f  A * »ci"« A«.» c M to **''*  
m m ,  «c»l p v M i  te  a.
H *  g m *  i k t m  WiMitoa At**#*,.
to A *» 4  Actoti,, p ia n A  ttofk-f,. 
m a  srAiMi«a i*«ki to tmsgk M m  
am i §# i A a  m i  m
e « " i* i« e  fc*y A e M c y * far
* . jt©3 ■£* iSkt c i  'Jrf
*.ea£»«*t m m m m trn  tvY 'rtiu i-.**!
lA * m d s f f . ,
iv f  g r t i t i  t g i i u t i  k k «  toe tistojai; 
El, M ®>i*.
fc-g tiaSiB#»ikt“iito bs>w kxif 'be- 
te ie  Ams. i,aa>ef*iii#%., 
m  tAe »«*,*#■ f-«  
m u m tj-  M m  sie-
giee», v il iv t ,  v ie x te  Aim  fay«ajfc 
toy eit.ii-eAi., lfci*J-<S» %4 « * ;a f  *.^4
f 
ta t«*r.to ijy , m i  i m m i  ic c %  
« * ic  •  foe Ai«i6#i a ! l» * »
M «*»:*A ile , i k *  p t tm m t  S im m
m x  m m Asxm  i i t s u  A m m * ,  *--1 -. 
tK k jjkh iti by tm m m i 
ciAf-*... p t * * :  «**«*,- m gm itm xm  * i  
#%#rj m d  m  tSa-kU. im '*
m e  te  fea t i» ,  fa r
I I #  ic ito& et# Aow to BtoCC
-C g it - i l  *. j,«E’*£'"ie -ifity
tS5i.i-*aei' *.»a i
ife,ato toe cjO*-*. 'urif
SB «'3i».Siie,, |.#4£%,
t.fcTOxga te t i f i* !  V'A*Eae,i» te }■»«»■ 
to i#i tAe S lio*,
xa-i d r tx & iX y ,  to.ei ifei* %e.ri»,» 
.ti.xe, % « . W A, C UrfiAeW i» 
%e.iy 3i'ai*,.iriaat maeesa, 
toe »'ei>' I'lxuii |.ei»£«
to »,a te Ca.ii»Ai.
SPRING SEEDING
J k e  I f i 'm -u rv t l S i*e
l l * f  jT y « y j A |  iS l i i f  
i» .| pw4a*,c% * t \m  "'~Whu #£'«•* O a f*  
liAC l't.*.9> ccW '*" rt ia k b fU titik  te  -t 
%«Cf|, c k «  s a j  tofSS|sif iR xw C I. A  ii'te f 
to  »i C M  tie ii%us-J m ■* -t'f-ceiss la iw *
%if!* f i i f f t  h\ ferti'Ckiit Ham*
m  S ab te
~ l t i f  Sat.,1, " I  ih f  i4
Owttif%, «  5i» iu ra  o,p it ir r f
c.ffYi'tt i« i l  B t e lm i  10
l l l t i f  OtSiftilditeli... I  ih i f i l  i f e r y l f  d o f i i  
ih t i iftiJ ih c  la ifM o ifm cfiS i la  ihe l i i i  
ye»f% h i i f  ticen enormecis. B v
< b i« |  ituv. B f  are fto fU f)p # !tn | fm*fc
(te ly 'ift »hr life i-4 C snatj* if td  m t tic-* 
fW fitRg *n  m m  lo  ihc ic i t  <>i ihe
(tPitUHt -**
The ffum fe liB | rnefHioRfdi atio%e h i t  
i t w i j i  h id  in  elenieni o l f e i r  m ii, 
T B it  i l ,  k» {>ui H m other w o rd i, there 
i l  (fx r  th it  »f OacHcc pct% to fn fth in g , 
it Witt tie from  I  npltih C a n id * ,  which  
w dl then h iv e  le «  M r . S aucc'i re- 
m a r l f»rotide% a diffcreni and much 
more cheerful percpcctive, I h e  prt* 
m *r>  oti)ccti\c  o f the m uch-talked of 
‘■quiet rcvoliiiion ’ tc to im p n n e  the 
life and lo  inctc.oe the fr (H | 'c rn i o f 
Oiieticc SureK th o  u  an aim  to tie 
applauded tiv the c»Hintrc .i% a whole.
In  the old d.n% the com plaint w .tt 
nftcn heard in Oucticc that French  
Canadianc were ’ hcw cri of wood and 
drawers of w ater" (t»r the resi o f C an ­
ada. In  p a rti of English C anada it wat 
often astunied that they could tie noth- 
ing else. Was this dcNirablc"’ It  obvi- 
o u ily  was not, A  im Hlern siv ictv  ncedt 
only to  many hewers of wo%nf and 
drawers o f water. Ih cy  can easily be­
come a surplus drui’ on the m arket. 
W hat a niotlcrn. proercssivc. advanced 
u K ie ty  needs a K w c  all is a steady in­
crease in the num ber of highly trained, 
skilled and adaptable men and women. 
I've ry  increase drives society forw ard  
to  higher levels of achicsenicnt, l.vc ry*  
- ‘■hodt-tienefitit:  ....... ....-   .
W as it, in the old d ,i\s . a benefit to 
C anada that Ouebec's educational sys­
tem  lic |e s j, itv ii it wsss t i iN fd  13-pcto ih f  
fiis iffs c e  te  w h k h
fe„i.d tee ,| tj.ac* f*ss.ed lo  e iu te  CM 
fsoaite  «  * M  « « .  S u re ly  m  
ip t s k m g  Cx.R»4ltoa t m  k m t  tn y ife ia i  
r k l i f i i i  i l l  ii%e is-ct th m ,  w tiea  B il l  
M l i i  fu lly to if l f to r n ie d  ,»nd c i p a ^ d ,  
the cotiw ry m a wtk4e wiM i w f  added  
Its H i e - t |u if« rn t  i  g ie n .  n ew . B-fcsdetA 
lu rn u s f m i  is n u a f iy  t ie n c f  
t a d  t ie i i f f  c i t i / im i .
W ith  Ihe it l iw n i t»f the educational 
i> « fm  foei. a host e f « h e r  tiauc re - 
farm s. Better health and welfare e « i -  
diiiOBs. low er m o n a lity  r i ie i .  Umger 
life  c:ipe0 *ftey. A re  these not w orth  
whdc, not only m Ouclsec itcelf but 
eseryw hrfe“* In a c a c e d  public p a rti-  
ap a tio n  fee ciorens in gosernment »! 
t i t t y  levef |»  l lh i  bad . %:»r is si good? 
Better planning in development and  
use o f O ucticc*i natural re to u rm . A  
iiw s c io u i e ffort to virengih secfmdary 
industry. A rc  these gtexi or bad. when  
Quebec fo rm t so im portant a part o f 
t  market economy that iirctches from  
one ocean to another *
The reaionablc conclusion is that 
Ouebec's revolution could touch o ff a 
continuing bsxvm which would benefit 
every province in the land A  long u n - 
rta lire d  potential is being activated. 
H um an resources which have long la in  
fallow arc being intensively cultivated. 
W c should cheer, r.ither than grumble  
at such developments.
W ith  all these positive changes and  
developments go. o f course, others 
more nep.stive in character. Some o f 
them arc self-assertive in character 
and these get headlines which, in  
turn, lead to m iiin tcrpretation  of Q u e ­
bec realities. But a dynam ic, go-ahead 
society must be sclf-asscrtisc. O ne  
cannot have one w ithout the other. 
In  the long run the positive values 
w ill outweigh the rest, and if Q utlsec  
has Its problems in adjusting its new  
role to Canadian needs, so the rest




T A iP E I.  lA P i —
WJ?i*l#%#r »0«siK,to 
C'fesa* i« pss'tog n.% w ibrr ris« -  
U .f« , o is fa r fro iB e  ifei#- 
t m f ,  to *  N»«Lai».Iiti trlsftd j«» l 
®H Use C&uses-e in iiB laad .
Pek,m f'» f  o r  r  *  » " m m a rd f  
bftfiittord tke o iir te  os (wto-aujn- 
W r«d  d iv f  and r e f t  am  from  
rhvtttog It oa e% 
d iys , to *rtt»ril w-'illj m  an- 
noisntmS p a tiw u  B at 0 \ r r  the 
y r s i f  ib r re  have t » r n  n ta ily  
£iC"l ta{>(#» rit>{« un cdd*
B-amtiertd daps-
*R»f ComrisaBoi* Hftv# R*.sd# 
no Bfw  itieini.-t t» tru *h  Q-.*#- 
moy itftre their in«>»ive #rfort 
to the fum m tr of Hdi- S-iSKf
IlseJi, Cftwsm-uAAt » k e a » f te  
|i«.g toad i*%s » a .»  dto- 
« «  pat**
|i*,fllAdll- 
S im v  t k m  h*Sf the t.toel!s fiv«4  
ca rry  m ly  <pooaf» # tp ie « v e »  to 
i»ur>t ito»«i arid s-raiier
ieafto tt,
1b ih *  f ir» l faa r mcifitiii of 
this y t a r  til#  Coniiflu»s»l* h f  
c-totot. tots't fiiot-i in  
•v r r * s r  te i i i ,  ah ril*  a 
s! Q m it io y  *» d  »li i-atciiiSc iv-
n n t K n r r D  » y  t iR o a r s
l* r» a i'd  ti( to.rtiti gar-
fi»»a the o ia n tti, a h n n
h»se •  lo t i l  u re * «4 »tx>ut ST 
»quM # m tk »  and •  ctvshan ta.T»-
Z
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Plenty Of Calories 
In Every Swallow
B r O R . JO S E P H  G . M O L.SER
D ear D r. M olner;
M y hutttond and I d iia g ie *  
over the calorie* in liquor and 
beer Ttie doctor |nd turii on ■ 
rrduetng d ie t tout d id n 't men­
tion alcohol.
M y huaband ih ln k i I 'm  )u tt 
telling him  they have so many  
ca lorie i because 1 don’t want 
him  to d rink .- M BS. B.
M any bit iw p b *  base thia 
mtacsmccpitoa n lw u t tk te ia t i  
The fact la lhat alcohol is high 
In ca loric i No m atter tiow you
, , ..     slice It, fat i» the result of atv
M  w tfM u a  m uai adjuM  4i«elf to the n ew  «w<srp c tis rto * amo the
Quebec. The m utual advantages to fse body vnca up. 
gained arc an alluring prospect fo r 
Ihe future.
Bygone Days
in y e a r s  a g o
•May 195.1
Mrs. M a ry  Bradley, im m ediate  past 
praaldent of the Womcn'a A u x ilia ry  to 
the Kelowmi CHnadiiui l,cgiim . and U  
.sears preHidi'iil of the W A. left fnr 
Europe to take part in ilio 1953 p ilgrim - 
age lour of llu tiiitlle fie id * nf W orld W ar 
I I ,  in France, lle lK iiim  and liirlla iu l, and 
w ill v ia il her son’* grave while there.
20 Y E A R S  AGO  
M ay 1915
The Kelowna l ly io  Clul) ro lls  ■ meet­
ing to diseiiss the local w ar m em orial, 
They h a w  asked .55 oiKunuutions In the 
city and d istrict to hciid reiiresentatlves  
to diseus.s a .suilable m em oria l to the 
men of the een tia l Okanagan. L. It, 
bletilieii.s Is .secretary of Ihc com m ittee.
30 Y E A R S  AGO  
.May III35
Rev, Thomas (Ireene resigns a i  Arch­
deacon. The lU, liev . Dr, W, U, Adams 
■nnounced ihe receipt of the rerjgnallori 
w ith  regret, after 19 sear.* In that office.
Hev, I I,  A Solly, Sm nm eiiand , is np- 
|H»lnted Ihe new Archilearoii The Veii- 
r rabje Thus, t i r e eiie wa* til on M ay 12.
KELOWNA  DAILY COURIER
H, 1* M arl,can  
Publisher nnd E d itor 
i**«****w**Publisfled*i'evpi*y'*'afiprnoon’'«X'Cfpt'‘Siin»'’' 
day kiui holidays al 492 IX iyle Avenue,
Kelowpu, B C ,, by IT io iiuon M.C, New* 
papers l.lm lled , ; ,
AuthorlziMl «a ,Gecoiul CTasa M a ll by 
the Boat* Offlco Departm ent.' u ttn w a , 
and for im ym ent of imsuige m cash 
M em ttor Audit Uuronu of C irculation.
M em tNir of The Canadian Brgaa.
The Canadian r*runi la excluaivoly en­
titled  (0  the use lor retmbheulion of all
Newa dlsnatchon credited to tt or th *
QtJR leMI HMfclj g*IiMM— llHlildlff 111M #ŵ iifi 1
papcT and nlao 'lie  lo% l iiews pidilished 
therein. lAll r ig h l.v  of rcpid ilica lioa ,nf 
apeoial duipntclto.i h^i;cin a re ' a lin  le -
•# rv *d ,c \ . '
40 Y E A R S  AGO
M ay 192.5
Th# L ib era l goveinm ent m SH'knIche- 
wan waa elected by a hm;c m ajority  in 
the provincial elections, winning .51 scats, 
to Progrcsslvea 5. Conservative,% 3 and 
Independents 2. Tw o  ridings have defer- 
red elcctlona.
SO T E A R S  AGO  
M ay  lOIS
On M onday, M ay 31. 1915. the fir.st 
regular paiaengcr tram  rolled into Pen- 
tlclon on the Kettle V a lh 'v  Ita llw ay. A 
big banquet at tho Incoia Hotel th a t  
night waa attended by J, .1, W arren , 
pro ildcn l of the K V R  and A. C. F lu m e r- 
fe ll, Vancouver. R, K. Conklin, the Reeve, 
waa toaatm aafer, M nvor Jones and S. T . 
Ellio tt, prealdent of the Aaaociafed 
Boarda, reprcaentcd Kelowna.
W  T E A R S  AGO  
l^lay IIH),5
T lie C ity Council begun to dem onstrate  
their iikefulness by arraiig liiK  for the re­
p air of dam agixl jui'lion,-. of Ilie wisKlen 
sidewalks, |(. M u iiisu ii waa apisnntcd  
tovsii clerk.
n
A bottle of beer runs al*>ut 150 
calories; a jig g er of whisky 
alxrut 85 ca lo rie *, cocktails 
about 185. Highballs m ade with  
w ater or aoda w ill le p rr ie n t  
only the calortea of th * Itrpior 
In them.
I f  they are  m ade w ith ginger 
ale. cola or other sweet mixes, 
the calorie value m ay lie twice  
as much. T h u  depend* on wlie- 
ther It’* a tall drink  
If  your husbanri figures some­
where around tig) calorie* per 
drink, he can do his own arith ­
metic, If he t* on a LtKHi-calorle 
diet, one drinks means 10 tier 
cent of hla finid allowance for 
the day.
And don't let him  he fooled by 
the HO-called drinking tnan'a 
diet, A calorie in a calorie.
D ear U r, M olner: If  a man  
has an "e x tra c u rric u la r"  affa ir  
only several lirne.s. could his 
wife contract a disease from  
him'? I have noticed that I have 
had a few rashes nnd Mores. 
T liey have gone away hut then 
come hack, hut not us had.
Now I'v e  notice that my w ife  
is brunklrig out with those 
rashes, and she has also coni- 
plainerl nlxmt vagjpal itching, 
bhe docs not know about my  
affa ir, I have heard ihni there 
is no visible sores or symptoiiiH 
for syphilis, and lhal only a 
,,ljl(K)il..l?»i,,would .iliMW th e . di>? 
ease. Is this ti uc',’ -~C ,J,T,
You con get sy|)liilis from  
Ju.'t O N E cunlucl with some 
woman who,ha* the di*eUhc, You
lowed by one (or your w ife , 
l lc h f*  and ra»hcs m ay not t>« 
s 'lilid is . iHit they need Ix-ing  
taken care of. Imj
Dear Dr .Molnrt Can plastic  
iu ig e ry  c o rr tc t a I'ongenital de- 
fo im tty  such a t a d e ft  hp? 
That IS, can it be m ade w ho leT -. 
C D  H
Your question isn't as s im p l*  
• I  It appears. . ,  ,  ,  ,
Some congenita? d cfecti ' lo r h  
a* cleft Iq). receding chin, no*e» 
that are too big <>r too small,
ro n n ertrd  by t>lastice suigvry. 
Some others can’t.
If  your interest is in ju *! the 
one defect, cleft hr* 'or. mote 
accurattey, cleft |iaiatei Ihi- an­
swer I* yes. It  Is best to have 
tt repaired tn Infancy.
D ear D r, M olner; W hat is th *  
difference between recta l ixilyps 
and hemorrhoids. A fter having  
tvco children 1 find that some­
times It IS painful when 1 m ov*  
m y trowels, and when it is pain­
ful 1 luu u lly  have a little  blood 
showing - .MRS. J.B .
I'olyps 'rn ih e r  sm all growths) 
aren 't u.suully painful, don't 
usually bleed, but may be |k»- 
tcntla lly  dungcrouH, I'olyps arc  
aotncthlng your doctor w ill have 
to deal w ith.
H em o rrh o ld i. on the other 
hand, are cnlurijed ivuricose) 
velriH In Ihc rectal cg lon , W hile  
not as dangcroiiM. they arc much  
more annoying. And they don't 
get better; they get worse. 
Childbirth m ay or m ay not have  
had anything tq do with your 
problem , but there I* only one 
answer; Go to your doctor and 
find out w hat is wrong and w hat 
needs to be done. 1 guess that 
your d ifficu lty  l.i hemorrhoids 
(or conceivably flssiiroM) but if 
I  had this in term ittent pain and 
bleeding, 1 wouldn't guess. I 'd  
consult a doctor.
lit lH K * i ' i  fctixui Ml.-WW.
W t i i c t e  5i " f  C to 3* # S #  
r«i:i ait-nceto* Gtedtei
G s ir , #i'r-uu*l.» fell" Ki.J *i|w*,r* 
md#* te toe- * 1##.
Q'uem-uy to  !!«• toad to  l » p « t  
a ftu a ih ' i i i  lu  fc*.te. It  site  
i -  t o  j t - !  I 'J C r  f j W S j  F o r 'H M 'a t a  
IkjI i i  Jf’ftt to
isOlf*,, f i l i j ,  pioijiuy, frv it itod
pigs
In  1919. Ourmo%' w »i mt’Slly 
drsci't, B m tt  ih tn  miilsoai te  
Ucc» to»\e t«#r« te ic te d ,
T ^c lusiiw ays budt tm Qu*-
moy tv:rq-j>fv f4%,<i«ib|y w-tih
ihi»»c m tooiHst.s# Qqirnwy alMj
a t-cirn-hct.c golf c©yr%# 
W'ltb * t i  b u ta rd -ilv #
danger *4 gi,.tetfe.
T h * toss five movto
theatres wuh a lo ia l of % %$2 
seal* TYic hsse five
ac’tiv t»«wis
One o f  the s 'Jan gri! Ihing* 
i.Hr xMiii heasiiy  ihcl'ed  
litam t in the wnrlft u  a *  grip  
a * a U -y-riit »!!T»ft|ci.f*
The defrnce m m i-irv  caBnot 
Cf!'}*i- WiUt she demand b y  f.i.r- 
e ig m r* and Chme»c for p iJ i-  
age to the tiiand
R ED  B A N D IT f S TR IK E
M OSCOW  'A P . - T h e  new .pa- 
(M-r ,Rm .vri'k iiya R<»'!>t>* (So­
viet Hu*»ia» icrxotji two einl>r*» 
i le r *  tried  to rover up their 
stavrto«*-» toy tilowinB up 1h* 
store they wers’ swindling, Oy- 
nan de was foymi in the f.xxkets 
of 5. and M rs 1 Korolev a fte r  
they «,ud an d d  w artim e G er­
m an shell blew the lu e m iif *  up.
K T Ii.I. R ID E  T il t :  R A N G E
M E L n o U I t N E .  A i i i t i * .  
Ha <APi — V ic lo rl .1 * la le  j t e i r *
=- *fx*" tietelcr#- tffi *«  ■!w*te«( (totv* -
stock s<)Oiid lo bring down n ia - 
t i l l  , who nde Ihe Australian  
ranee in truck* these days Be- 
tw ie n  30 'KKi and 4().(XK) sheep 
di»ap|Mi‘8tiHl from  (a rm * ls*t 
year.
m A M i m m m  t A f *  ^  i% *  
Mc&j’e# te  lH a  «'*.» •
f*ito«f i* iita l fjtof# te |» r> «  ua- 
113 Itotoaifcw# Kmw#.,
%'*it i*wl gaaa* teeofti te  Id* 
«*»■* tfe fl. lie  
(»«•« IfcT %a |*CSI 
Siac# li»r« ito* ttsiledi lla ie a . 
(to *®d te f. teas to.KS 
wito L i l i f i  Am erieaR  reunirjes. 
toeludasg itoe ftetKib-
l i f  ••toere re tir it  » e »  are lig&t. 
m g 9  ftto *e rv» iiv#  cuifli
l*rrc*lrifl. Jc'toew*’* rtto'Cls to 
f r l  the f>jtnseir»n |#w|4e to 
a g ite  oij a c»*ti!i9s  fo vrrR - 
m tm  WHS refrfe.-eBUtsvet. f tm n  
l*.fl.S sKlei wo-ted te  c»c w ay  
» ( aaviBg itoe L’nitea Siatr* 
from  twtog tagged *n ti-i# t» f 
aisd {K -rsxttPieiviiive,
I t  wvHjkla'l l l*  tSe first tim# 
tS# I'nived S ta w i tried aom*. 
iS to f tike that ts L atin  Afner- 
k *
E u! wSenever it toappeBed, 
) ‘i i t  as r.«w, it was latervetiiKto  
r« the a ffa ir*  of anothef n*lif»n. 
It Is Oft* of the re*K>fti the 1,X>- 
m inican have txcn  grow-
mg anU-Am cncan.
The Monrvv* doctrine simply  
tokl the E iiro fx a n * to keep 
harvii* off In tin  Am erica. It did  
rwt say w hether the United  
S tate* would ever Interfere  
Actually the U  S butted Into 
Ito tin  Am erican |*roblem i fnr 
years, some t i m e s  oulra- 
giHRisly, which built up a lung
toislwy te  *i£.l.-s-,.Vm»rtc*» f#ei-
tto* a  llftl-
|-#% !to«4r dates to »JMS
l/D flf .t  tot # to® w*a a te
c-feaatn**., 
lOite tiver Itoe inti te  
Wia lkfl«4tiW‘*»  lie fin te if'* 
l&lfs* a-litirs, I'iV ils i etllft*
te  lb * r#c#spss, utsag il i*  r * * !  
te pay te f ifee dt-iii*
He H id  the i ’m led StSte* 
w-S'K:iW it.irr V'ftir in  ttoflvflfeu'sw 
|ilv 'l4 rtflt *1"' lif lie  it ples&tsj, 
a* In* fsemj.-.ir. when tlv rr*  
w t'fr
|r» |!i!« «jien  dsr.w drri ts tto* 
Ito.'Hii.sCifi Itoi»£.ts4« « p  i i 11  d  
faurl' lr.lu irVi.4ii?la«, STrcldpBl
WiSsftB srfit ift U S m sitn e* sb4 
th e j 'Staved lintd 1*24 
I M  there, a* often e ltrw h tr* . 
Am erican t.u!c?»ge to dem ec- 
racy w 'iin 't  effrfljve .
wissic the t.Tmrdi State* r a t  
the rhow is Ih r  Dom inican R*»  
sxzbiic it tra te rd  a ctm iiafcw liry  
er m U iiary fu fc *. somelrmea 
('allcfti a tiiU u r ijl guard, headed 
bv G rri lU f s f l  Itoom dsi T ru -  
jiHo .5U.)lsri»
♦The m arine* (pent I f  y t a r t  
In NK'.vragua ar>il Ir.nlt up a ceio- 
stabulary there under Gen. An- 
an as io  .Somora.i 
W ithin a few years after th *  
A m e iic a iu  w ithdrew  from  th *  
Dom inican Re|.>il>lic, T ru jillo  
took o v e r .  His dictatorship  




"1 w a* a stranger and ye lonk 
me not in; n ik rd . and ye cloth­
ed me not: sick and In prison, 
and ye visited me not."—M at­
thew 2.5; 43.
O ii i Hue feeling* fur Christ 
are re lle ite d  in Ihe way we 
tiea t IhuRc fur whom He died. 
" Ia a *m u c h  ax ye have done 11 
unto one of the icuht of these ye  
have (lone it unto m e,"
B y T H E  CA.NAD1AN TR iA S
M a v  » .  i m  . . .
Samuel Fepys, the great 
English d iarikt. died 282
 8jo,..-lti4»y—
aged To H e h;»d l>een the 
equivalent of m inister of 
fiKid during the G reat 
Plague of Ifdifi. when he was 
one of only a handful m the 
governm ent who did not 
flee l/otulon In 1888 h * re- 
orgaalrtHl the Royal N avy  
along nuKlern lines nnd 
restored its efficiency. 
Throughout h i* life Pepys 
»tiK>d by hi.s friends, a l­
though some Including his 
w ife were Roman Catho­
lics, and he was several 
lim es Imprisoned and falsely  
accused of com plicity In 
"tK>|ilsh plnt.s."
1805 — Coronation of N a­
poleon Doiiaparte a t king of 
Ita ly ,
1954—Lionel Conacher, Ca- 
BAdiMa n m U im a  and &1P, 
died.
F irs t W orld W ar
F ifty  year* ago today—in 
l»Ek-lh<* BfHtaO  fe*ffJe«Wt» 
Trium ph was sunk In the 
Dardanelleii; Ihe British  
submni ine E-11 torpedoed a 
triKvphhlp in Constantinople 
harbor; a Zeppelin raided  
Southend, on the Thames • * -  
tuary in England.
Seeond W orld W ar
Tw enty-five  years ago to­
d ay— In 1949—G eneral S ir 
John D ill rcplncerl Sir fld - 
mund Ironside as comm an­
der of B rilain '.* Inq ierla l 
G vn cia l .Staff; the British  
E m p ire  obKerved a day of 
p n iv f i;  the British de,siroy- 
« r WcxKox was sunk off 
France; P rim e Ministers  
Reynaud and Churchill con­
ferred  at a secret rendet* 
vous in France,
LETTER TO EDITOR
ro iiM ilc n n j;  Ihc .ippc.ir.u icc o I m i Iu  i?,,,", *  ^
Sir
M A N Y  TH A N K S
nslroiiaiits have in wear, il is asuinisjp 
inji lhat Russia siicccctlcil in pcrsuail- 
inp a woman lo tirh ii ihe ean|i, ;
\M i)  is it that niosi people are en­
tirely saii,sfica with what they krjow , 
but far from  being satitlicvl witli w hat 
they Imvc',’ ' ' , ,
W hat
Mioiiiu tic iii.ulc lo pcrdiaiic  
them that when' they have nuihing id  
do, they shDtiltl do ndthing.
your ii)<.-i'ri|>lioii, I 
dofl'l Ih lllk llic UUIls lllilli uitt 
s.vjiliili" l/ul I h i lv i ' , no fliicii 
Mlu'lhcr'.voii i|ii III (joii'l lia'yc il, 
cir wht'ihcr you iiiive given')! tiv  
your wife. The o iim nal Hign is 
a painicHH sore, al ihc' point at 
which the germ  entors If  only 
it were a very P iy N F U I.  «oi)>, 
then we'd c o n trn l'ih ls  disenfie 
belter!' • i ■ ' '
I 'fio rt ,.sorl of skin infcctiun, 
sibl.v' suinc furiu of.'vHgiiimV J  
suMip’ d  tIiMt you have a incilu al 
*.VitmaiatiQn gi oncV, to be fol-
‘IT e *" '*S < ;r itf6 ™
Ho. lllM o ry  I.e.ssliiiH," your eill- 
lo ria l winch' was rcpnxluced in 
llic J'nnct’ R iip e il Dail.v News 
M ay in, .slioold bo Uuinlicd l.y 
all Caiiudians' of lir ilish  aiU'c*- 
tr.\, I ' ,,
' .Senator Morse should be re­
minded t(K) that the B ritish , 
Australians and New Zealand­
ers are at present fighting in 
M klnysia, And the Britons in
Voiii'I truly,
"  FB K U , llAiife'ALL,
' ' '1911-IH C ,E ,F,.i ,
, fetuwart, B .C.
Vice-Regal Tour
E dm on to n  
Jung 3 - 5
S askato on  
June 1‘ 2Jo tper  
June 3 -7
B fondon-R ivers  
M o y31
V ic to riaVancouver 
J u n * 7#11
takeh ec jd  
M o y 2 .V 2 7
K am loops
Ju n eJ24s .l4
C o ig o ry  
J u n * l4 -1 6
R e g in o -M o o s *  Ju v 
J u n e l7 -1 8
omon,
Go'.eini,ii'.(lcnei,ii| and M n if ,' 
A 'a iiio r left O i ia w n  Tui'sdav • 
lu% a iJJ'Uay .western tf'ip.
Poin.ls on, liie iiiu|i liifilnale 
ciliesi the yicfi.regal eoiiple 
.w ill .M Vii iHiginnirig^ at Port
' 4  ' , , .1
Al liiiir, Ont., 
and , eiiiting’ 
Mask,, Juno 
map;
a' till' l,iilu.’lii:iid 
H I, M'xisn • Jaw, ’ 
lH ,- iC p  News-
I
Couple Exchange Vows





,."v£ Ki » a :  £**-■-■ a t tfc#
V CCCV-T^
'v'll
■t'n.cc:*, aaa  
tto c  I t #  M r*  M a r- f , * i
i  A" tiii. aa> *0  F e i ie c i ' L*>»e' a *«  f
xfeei j tm li W aiieae. »*uj{ia- "A%f M a r i* ’ *v£Oix.p*ai«4 £>:• **»E #rea io »  a  t ia a ik  eiiec? * t
T t #  ti«i4c« w a * ^sfes©®#*! 
a ®ca.,s4 « d  u c iu ia e  a K j:  
iul>i>ea£* s##v#s. asxi tis# 
tein, »«rs otef * w*i ‘KH.OirVA DAliY COrmiE*, WED.. MAE H. IMS
5 I O \ l t \ ’S» t O n O R :  t L O R A  E l  V \ S
f A G C  $
IlK it to  h m m  to *  I k » i *  )u M  a s ’ dtxto* « t o m  l»ut i i ’a §».. I;®aiw m » t» ate a tiuSetto
i i t  ir*»--a»*f»p* |#r»  j t r e iro  a l li » an t to  **« my f i r t i  tev* * f a ® . ;bctord for i#opi*  w ho w ant l*
jo%#T, to**JT tion i#*, c ig a r tt te 'te it  p icas* le i i  rac— ii i» possibic f# v  " i h t \ x  & d « "  foeloc# pviti* 
! b u n *, ciotii#*. « a  ife# ciia 'J , t i e . for a co s ij^  a> befcav* the.msei- ko.
'o e  tAe Jamj>—•  mess, :ves oace tiwey’ve fead a  sitzisag; T t e 4,sa»is o f readers get help
Whea m y  husbafid a m v e d  a ffa ir? — R D C ^ Y  ev-ery week by j>«5idjag m e a
hem# w ith  his fuests I  sm iled: D e ar Roek; lt*» aw fu l bard  to seif-aadressed. stan'4 *ed e e ie i-  
tleasais'tly aad said, " i  t » i *  you beep ’em  oa the fa rm  aifier Be my g-aest
t r #  tiiey'%# sees P arte . Reahsueasiy
t>eaiu®i. year fliaai'es a re  skm. _  t w s i  iw  
 .. H u r t '  r .e *  i& a iv a t>  lot
' " m t ’c C e d  kdm -Z A M B O X G a ! la & ie :> ;  W h a t does r« » a T c d  a.ad
i l  that cured h im .--*  t«rso a have to * o  to get *
won'! ir,.xiid the k)0 t*.,» t4  
ftous*. M y  tkustaad says '.t*» a.«t^
D ear Za.m;
: s a: r tg ir t  w i
d Mr ai»d Mrs. t iugb Me- Mu* Patricia Ha<Ki.ad at tb# o«- taca aisd ftel grac#fu.;ay isi© a » »«»« • » a in rn p
tra m  A  t a y  u a rra  held A N N  L A N O t R at  -cffi.c* te  K.«a>*sa. ea t& a n ie a  g*,a. 
r  w ir.afe !t<*» W its CeciJ B a y* G tv e *
r . -  Ck.atfc, '?A« te  M r aod  M rs  
i  i? e « *  Chute te  Eeiow aa
*  m a rr ia i#  by b e r 'a e r  watst k « * to  vek 3  p lacet 
f * tb * r ,  liBe rad#®.: b iide wore a aad s*«  carried  a  bcwsit#! te,'
& #w  k s g ta  i*» *s  t l  i # * i  'ie  ? •-■»«  fc l .xcv'es a  tfc# sbap# '
cf a  rrescest.
i  €:ff soaie«£aEg o M —» fr# t iu s g  
t».i»r©wea — sx.;a#".su£,i, u # '
tetvie wcc'e h e ! s x ta s x t '> gear. 
e«.ir_a-a» a a i  a  cc-« a*.r#r.,
T c«  c '.a ii c i baSf.'" XL®* Lis- 
da i i t i r .  aod le#  vac fcnaes- 
H.aiSs. M iiS  C arte  M'»*,aes a&d j
ise Kid-e's CffUi®. Ly
/
Dangerous Way To Curel 
Husband Who Won't Help!
y4 ac
Vv-
a c a s  wives to get a  la t  k p  lor ^
vntes. H iis  is my Each
: D ear As .b Laaders: Last year .tim e  5 made :t clear i  wanted
1 begaa to date a wvssa-ieflJ g n i
i  a * ;  2 i a:ci jd#
tb *
cat.flicst te  ciu i* 
,eS- irea".' tv..,rE.s wiV. CA'i X o rta  
.priatea a  t i #  ,i’*g«i-r^,»4ga .A aieticaa ^ d te e rs  tM® ea*
i bUx'd? tra  each year la es;x'£ses
a a te  w r it te a
j 4 w-*i >'. >&< was 
is b c .te  v a ie  aa .'u s  w v c r  tvaa  
tJ see e a .'t  oti#.? er> S'gSt. 
vc.r ,t-v to .iaKS"#? a a o  Vt# 
■.1#.;:'.®:;" T fe it 's
w tiV  .C i re ,» 'i c:?".!.: ct.a.agivs 
ie d  gCU’*  to t",fA-e;. to\V c-
D « | r  A s s  La ad e -s , Y o ,  k a v e 'la w 's  fc in k .ia y . The te',:c.je was ‘ ve tv c r .t te  aas t t  
c fte a  saw  la  >ot^r c o l,. "  s  ‘.aa* a mess 'U:.e r.t4.s t c x ic ie  *'>0 Vie t t e a  atc.iUeo t
a.c asKi w ife  are bc-i.i i  a s ic d  m y t'^ tfca.ad .J be wcv_li S ts  wa? t r#  m am  
r » .  rv* e a ip to yed  tae m a n  fee^j e g .-#  m e a s ta a ,  H v A fte r
Lavfc.™ Os P e s _ iC te a ,^ w e . ! * ^ a .e 4 .s - W'ie w ita  i t #  d p l# d , ‘ Tt"® q c I rm tx trts a * . ' to  have
V ’t? t". v t.'j
a v t a . ' ic c
my letter I'mstec.
i  sa ;,"# "  tv iv e  155 a towB 
■• i ,t r e  i# o r« f are so a * td  c;> i a  
Af.e'h:.S4  'to a t  vsat they :«'.at; 
ym„" cm mtm a id  U #  aoci.t v  
wtcw. ;,.v ,V  *,Sid at s ,,>  
,» 'I. I X ta f fb  ft.,5 In "  'W*V ■£> 
act ;•';> ?;ie ts 'm e  tf.c 
a? *c w : te  tc Aim I  al•f.ier'^ 




h id iw i Actiwa*
!'■;’» to ; c V a-T W.Tt k t  ^ V
5toi*.to.T!(r S'S" * “ •■». . ?■'" «f.m I tos%«.''>to
'A# V*..,?.-# ' t.-f 5k ,w a. . i. t®.
son'# E,iTrow'-m.,xtoc-3 a m tw t ts t» * ,  j.*.. s®. »**. j  ' '
ea atoke
',ree n't.’Ctss 'we tega.E atct yo„ cv.,..© L a te  re.en a grejt* 
■'erritoe aret.,’"ec'’ s, i
Ti'.e clay 1 c id a 't da''#  te p 'a .k  rtv * w e to ', im  tn'C-;. ,.?e we i  wa,Et 
f»;lsd v t
you te k.trow t b it  you 
a i i i  i  w tV never w rv f. ,,. *?' fc'"-'-«S3 w v ie  ,.,*.cscsg iac«s a w  ha.i?pei#d xa our .go, to  w ors 'u,o,td B'xto. My d®?-: were cu®ga®tra 'wiia ..t.ce® ,.,
iSr^&*4 # r  „eiig.-K  ̂ A few we€;«,$ ape i came aasr'# casa 'ele-pj3 C£.'td te  's,ay be w*'.- a.','." ■*';■:« e a ts  tmes' S-y we-e-ks t-t- ye,, ag.a.v —Nto i  i t .L .X D  \ , r
f.j, I ^ ^ ^ a a t e e « # ) j  w«r«^»ijw#is the &ffv'« dog u,r«d It  w a s j'w m i'x g  vwo b m s s  assaorates a.go. we t « ‘*v
u in ija e a  w iia  m.aa»« •-# . |  |  to''borne 1® dto,r#T. i 'sata.
'wcir# s js g #  s t i * » 4  Co. f i *  do is# atcxxs-g i ’sa *  cc"*
ta k e  a cake my ,n>oti#f-ia. to couido ir .y s e f "s.aey car tied  oc>'-3.|ueii te  
cto'ysaiSb«Kai..2 ’.s *e teas-
the
'"Fiae '■' Xy.'w 1 Tca; 
aectoec t-#  WoC;
■C'di^v'r, yae r kcmw n
YO URS
.■'€ g'.ri was D ear No
ifTfm  ue-iaaa !Y v  ftaavy 
i've d a ’ ea a M id  Sc-rr




to?-ei S-r-to'Sfuet '̂ SSv-wiWoi. W-to> tYV'ftCW*
It.** ■ c-aw S* toV aoi'’" '> v‘.,h,
£ •;<£ ft,-a sa »
tol.tV'.A.'- .t'. VtoV tr,.*'
i Fi'VTt' • ihi'E M-JobyE.v toCt V; by fto*
W'-E '-?# t-v •■•a'mc .'oOT-r-.T. -.T*- Yto»***to
E*af Stoi'Ato-TE T.AA« iV.wi.-®’# Mif* ’J
?4'w. VOter, rr'-’: Wi'-r-*̂  !>■;*»'t
As" f ft UmAi f. Kl'ic.'f* .roito toft
to?J eit.*; I >
ft'jf tor?-;'Vsv.tdk-io? v-'-f.r ‘ c
A IR .  ' I IR A .  C t a t .  I I ' , % \ 'M :  t ' t i l ' I ' f :
P*(S.lsV is, Pas.a Pc.t'i.lC5:i W'-i wlu
AROUND TOWN
is v p  sliapes w m t as#t». te  m aw i#  ■ 
.f'4;dfc* asd hev  
j T h *  ®:b,*E f»w «r' f ^ l  K a r ts
;.Nf'Cj.is w a* .csar-'istoig a  m e s i 
b l i ' x *  t i  m ,a.v# i«aw  .{tit h » *  
'"•Its. a fv™. siurv aaa  as# *-®o 
; * ¥ i *  a 4 3 ^ #  ♦ti'askf te i#aiid.. 
xfcd a feasaet » *a i.*s
te  * * £ .#  sasit*#-
Xiastei' Og*  Ntiscc, * » *  is#
''>"0*WE4  as,a la,S SeS*
'■J E riv W i.*  wi'tod a *  t#a t
Ttir  w.t,.Vr.lS * V l *  IX;-_g..»i E«s>
cv'sj.i'. 'te 'VisSm.ia *,oa t i#  tMxde ' i ; 
teo'to#j Bc.t#i'i MsOs^'CUii* f i « a  
%''af4'wv-v*r.
A t I t #  ,re««s;S;3 t # i i  *1 fX s g -; 
iiis jl*  Vemmaa Kdttsxi fc.4t»»Mig 
u #  v«ie.v:,,vEy. tve  ir".ide's !«.!•■#
«a> it'.tot'itia wrta a  ..U it* 'uem 
wtvws,»!g y a a * .iwsu,i.g la  
wiuto w .A  drCiiifWitd wtok .s-Wi-ye 
miqss. and topi.w*a wAb b ate  
a v a  .tujstti-ua# d o v **,
' f t #  .'s*to®tor 'te ftdftsaiisaiMNl » * *  ; 
'1 !#  -W ide'* E ih j  f a i a i  t e ;
’P "« ;v .rv« , aite w  h a B w ''
te  PtviiAVSitii,.
'me xQiiiX w  'B# t ’iide w'fe«* 'wa® 
i l l y  i i s  we'iJ'pd Ay 'cf# gillwim 
T jV  'iKt'V ■■"'.fcii iaSi iS.4>:s 4*->* a  
to. 'toft itsv.ste®ta<si' 
i  osi' itr f! "di i.ig:i-''v#e * W'ttddnig.
MAlctfJK-.t« cfeas* « §uMJk, 
■ ;!l'acfc*dt' te«*-a'iita Wll® *  f  t#w:
; i'e'#! "4 |»iaA »>kc!* **1 1
:j wli.1!#- Tttfvwejed fete, t® j|' stis#*.,; 
I w .0.1# a t '« 'f  SfM'j'ti, -aite # i te  safe  
iu i#  'w.'i''iA
'■»*;» el t m  B « s f# f © f i t#
F ism -tr . It i f tw fc a f it , M f ,  a tr t , R.atifci.1* te Oiutrf-i*„ Va&£to-'»'« grcxim 
M il  J t e *  te M iia i*  l a *  j I e i * » d  M i s i s  a #  i ' t r v i f q i
l i l V f  s i r f f t d l i T . f  t o #  l i t ' s l i a e ' '
Wfei.r'fi-1 fli *1 to# H'i-'*
iffW i.el k \" ir l  w liilr  "W
fmei'to iJ.'S 3el»*.i'«"'s M i P * v
!"i, i, ,.,,,uvto.« » m  fr ts m *:
I '  * * . » # < ■ !  ' d  '■ '*■  l a ®
t i l g i f y  y.-.X iM t wVu 
to it "01:1"*,' v e ’S-it-n'l .i.h H * i
Vi! U .'ltd  A ft a'lvl k in  I  1 
as a tv i %ii *!.'! i f t t  i  J
AWi'i».
to
dell wilt, naytfa ’in  k;
S l:'<:,.».,lto,.,!'y i" :,h  l.otjige
(;.,e n * f.! M t afte M i l  i# ' i  t T i *  w a* X!f as;,.j M j » fym af-',
p fM !S»f« «» *■ '**'* titeteak •'♦♦fc’ - l i i ' i i  Xtonmii.ft v #
t!,.j ,h* ir l-wr’ft k*;' * » J  Ms* arte iVry w rs r  s ... e.m.fms.i'
!> (*'»  {".'ar'j N l ’ a»Vi' *!«''•■,;! *h r Vatery to.*', *.hr>
V u tiv 'n yri M »* ll# *fd !# :5  t i  •!:#.•} fr irm ;. M ?, *n.'j
!•,» fi'.smri C a ite  H i t v e  ,; M r*  Wote* i tv rm  sf,'»
,i> e *r. M l  to-toeli ;* toe 
t i#  V to | w wtkrnd USjU.S, 0 . 4 " .J i t f : i  
Kfk'>»r,a ».'?» M i * C .r ia te  I,#-"'...
e.», .A; aito.efito, wrJt, Ati.rt tfnm mg ■?.,#
l»f'" ».!#!, * ',1  a *..!? !# !'*.*!--*'*-'! *'• ‘
Ml aw) *>’>f» ).er,fis# Isvifs.i <?«'*i Cw,f(U'y C --I*  tc,.«*i,'e h.iv»’
\ \r » l  Var,o''-toet »-'-N * i# ir  iwo; t«e*a M r. a n ! .M m  C - f j i r *
d i i . |h ‘er« Tsa.'v arv.'l T a ’ a M r .j  C .eyriarte, M r amj X ti*. T
, f 4  I,e rrs#  d rm e  '■'» Kel- r.n ffsto . X!r. an.! .Mr* J. M i-
* t.n a'-cws the P o d lfJ *  r # * ,  Msllan, %\t arte ?*!»« IJ Mc-
Sa'.-rriay. . K a * , M r. ami M r* fi IV
jB tu i 't  Ijvgie fill fti.:
M r* (k 'f  i  n Daldw .n tn 'e r-
Ilir .e !  »'■ a d«"’iig h tf.! o tffe e l
t#r>* 
wfdd.ng
p iriv  In'l*) * i  hr( )'-■>!!# >'■<1 l.a k f-  
»lK>re lU i '. r  -'!( Siiiurday fi.i'in - 
lf!( in I,..•!■•’! <1 Mto Hi'P.i'
D r. J F  Ty *«r nf Vc-ir.n.i 
)i«* Iw rn  *pen !'n i! H-e i -'i ! ue i k 
at ' i i f  V .l‘ ,i*'e .Mu'ci
while fn n «  mu a ’f.i u I, ■: .t.n 
a) Ihe Kelmvn.i llte f  r-ml I ' - ’vr. 
'. ly  t ! u b  fi-Uvi.Mhg !;.e .M n.ia« lU.K. Praise 
For lODE
Im l J n iH T r< 1 e r 'D a u g h te fi nf m trrta s ®  to F ran k Bern-j M r . in tf
K im nie in C,.n..<)a Riven a t l t e t t w k  r.ln ic on Saturday u e re jd d c  at Ai 
the l.ondon head.,u-.i lets uf Ih e l^ I'-,'. Sani IV a rto n  Mr--, Keh.i ,v.,v D7, K
' Ctencnt;-.'!!.
1 C«>hn*1e**f* at >
! n’.i«eeIl8ne<Hj» «ho«er,
for the n o rk  n( m e b«moi of M i**  Judy
v«i.,Ihe
Mi*s M o lly  W hitter, Com m on-’ 'S d \k t. 
wealth bihI T on  iRn secretary of 
ti,e oiRam.’aMun 'Uitl the lODT.
(Unfited at U a t JUtMKlO per 
year in Rdi.* and elollnng to 
itie RCF,
Mtaa W httter i * ld  that the 
itro n R fit iui»port of thn SCF In 
Canada cam e from  the lO D E  
who she *Bld, "did a magniflc- 
eiit jo b ,"  The lODF. had ftnan- 
ced X -r.ty  iHjuiiiment to Korea
iiu’hiiittiR fih i* and condcn-iiiR  
»,i,.plu ‘ . nn<l c 'l'e c ia lly  ndpreci- 
it.-d -he -a id  were the hund­
reds "f nue-(M v l);i,;i wliich In- 
eluded 1‘oi.uiUue nurst’iy lay- 
elte* nnd the ,-eiM inai luoperty | 
ImR* for ehdriren Tlie.-e bngsj 
l ie  filled w ith the iiersonal h.v*l 
grille needs of .youiiRsters (iiicli 
*s lirii.sh and eoiiih. donp and 
wnliiiR im derials.
T ill' b ill!', Mild Miss \V liitter, 
went lo eh ild ie ii who in luo.'l 
rioes liiid ii'.'yer owned « .'iiiRli' 
|ieiu 111 lliell It', e- "s.ie w .lUh -I 
III ilsMii e It d 111 I' ei Ix'l lll.i'. 
tiieir w oik w,i mo i woivli 
iiliile, and ha hi'ouKht a Ri'eal^ 
(Ii’hI of litippinefs to needy faiiii-' 
lie* and esiH'cuiliy the ehlldren.
The total aiiuninl doiuded lo 
St'K of Canada per year w.o> 
JI.M.IWo, she said U f iliH  am- 
mint only Jd.'M,hmMi all'H.’nted 
III St'h' I-ondoii ho.iihniariers, 
The Inilaiice i* ipeii! on Lslol'ia) 
nnd liu lian .w pi n in r'.m iot.i, (he
 W e' V l i i i i i 0 *7 'ft'!id'" J0 rd iin r '"' ' '
M rs DouRla* K err, i>ilh!h’ re- 
IntloiiH com I'lii !' i.f he Di' W 
Knox c ii.io 'iT  lidM 'l '.iid , III
lU’ii/e r  nnd 
Tfyii"'xfls«'W' 
was held at the home of M ts  
Pearson. Ifd le ies t Hoad, on .May 
19, and s,ieeinl Ruests were tin 
hnde-eleels' three aunts, M r* 
W illiam  QuIrIp.v nnd Mr.*. E ve i- 
ett FleinniltiR  of Iliitlnnd, and 
M n .  Kenneth P alfrey from  
N  •  w p 0  r t. Moninmilhshlre, 
W'ales. T fi«  m any lovely and 
useful gift,* froMi the I’J fiund.s 
Hssemhled were prefenle.l to 
! Miss Newm an in a small t ru c k -
het
with reference to the Rn-om's 
 ̂ em ploynient, and she was ,'is-lyl- 
1 ed In openinK the I'ar-'cls le 














W«lcom« Wa»:m intnrnational, 
vntli Over 5,000 host'isscs, has 
mor« than thirty years cuperi- 
«nce in fostering good will in 
business and fornrniimty life, 
for'more intorination about, , .
.■4ft
W ise  Shoppers G et A ll 3
t M i d e r  v a r i e t i e s
g e t  b e t t e r  q u a l i t y  
Q A V E  o n  v o u r  t o t a l
ab a  few iia »«-
It# rteMt a
te  iv*l# f ^>6-  
»n»» «  l ic a r t . . :
)i«'.-j v*ii *.rte .gitoir* w rt#  *.'4**1.,
*s a ktift t o # ;  
fct'te i i #  •  V tevS gr’
•a p,i.ik ik n A U u ii*  ' w v a  tU ir j
i r *  1 *■ t'
y..i.„t » f tB»B i f e i t , *  *tt.#BdUiif 
to *  *e!SiS.feg i-ete'ijdPd ,Mf, aftd 
.M l*. I... C'bat#, i i * n d $ # ( # t iu  o f 
t,.,r fto*m Vfificiouxfr. Mr..,;
;.;te M l* .  I h t t U  P y le , M.r. and 
Aft s. VVfiftf-r W aite* arte M r. arte; 
M f s l u i i  E atva ail of Penuctioa,: 
i J t o ! * a  h i n t i v M  t e  C alg ary , S it* , j 
I,. i * » ! * r r  te  Kamk«;.»t;i. W d lta m ’ 
W a i’r *  ftons Prnticron. M t» . M, 
M«g<?te-e te  .N'teth fH v rty . M r.' 
e t i!  .Mi». D. Wntooft of Vernon. 
M t.  arte M r* . G . M o rn i of 
Nofth Burnaby, P. L e fa b x rt of 
Sa.’ kstoon, M rs . P. W iU i* and- 
M r» . \V. Y a ie m e m a  from  The  
k -in!) P;* . M anitoba, M rs. G lady* Me-1 
kan- c*>tmu j* of W cyburn, Saslialche-i 
wan. M rs , l l .  Hm dle of Powell 
i rn e r .  H C . M r. and M rs . P. 
W i-em an  with T erry  from  Hose- 
ti-.Mi, S a-katd ipw an , M rs. Hulh 
( ir i i -e e  te Vuncouver, and G ary  
A p iik 'o n  from  Haney. D C. , 
l:»'(:.i!e le .n in g  on her honey-; 
ftir-on to Vancouver Island the ' 
'btode chanRcd to a beige suit 
dehchtful accented w ith a im a r t  palcj 
, ill id 111 green hat and irale greet! accc*-- 
New u an SKI lea. j
M rs . C h u tt w ill « x !  






Childrtn love 'em . lb-







89cSU G A RB.C. Fine Granulated .  10 lb. bag
Fresh EGGS 2*̂ ®̂ 89c
f ira il i*  “ A ”  I • rv e  in  ra r tn n t _______Gr de  Larg  i  r rto i
nilh each $10.00 Purchase
Swift's PREAA 3̂®̂99c
Ideal I unchenn Meaf   12 or. tin ^  wI l L o  l o




CHEESE SLICES o. pq 3 99c DOG FOOD 'ih l^ r  '.
VELVEETA CHEESE 2  lb. carton
JELLY POWDERS A ssorted r ia v o u rs  
Swift's Jew el,
 $1.09 PINEAPPLE o.T.i’. r-jbiu
10 lor 99c
I *  o, „n  12 I,I, 99c
2 0  o r .  tin  3 U n  9 9 C
,1 M I U X  I  11.- K I M  H U M ,  ' ,1 1 .1 , U I I I W I . .   ̂ . '4
SALAD OIL 24 oz. botiio ...
TEA BAGS S-inny M p tn  —  lOO's






6 p.m. In 9 p.m.
First Grade Alberta %
Florida Pink, 
loaded with 
juice - .  -
BUTTER
49c
t'i'c-w cll Ilf l,-uidKii tliid  till’ K i'-'
jiiwiui cli,i|dcr ni’ tiM 'ly 'M ii> i'O fi*|
the '.Save, t lic  C ti. ld rc n  F u n d ,';  
ji iid  (It .the c l i i i | i i t e '*  a iin u ii l 
llioe linK  In F c lin ia ry ,  1 9 6 3 , M l "  
l(i)lH>ri ltd *!*, convener o f Her- 
vb'ei, i l l  H om e and A ln o iid , re- 
li if t iH i th a t the lu n c e l o f c lo th -
lig, K i| i it in g . i|
1'|- h " , l d i | I U I I ' 
>1|0 , the h'tilii I
.etc iii'lit
WELCOME NCWCOMERSl
Use this coupon lo let us kow you’fo h«ffl
NAiliE _̂_ _ _ _ _ _ _t
ADORtSS.-.,. ....................... :,........... .......








wa- \, i ; , i ' i i  il 
111 Illy - lui|'!iu '
IS ban* i;<iiriiuiiii'g -'I(lyun* 
i i ' iy ,  I'cO li bi'u»ln' toMtli 
"lind ■ ♦I'ly i  itc'Ve \ni t’i'd'N'i j
h,i,e the Wtlft-'ifi W.i,’nn'flt)stes5 ,r.iH on mj 
>0
air̂ itay 'iilvrnDQ lo thp'
















w m  p r r E i t  m i n o e
* t  T m a ia y  &e»s t «  t s .g t r
m  p i ’X 'm m iM *-  W '£**’«'-'-sg " it  s -to is  t« r. gs r# » \e r- ' TX»t 
f»rc# ’..my KVi#i ts- i  y -w tift'. -it'a:'■•/.■-£, M:v tv ts *  «*?  
aaoiut ♦? § « ■ ,» «  » i  as a t  m * ' e  x .  :.z,t .\.,.*y »£--a«i
f i© ®  ra4ii.te* tJi« " J  >'?- iftir-,* "‘•ifj- ',»** t o w j i f  :.k
Stan i-i
• g  l i r t J L % T  C H A iS
M l i l f t i  E€*:fc. 
fiaes t i i *  m t
s.et? to * to?
'llMf fl|%t | « » *  '  j -  £ ■
4 ' i h i  I t  to t) I i . "  “ IV. 'x t
Uwl. to t 3 I * t t  J  Ma.to* >'■
v - t l  t &  y-i""' 
f« t td  B ,l »a.' n<ih3''JS.\tt\Hi.‘ i
Tt..« ” "J. y< fi i%~. <■*" "
jp f t r l t  km  R-jLEv a y ta r  m w  
i i -  » ito  t i#  m a  |to'.j:,-.'.i.. Ca?K .. 
*to*» ia£«.e>. aaa n got st» ■' .■ i 
fto ih tie
k»« t i#  V faaM h trt. t o " . -  
!# « * * .  I®;* '.at*.®? taoC:..x fa-.'
T k i l  feai' f® t to fee toe v rm t  t-’ ai'i.r 
c a *  f©  a  to t pssopzd. T r . t y a
t&fcOiry to * !  "a  S w ik ir is texE x - . x ;  
fee*! - . . ee a w otM  v ;4 e  .■■■■'•.?.
hfi9htd  iS to i i t
r; •' , :ti:M  
: , « " j f
* t  I *  ' t o  t o ’ I,?
■ .'...C I ' *  . s . - t ' - -
s‘ t t r E  .:,z to* to n  ft-
• V f , ~ ' t  t o s x  '?a-'#
a; ''f ■ i'2 .k'.. .
» .a .ft  a
I.:  V'toito to t lito g *
£iftto U.S » '• " .*  ;.vtoto. tot to .tow f».r toty
|3a® oa# r \a i la t i *  i 
S i b  •  IL IM M fX A  O M I T  C O tm m m  W E D  . M A S  M .
' 0% 2 && M a  R a^h aM
L g ig 'J t  *tt¥t-a fcer* Tvesiday,
E .;>* Ke<si.V;?s i is f ie  br«.igfe!
*  .‘ •'••t.s ,%*>£"&* t.'ae fAc#'
' f t i i s t j .
BC'tfi pi'.cfetif* ««*.; £,®c ...a-
D»wg a*
a.",. . . I ' i  a...: * : .£  ,R..it>
■ix* Cto';.."£ *'».'<* zxtito
to .t ' '.  ■, i  I t  ■;.' • ?': i  ft ft.to.'
X'. ' g f t " .  I S“"
Drysdale's No-Hit Bid 
Spoiled By Scratch Single
Clay Decks Liston In Minute 
And "World Screams Fake"
:.,£ L .f,'
.to  ̂ i
LEW i'STO N M f  ‘ AP "
tlew  toe cto-tot to to# t 
CiSKtoi Ci.»y -- S'toftv ! 
fce .ivTaeiiti* tit.k  lif-fe!"’
-'ATit T " -* -  I  c  ft E E y A i t o *  
■ " f - ' i  r,ft , t.ft'to' Tfee t.iE.ftit- 5'fti
.i.ift:® ffta.rtostoto — X ito» to.E r'5 . i  
t.'„to.e O t *  Fs:utoie “
Scholarship Plan 
For Pucksters
i ik €  M aiffA  E a re  »  A ik *  I
i« i W «d eri*B d l. D»oe Ekysdalej 
fwa® la t*  l®r a v *tv  
date
’ Ctect fee a iin e te . Si. I
TaxtoJ C aru is .*#  itae#  t: w a » ’i?
g'.. -Eg. I-’ t 't  ’..ea p*.s'.y .
fti'...-; J.t;vjyft.«s3 toe v»!C'5-'.. 
J"*’',4 \ Z  to# i t t '” *  >.ftT5to!i S-fr.i 
g .a- " - t o e  I* ..  > t o i l  
g ifts  :Ljto A.ftit,;*® L\;»J..§,«f» *  t-S'
ft .(t'f" % '. ■’£ .®Way E..u)"H.
Tfe® i'.to.® sacK'kfsi ifee C*.rai-, 
E*l> to ! c l laear w -tadei.:.*&! «*■ 
ii'teac*. H i ty  a a i  a'c® $.e \m
V A N C O U V L R  
D iftto  B.ito'
CP Rsft
W -ij ;• |e r> *y  W i'c v tt. S-ata i.i.:tryxge R ia w . cs,*tos'.a.s
toe festtet'efti o.to exxMi,eT-.Ti/m. ^  ‘.m  M*,t%e Bsftttog C c r f t . r r . i s - sa.’sie.> a,Ba i !  v i toea  
'•rv:.! seTft-ei * j  ‘ 'Ttoert wa® tjtosie^ $ 0  £ | fcaax,'! tftie.s ®".„t «c i
Ws4 ■: ttor.e-.4w:#i p T s r :- -  toe fig tr
1! Lcifc® i iy  ex toe t f  »s® w c i t o e  at t r#  s t»n  to ta * g v m .
^a..vC.',. s ctosto He ®e»*J f e a t i e i  C -,n  Fksodi'
btoJiCfss «, p to J K e r  to i tae feif
EM)X 0 1 ¥ S i> .A L £
C ifta ra C  Of>
!,ft"r.to,er c l fee ja ir#  m  m , t  .n-ftxrto f.» t Mdk«siOfwfA.
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to t E a r 'y
;■. cCtd
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?:-T B.?..’ :toi Cci.tofeta's " f ^ t  .rtsstfoft/efsy .f-aEttoced la * f a » 4  arte E ev *r »t iU'Si 
U  aiecto. « « l€ *5 * te  fee ¥'*S
Sc«l.t'Efl*'*' I €■*■:*??..* <l':.$.«S.€k*3't«d '•■ .'is fee »....£§ * i  » ‘ 4g"-rft" 
m * * y  y e a n  a p  i *<« to * j» e i.i* |e . ‘ '-.eft .*;■ -at e *  ft;..."-*to-£s. 
%"T<*,g wAB ,get*ft"f c«¥5'ft''r.eai c-.' of "'x-c '".'■.aitv.S'
t z y j i *  w» t* i» 'e a o ft  toto.; -ts is 'to " . I |-.ft tae
tiUto to ."  ■ g ft ‘ to  )* '■ ' 'to ...R4 ’ *ft? '  i t o  ‘ -'to Cft to'? 
t o '  C : '. , I  i f  f t ' * ; " *  i  g f t ’ - .  * ‘ 'V;t : . to.:. j i ’ ' t  '. ;■-■.•£! e ''S -.?"»gn  *'.* 1 "
fc*jsz#<s faa* I ao. ft’fttvtVto.* i ;b .# ;■■ rto-r a fti ts e i*  t.a® t#t.&
p l t& iy  'sf to * !  %!3 }e '* if"
¥ ! * •  * ! • * (  f*'W e» a chM Xf! f '.i*  T.to'wi*y iugfelA, 
f e j o y *  i f t ?  f r J * C ' t . f t ' t o  A *  i f  * . J  * « » *  © B  I B t  '» p  l * « i  v f '
to e r* • !  ie«?l ra fr ; !  »  stoii* a t f t ;  A* n'.eT-ts. G *& rgr  
(Tfcj\»te. to * Cat*'ft;,«n lw a v )"» iig a ‘ s-.-mmea .? iHe feei-
t3 g» te  m o i! waeii fte la'fti "'it i-n'w'■.»''' iftf't '"!.t.'..;toi itoe >..s;.i> 
t t i iX  f i v *  to.x.tog it? r * d  r.arrie," T e a  ccftftiSg' tiv.rj,"s *  f-racU- 
5.'.:,fier je t
Was
£3LSva,§. foi. i i f .  !e.'i ig a js .  arte
C''  ______________   .
M m i  i M 'g g  'liff ij-  tA i«*'rias  Isia-
ft.a i - * - jjs a  0 * * « »  'sjt lae. a ie to  
Vjhidil jk-Std
c *  :..i&®*ia txeaet **i w a - l a  hiie®-
.. feto ly* t M  to# m g  t * e  Ctotoio".:,." 1:..#'; t o i l  ^
r g a  to *. toiveflefcS ..;*fty * "'". .''J * 7  ' - C.,’" ' ' » # .  f e « f  k i s g  W *4 t
ftNtd * t  M  trfei-e b a t ie iia *  t h *  
M e t*  »itfe tfere* ssagles m i  •  
p * »  te ruas batted its.
H i l l i k k s  C m  H i t i i t t  
Y e i i r  L i f e
'•' A  jw d i*  » '* jrm  lisat a  p v e m ib  
p t e » *  t m m 4  t rm  fM-eftS'at 
. p t l i f i *  *  ie b  0 * eB te ik tg  a  
pateessiaii iw  m a t ie f  k y w  
m m » f th e  i a  J u a »
R ead er's  D i f € * t  re ad  horn  
“T h e  i>*wd *ei«-kesfi’ «%a- 
« te d  90  awMdt iro u b le  . ' . .  a a d  
m  tiave fra te rn ity  is titia tkm s“. 
A ll  te *m .ag frs  sxid ixa.ryunta 
si>oy.ld read  i.hi$ aii,k'"le ia  
R e a d e rs  IM gest, d o *  c® s a k -
toiraf 
ttotrfe '«*£ -5
rii-A\ 'to ' *'■ ■
v fa y -T i JSiSucated va tc iied  c *  oksiKS T V —je'Cfia 
.ftfea I to *  f'iiis  ■© ''fs * '"  *a J  " la le f "
. "ft ft Pxv  C!Mto.r.ftto« W ft* iS f t x -
five  fc:ts- 
M .* r t #«■)'* to
t»ft
'fC iSg ft 5* * !  ft
i *  *"
e ft,..'.*. ♦•., R.i*....—
l' f»%'«-l!;U‘.er ♦ga.sAit tifee
aft »e *i'»3 toft? aft uftto-'-tsft-? " » * " #  [^ 'A S X i eexjed  feca?!«fjte W*’"?! We .fc.*! toft .-’to" »ae i.’totot? 5.x?r.c- !ragl«r*d .ft fie-e-rw* imk memg 
Fi'Cyd 'm  prcttotSe xAiere " M u r*i*ir> .i
real, xw e w ttm  cJ C'la..*. * * .«  st St l4>wi* m % er got startefe
.i'.A t ry
yaisisr ;.ai.i t%<' ?'ifcc*-
Aad d.d yito aa ti.ft Luw it to."g„?wte toe IB C  anaouECtii 
i*a feaad .fi>J !.he l4r'i'!a.i,.'a'?i but *'** feiDw-toj-utovv ?"*,» D m  
I lu s i ih j  t i¥ i*  i ' * y i i  Ift » i, in .e ** i.a  xa  wfetee i r e - -  V.m 
rcffiiteer tow  toaHlK.ft l® q u it*  •  .iftZiat.ivr field  te i lu f i i* y  
IV .*  .Wff>e'\-tot i*  prafeai'l?' f * r  awtof «>btf"tov'e i'#t'#u?..e 
■fee IS « 'fftfu iar fiffet .'HI.*® <to ''.asite*J' -
T lte t*  • * *  » » * A  daiaeiite tAe fetow t i i* t  str-ac* Lute®  eouid
fe*%* im ii'ti E'l'uf'fe hf.'av.'.er toai'i a wet tCfE fi»Ke. criia'iE.ly .iK*t 
feard e€»t‘i.g:s V'i fiau t'a  *  " w r li  t.fa'iatte ('..iititt-T '''* B ,t  i'¥''rhs.p.» 
I  »l*cwld£i't to* U*'ft T f i l iT V  'ftoat toto?! fe*Vi .Kftt a l.ew 'Itofle 
aite ttost'f J».ie W"itn f',.e
,  T .  J ' I '!  i a \ f t  h i i T  X W ' T * . ' , - i M i t t m
'.I ,.?jaitoto'a to Ito jica totonptftf. v  ■-.£» c«to»® ^ i*.ijr<y-4 * a e  fee
*,to u... i'.;'i;..i'.t? ito i r fto - 'w fe e r*  fc* l iv  *  »«-e.*r.«! f e e t e e *  ..to ',, d ^ u 'to .- . , ,  «•» .., . .  v- r
wBtoe to cai-wto*. toc-a retotoi u y a g  ic  get tto  ff*-’ tooiv ?" t i t e  W * . .-  tt We .fead to ttoe i
w'ltSi ao *.&<1 &c & trk  sgsia
T w n i €'f ;. .'S'Uig' pjcfeiiwaeaJ Wai-c-oiff iL<'i**f*£s c'cr.fcstti ■ ' , , •■. tn.to  *  7 ‘ ‘ ‘  4 ...  ̂ .L  3 kf'stomste, { jo w e r f j ' A tie r ri-octe ? .tot,, ifee ^ - y e a r - .
! t l  h -v  buxah  ftcteed tfee ftgte!. ;eM veteeaa r tx m td  51 «>ss#ra-
, ... T f i t f i  t i t  b ..\ . ('ft'_".'3 ki te  Torocito. tn e  baiters T rxtv  I > t  * ( i r m i
| a r ® t f e f  r  i ta i im e  heavywtoglit :reacfctti f ir - t  m tsie ftfth  to,aiBg 
ft!',' t o  5 ^  to ile r ’ I f #  toatJ- t,e- S T A IT  r iG M T IK Q  A G .% I\ .ofttoe& dtr. 'Saii u  k x ie a  Ix e  a . w e .x  ! .A «
lift., fcft Ui£ fu ? t  -ftf It? j- to i  ...a WEess ? " u x  to ll b a to  •- ? "0-; r& t® x . . . . .. V
C arana , t*s*i time.. W a lm t  va iV ea  i® u,sei ‘‘iba? p'to-.b w euM Bt Eave to® - *'"1 e ire r  l a e  . , , t .» .
4 1 . ' . . , . ,  „ ,  . .' e v t o #  f t f  t o *  T P M  l i i u *  i f e w ' k - i t o i - e t e  !> i . t  m y  f e a V j , "  V m a l i  t a n n  w « t  a - > w «  t n  w v t «
b v '''M eU i«** ifee Fi.ffcl r f t* t '» iw 4 —,ia » ;v # 'ia t .» te  “ 'Wfeeii Idsie® 'w#»' -‘a “"j*’''’’ Xa-t-i'.'**) I * .»? '.*iSSJIfti' .4 r t . w  ‘f‘r y  »'k
w a . r t .  * . ' h o ; > , > . i u p ’ K- f t  B " » *  ' t o . '  " k * *
■'boaed .feeadite fev F a tM r  W a to n  rusliad »  te  tm .  * h e i o u f .  a a t r  eyes dc**f m n - f& t y  i t i - u h i
■ - i t o ' S t o i t y  w i l l  be t a s f t e  c « t e i g f e !  t o - u ?  b i - e  S M t M
sf'tftrft e * i ' i . ( e s t . f e p r k e y ;
Ray HerfeerS »%*®ed kis- r# r-
Cir Wrtckers
CsedI parts fo.r a ll m akes, 
Huteels. We b"V eld cars
l l f f f ’ti A i i t#  $ * n k «
m  f i» «  M,. rfe.
Kflowfii Optlcil Co*
x m  Attt* i«
¥aa  *CJ i ik f  te *  tiM m uy. 
p»i*rles>w* ef:itiC'*i 'kerxife «t 
Keisfwaa 4>F>toc*.S
,Esl«fc3te«te e t# f ! l  »«».!» 
Brmg *o',*r ©Ftsral t t t k c n p  
Xim  fceie
F R A N K  G R i l M N
M«e.s|-et
Miller Preserves Birds' Win; 
Sox Clawed Again By Tigers
pf'tei'fM*"-J kite Q 'cslaie* te l
"C *iirt*'..r, t r a d e r  'A tp  a ite l
..i s |> sr’' ? m.*.S'tfeij','' f  t'toftfr | i *  iver!ft »'ft '
.‘ 'ft'.ft 
i- . fe ., r .  b c v S i d  
H'i.rte.to»Kh- It'f'f.') to.
toed ia  tJ'f f f j ja te f * . 
w ere D r R te e T t ' 
re,*:ftfi ©f ttee i'a;i-
European Chorus Derides Outcome 
London Papers Call It "Stinker"
■ .',N I :
H r  O IC R  r o i c i i ito 'ftte j Xew Y « .k  Yajiker? S-l
A ft»*elalM l Fteaa S |» rl.* W r'il*r.| .M .rer .?.»■»t^s felkiw  f r iW 'i* r
jH * j \e y  Iiadi3.i.*” first 5.I6S « e -  
llftry  »1ife fell t k-vViisB'&f iiiB i
Ftolftto
.*1 }
r a ' f t  O f  i . . . ! , f t  A l k l g t ' l i e .  
i f-t ft'it B v  kmat'eiif 
i'i'iiftf) a.atj ftom  
tl'Af.S j''"1 'to t f *  br*'k?
M a ir i  «fte'k#*f I * * *  lis.’ftR tt 
T«esd»> Bitfc! Ta pttoei't t f * '  
Ofi'tees* fe-3 v irte ry  m e r Haai'Ss. 
Ci?,y AlfeJelit* i f t l  'raft h;;» t-ivre- 
les t itr t is f  te  t i  fm a r r u t * * *  * j * ;
W bs f*e » tj ! ik *  *  bati*rS.»
|« r , rikhsmc'fe** to ti - thr-3 * i ® j i  *  ’ m e At toe tot s.,
r#!»f a riH t. ', fotoferi' Mat Pipfes
i'f.k'il ;*'"*u'fe«-i1 a U t ir . !  "'iis*i.tf«1 
itii;*'.'- '?i the s.f'ft'erf uafttof aste 
£ in  J e r r y  A d i . i ' i .  " t o g l e ,  
i t r  ifrstdei a 14? buJge bvktor, fsftej to su-r* 
j x ' H e  t h e  . A t l i l r t i f t *  t f U ' t e  •  r o a
t a t t ' j f  S jfti'
The i'|fi."S't>. tftwto.h tor*'.gbv;t'jj|.,.g„| if̂ g. e jj  J ).,5 .
(er te * tHitoes, RU'Aei.t ‘ -brm 
wisAin shre* g *  tu *  » .■?
A m e n r a n  L * » f y r  l e a d  K . l t d N i ;  M l O l l f e  r o w i , *
Fu«1'j?.ac* Cltto*.to Wfeito- %'■» At K a ite * t'»a tospiei j
•  1 4  4 * r i» ia «  to  T>ru<.'-4! ■*&«} f  *{>p*te •  th .ree .ivn  ra l ly  ;a |  
T l . f * n .  M a m e w la  Twsn* -t.se ftft.fe ts r.te f v n h  •  run.kw.?-j
liantatt Kfte M ii  114. W»-. A x .* - ,a .<  img:!* a t  tJs* T ife r'*  
to»ft S fn a ’ora t a r M  •  I - ’' *• b ft .v  WAne S<* i» * .r  Lft*-, t.riuaea 
da'4'bl*fee*‘fe f l f i . " \  li.-t .k*‘gr.i»'i "...»•. n t  f a ‘" e i  f e y e < r t * i l v e |  
Aege'* »'■*) V ' t> jti» ‘ .fft 'tomt- rt''-.."'*-! i-' Jt*" S '.itoy'.,i' a**!! 
I f t  f i - ' i f  t .T . t  ' » i “ . *  ' . r *  1 i '- f  f t f ? ' ‘ g r  T f .  ■'■■'. » !  ' f f t ' i ' S f  a l l  t o r  
R i-rnrfft .*» .*•.'! f" ..v » -s  ■:?, t r *  ».,ftiy.
CAHA President Reveals Why 
Canada Lost '67 World Tourney
iA>'\"I.K«N ‘Re'.iteii'= 'F-;t*> m a ’ 
|'#».S *.5Ktot? •AJ':;teii *.*te tS.Ej.
'u.';tf» R j i t i 'a  l*ite,aii.| t e *  c iw u s .  
ji'-aMx* icsnlaj IS .4«'Wi.teg te *  c*a.fe' n.r,r te Tw*4*y BOpf * Ol.J* 
i jto tw  fiftet 
'T w ia y a  i c i t e ! *  i* i;# s s  f * i '  
fi*« l ternB*'* feeadlia** »  
ftme i f * f  w o te i » « r *  "ti'H ile i',:"  
I ' i a r r t ' '  uzd " t i t . "
r . t *  ts'ow fee.:.
!.» te *  laxwteo E ’
t\cvc:'mi.»n Red* 4** 
f*ik.ted Eoustas A?txos f-4, M il-  
jwa'iikee Ri"*vei tjimjpied Sij» 
|Er-«*e'toW .G iw t*  J l - i  '•ttd Edi.ii- 
'»4*ll# ...iii Ite ifJ ie * *n..iitfha  New 
|Ym* Jdet? iiftS j
i> 'j'& la:i*, W'if'toisg b,s rrittite; 
_|km# afaxist tei'ee .e.t!e*!».. iKut-'i 
.teoeled itofe G ite ra *  a-ra  ste -i 
d'ered b" first jetc-wri. after 
» *.&■* ! rf'toji*?.- Two c.t Ifie  sia
.:klt» Ctff G.'ltsSR.« ta !**■
S tii»«i'i*«4te te  IEr>'.*a.»k> a taried  Sb« » •:v«a.*.i »
a id  G « v » t*  W b3t#ii y » l M  W ite » siBAl*. » M  a fte r
A W e* l*« i'i-er waiked., K «» F w i t j
*'qa.».i»a 'Htto* :jtte©.ye«| teew fe«»*
i f  tb *  R r iu te  » s f n e r j_ A ® d i*  R o b e r t  i,y i* l*d  * 0 0 * *
te a s  e teer E u n ^ a a * .  n  m , j  C k *a  Clerteeites w ita  te *  Pi- 
. k a r t  fteen b e f*a *e  m d lia a * w am m * n m  m  tb * U te
jm e m fe » d ® !» y e d « .p m « s ite te * j^ ‘ * f ^ f « a  e ft tb *  m m v t
■fls* C e » e i*  a * J j  i f *  .feiiii?"* ' tiigfel 1* sec te *  fij'M  " I j ')# "  (m I* '* !#  m u tte  S'Uig.* Sftil » » .*:
heiidlitrfol I f i  etfcqy " f * r t * d y  te jiif's i’' irf*usit%a X's» •  k.'fw'f"!*! 'to seeci.fi*| ;
»  “  T t »  l r * d t e |  P a i ' i i  E * t ) y  f l i t d  f t # B i m u n c « .  L . i - » t o l . r v m  feaa  g iv e j i  t e r
fe r 'rr 'a n re .w t*ii' * » i f '  " i&.?»...iai. i The |jBrid.e»R f}*i.H
, r  , ,
TONIGHT!
9 tM  • lOidA fkiB. —  C liM M l 2
THI TILIPHOME COMPANY 
PRISINTS ON TV
. ftb ■ to''
S PIN BOWLERS 
MEETING TONIGHT
,  : *  E gM  "  S» i r * f l t e |  r a i ' i i  !» •" ;F a t ly  Jte  f ta e i o i. '  , *  , , ' . " ,
T i l t  Kr'ift'kti* ateS lES'lSi!! ^  j  fr'»nre.a ii' i '   i . ...i i. i fe  li *i3.e(  i.  | '* j» re t»  p ™ *  *  b ’J 'te w ite
r,kSi I S t o i a isk i  c4 lA !t .̂*A u^-a#
feisid it® .aJUjftki ituria) meet 
as.f at ?' d*J sixftgii'. .18 te*' 
tn a it! urftft <4 f t C  T ree
l'''v,.,u a! Wairf '?to and
Q4rrfiS''tt #y A »r
EJes-1 '«-'..( ivr«. tefit''ef'» and
Ifcvt te*«ss''» »5* -*•
4 jyded •n9 ib'ft aertidi 
A !i rnrJ'toH-" ats-f tferir
ft'.seft'd» a te  ft;"'ft?}; t"  a tte s t
is te *  i 's i t e i  Stii.ee, ta d  i.v
WBA Head Raps 
Lewiston Fiasco
5 Wild p itr li
V R T O ft lA  4 T  " 1 , ;;U
E».it it* bid 1a (ft ’hr
IWJ W'fwliJ hw ii’v '
ie*a«»e fl'„•»•• 'tod saedrri
r*R«g<to i'."»i » g f- ’. .rmrn'f
• frrrmrRi '•hr | ’ -i ■jt*"5'.‘, •'? ‘ht 
<*»n*dt*n  ...r H - - ' A  .<?"
<««l«n Mtet Tw«4«J!''' '
l im e l  ’ (ftf,':«'»1 f*» .
(m r.srsf* • ft-
TN# v<>1# era I fet'ai by tNt 
In’r r r |ra  |V?}.
eri'toft .IB T*wfwrw,. KJBla.mf, .i 
d"'.iTto* t'kr I'eyy w-'Xto ''
¥*'•■•( to  T i.>-'«**■> * f f  S |'>i#':»■» 1 f e f>« lei'it,',«} ft I',Jl ,E tr t f, * •
f»mfl tmtwv *!
T># r  A ll % drrtoeif (ft f'.ftf.!'ir,':',/# 
a hftckre te rm
.  report to the ann'i.il m m n t f
e l Ihe r*B»(1i»n A r ra 'tu t  '
f
.... .
U'« j#s* to a t'toxr*!
t f t ' i t o i i f ! * ,  ‘ 'C iay keep* h i* A feep ju th
", tn'l. "".f'i4f:,i'! a n  ( a t f f "  t j i t f l  
4  h i r  ■f-i’-Uxbti is ift 'ft*  r:f lU ttan :
U’# ter It"" 'tt.'iB Via?' ita n d iftf  
m t f  |H# T t» n t» e t f .
f.i I'.nU 'iit istoj v *? e tl  
'}’- mc'ji <4 te *  r...igto t»  »*# th*
«'v-.»5fi t tt l*  tr.®;!! ‘ I h * '  *'i;: HIM*
T O R V te T li 'C P *-—M*'?'! M e -ft® ’r''»"i?;i;«ft \i.a  a ».?*'fn.t E.*?H 
H e w * ,.  * '* rv 5 *B t *4 te *  W re'if |i
t  I t»  B  T ''. , . i* ‘ . ' t o ; * '  . I . i ' t t r ' . ;  s ' ' l ' r ' r s . ? ‘ . ' * ' t o r f ! t  I k * ' l '  
f..-i;fc'. bS-Jtaml g i t t ’i r  w W'ltf't.* fit'.'to f.'r.f
f,ir: R-.fe!*'!» f.E'"f t.ftliftg i * . * ’ the j t-iafr' *t fjekft’ "*, .¥|.* ’ ‘ W'hil
a.Vte'j*,.!’ o i t , ‘“ -to.S't ■ ..fc.jyrt |,i"«?.j»rK! .f;..f t.ftj.*a(*'fie4 to
• Sne.t ■’ »- » f* »*,.•# i H #  » , 'h  *i|fe1
^fiK es.!"* »7*o S'* I l to  Oft.. ,,. i.,f f g ‘..-.,ri t i * r * r r *  a q iiftk .
(at.'''. .»*h 5 *  t s r ''ts'ft'f-.t*.,'4*, J, * 1 'fh  i...'!i'l be rr 'iE rw *
• f t r i 'r . !  Ih f  X.-.*.*®- t.ilU''-*S.C4’' ' ; t f c - " . ' t o ' f ' ».  * f t * » (  f'<x. to  te *
C'tav S.li* light Tw*a».5>'«', f,.,'jh » .'rrf'i 
” ,...r.ts'Vf''.| ..ft.irf-iS't, Utoftal ."f.'l ‘Jt,.- m  ■ r .'. .rv..ii ef ih a 'f t*  ut
a .{'"jjtace ’ • % (*'■,( » h f h  m iy  m ta fi the
'If# W |t\ <ia! !.,'( J»r , f ; " . . i i  to 'U i'» i  I ft f  !a A' .rfii'a
Tw .*"h*x '* ri|ht.. »» >1 «!«#'» *« •!J f i ' t o d  r*'rt pain at a ll !*■> *>»•* ar-
r*fe("t'ni{r r fth rr  l.ftb.'ft '»  (*'to* ». f  # 'ft t, r'*»o'*Tti!«''.ft'H.!» V 'ay
i l  bfifj"nvi'«,M rlMil**!! «  e  l • S. . "
7h.*-i * '* t#  iMsftfal t tp m  th* : Th# la'.i''!''i' u X ir t .m g  %*'.¥»
W ftA  fftp it fB lB f a r e m i t r h .'»,'»k! ».«!.•¥ »» an pi#.tit-r'r»iumji
lef'OJ* th if'f f i f i t  fight .txiftftto 'W . f «• '.ftoi f
Hr tvjfii; r,*s cm 
■'s- int'ei-lfcidecl
fBi»y •  leiMfai'WWit tw«t tamanf.*! C.eH®if*st 
S p tin |tdn i — «*nh IN .| f i f  »B'ti h tM  pi
M g ik , SfeBf* and Oanpi* t»e»n lha Cay H m m t*  
. . .  lfm•»#pliHaWafti'*ndtea Opiet'eaa, . ,  and 
tn« klis4wft M w w a! C p M d *. A TV Tiesi — 
lo t tfteryoni who I i  yfewftf-et-hiiitll
SIGNS WITH AIS
T h * t f» m  W'ttI I #  bti'iit a to u iw i;
•  X uiid tu*  rtf yrwft* p ta y e ii '  Mftfstteal A lnuetle i annm in*e4
.frrtm the naiiftttsl tra m . i ,,«}av th .-♦ ifw r t f  M  P eriile  F a ­
in.,) ,,'i *,mU b i.*  ,to.t »ra)n i iv  in u m , ,i.’ , ! l .r  h atd -hana lrim g  
Wfitrtito'il h *( ')r (t ,!# r  (»«))), rin a tieG ’ftfh th»*v h rp t  w ill fo il
If .*  Mrting fh ifn tfu r iih ip  fftir* ' * * ■
.I'ft Yi»g.f.*--iai1a
'H'ir N'atc'ft*!' »d.’
atff* *«■'"(•*'•■ :n the D m e t  
srtrrrianrC'al V'-irna'iien* a g n n t!
(Oft world i*.im s  and m ( n»
E u rrp ran  w arm  ui> gam *» oo 
(hrit w a* tn Y n c 'ftlav la
A »*nrlallnn  
H e aatil n»tn.ia, Sw'txlen and rrerhnelBvafcte had ('l-om ftr-f t»" 
\n ie  m fi\« *i < I V.n .«<t • '* *'"• h 
wfttiM h ito  (trnvMl**! «» hl't, <4 
vote* large eftmiKh I"  wifi tl 
(or (h i* fo im lrv  
Hwl whon th * retr*
" *o n *e  5"'-f*'M''r h *d  x ' 'h '•*''?* ' f  
he.tr! •■ Of tec three •'"I’ v 
( 'rec h i" '‘t'‘" * ‘i"'.1 ■•'i'(<rrted C m  
i t la  er'i’ l .\',t’ t i)a  wen \J to 22, 
he told
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
tticm '...< <4 {'.'If y rn r*  ♦*( do!* 
flr*s*«« m  the E.a'itern Font* 
L.tll (Vt’. f r je n r r  F iln n e y , trad ­
ed •fi dJt b:> Hum dton T tc a li  
5,i'-l *»',!< (he f f » t  ctT*cn- 
I'lu'toi 1. .SI ft'rt;'k''k the *«• 
c'u.’ .' ))«?*• ii‘'*p,srtd iteto' te* 
d f jto it ’ i ! *  f'.M  vear* ago nl 
finm f.ito ft".I'try  No (tc la ib  




O W N  
CAR
Built In Canada
for Canadians to Enjoy
See the Functional, Common Sense Studebaker
• I
GARRY'S Husky Servicenire Ltd.
v o r n  s n .’Di Hz\Ki R d l a l i .r
at itemard and St. Paul, Kelimna
i'ft'S.ej t¥»
l a o u  p a o u  * -  * ( a s c i n a t i o n w a i t i  
a o s if or wcAaot
1  W O K O m  W H O  1  K liS IN O  M f«  N O W -
*e f  f - i * ' ,  ctBtr I'-st.#
AtiteO#ifr&m "T M t M I« a V  W ID O W ' |ftd 
T H t COUNT OP lU X lM B O U a O  br l ite r  U *'*r
D  C. iD m f  J c M iie n
0fta*t Set an irc id e n t rufn  
»ft'¥r future , . , 1*« i-are y m t  
awt© te iy ra n r t  Si mmpSele
JSh*<*'ftSi'»Ull
O V IM T U n t TO O lt fK O ia M A U S *  
iftd "A  W A IT 2  o a t  AM  "by Ok i *S!»»w*.
from fttKfom A H im m em i.fti " C A f lO U it l - *  
I f  I lO V IO  YOU • ted thft VVVIIJOHNSTON REALTY•Bd tBtnraRre tid.
M l  Bernard i62*2it6 rio m ’ M V  FAIN LADY 
I C O U IO  HAVC DANCeO A l l  NIGHT 
tftd ON T M t I T A I I T  W M in t  
YOU UVC
Paristin singing star
With «n eutiinimg tuppftfllftg citt Iftctuihng 
i  Coipi d i aniit. Oi(hi«ri rlirettatf by N*i| Ctrati"*.
RC/tl
BBWSH COWMB/A mCPHOMC COMPANY
llT  T I IE  (  A N S IH A N  I’ H IX H  
N alln na l l eaciie
ChicriRo 8 P itt* l» in ;li 7 
New York 11 l ’!tilitil''l|iu .» 19 
CInelnnail 7 llo ii tun I 
8) I/HI1.1 0 lo- Am'uli 
M ilw aukee 14 S.in I i .into'i'K  
A m rrlra n  l.raa iie  
Cleselifvd 5 New Vni I 
Ijto  Angele* :i-5 W.i h ii*."'in 
Kntuao ('It.v 3 n a itim fiie  rt 
M inni'M i'n 17 Hoatnn 5 
p e lro it 7 fh lite tto  5
Paelfle ( n a i l  l.ia a tin  
Salt U k e  i ilv I nenver .4 
Vani'onvi'r 3 Porlland 9 
Arkftnrns 5 Stm Iheu.i 8 
Tacom a 3 SeaUii! 1 
Sjxtkane 2 n.nvnu 1
Iai» Angi 
! New Yixrk 
Khihib'- I !\
20  20 400 5%




M llw iiukee  
San L'lam I* 
i I'liu  ago 
I'ltlladelphia  
j Houilnn  
New Y ork  
PlU aburih
National l# a ( i i r  





' Baltlmo! e< 
D ntro ii 
C levaland ,
7 6 2 .(1 5 4 2N ip h l 7 6 2 .5 .1 .W
.iLitMu-anwifflBntiAMnyt-* '‘APPmmm
' Y
f, ^  ''n  r «« ‘/,rnwr^i*Vfjir'7;*Nf^wav pi M ffi n««|L te te  V ;  t-.i, ..tor"* * /  T
I ‘ ,1 / 1  |»<u. » ... ...W'- ■wn riw  I—     nil 1 ni'T ' ' ■.‘■r te
< 9,1 klS9>" , A S k/v *Afc • ,




Rciiicnit’ fr  till! ^ohhI ok! days?'! Iiry ’rc h.icl; - w i lh  K .u iik t  Ikci 
Mere'* n C'anadlnii brew w ith n Irad ilinn you can tiele. 
Horn in Kam loops In ’21; frankly old-lasluniicii, 
Rainier's llie Rort o f beer lliiii wcnl w ith  steam pmvcr aiul  ̂
muscle power, the growth o f a big c o u n try . . .  and thirsts in  
match. H o w  long is it since you've tasted a beer like lhat?









11 -M, i|2l 
H IvM o ii 
V  11 ',lilt, 
19 17 ,V 8  
l« IR 4(k1 
17 IH IHR 
'iHii’:* i.y 
S 10 I I I
Day's DiHlKerr . am * thronch  
with a n arm w  S-( vu’m ry over 
Midvnlley iii Keiow ui I.illle  
•'»i;iii' a .'to ii Ti,e,*ila( 'niKhl 
Sevrrttl (ini' pkSy, liiKlillghted 
the clo»e cxi'lllng  eoniefii 
D ary l W enlnger a n d ' Joa 
Ciitidy'w  ith two liiu  apiece led 
Hie iWiniii I x ntlnck W h ile  UrMoc 
I'ttlge, 'ft nil • a ilvmhle, wm, ihe
f rea  hnma dflilvary! p h o n t
7 6 2 .2 2 2 4
' I ,  , «  f \  l ' "  *  V X ) i l f ^ k . J
W I. IMS (•„  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . n„, ........... Biiv'toie IV.IlMllg
'.'r i: !  iiio I’ltiJlKf '''sAine M ark llendersqn
■.'••V'r"'"'ri"r:"",'"'tor ''te'' i ’h"'"' ?"
7V i:  :h! •■' . ' r. ,;to' ' V ,
Im 17 .Nlui'.’. i . ' ' * ' , 1  1.1"" ) 1 c.a.'h at
IB 17 .(114 •  ', |fl,30; '
am .’ ii'a
.ft*ai»aiiriCT«Wftr*S«i• rn a rr rv -w iw , ..^.wM*«*iyw*w«e
By THF. ,\.'S.S()(’ IA T IT >  rR F lW  
F R ilrn s  D trh ln n
W I. re t .  ( . I I I .
lndianai«ill« 11 'n l
D e iu t'i 
San Dls'gii 
Salt lutke C ii*
Arknivfto




S ea ttle  
HnWnii ,
Srs'ikmii' ' '
T h il advB fin im anl i i  not puoiiahici or d fip laytd  by lha Mi^upr Conirof Board or by lit*  Ooyarhlmani o( Brin ih  Goiumbu
KEuiimA DmT eoi?mm. wm. mat m, un wm  t















E(«*mb¥ iratti Pork Liver 
Cod Rllets 
Chicken Loaf
E a r t m
i a M M
I
AiMMltd 
|A c .  -
2 ttk. tia
21 er. lie
MERRY MAID CANDY 
CHERRY JAM 
TOMATOES 
RAllY DOG FOOD Ifc- 
CUT GREEN BEANS Sc r  
ICED D O -N U TS ™ ~. 
KOOL-AID A«««. ...
PABIUM CEREAL. . .  . .  
AITASWEET HONEY. . . .  













• e d  t lm f
Sei lord
lUIT POtTI W
I I  f t i .  Hub














Special Prices are In Effect Thursday, Friday  ̂ Saturday, 
Way 27, 28 and 29! ^
•  Wi; RHSLRVE THE RIGllj TO LIMIl Ol'ANTITIES •
BORATEEM .....................................................2 5  o r . p l r .  35c
JET SOAP PADS us   2 ,or 49c




P O W D E R
2 II). tin ....................




Sweet Pickles R o if.21 01, jar
79c
49c
. .  Finest Quality




22"Or, tlh'’' 1,A,,,.'.J,:" SHOPS CArrtr so n il PANDOSV
W e s t f a l r
jRkflOiljiiQi't.o
\
Minister Pledges Help 
To Increase Lake Fish
Fire Dbtrict At Westbank 
Gains Improved Call System
It's Busy, Busy 
For Gardenmrs VALLEY PAGE
I  VERKCM  ~  Vrnvm md rAGJE I  
iD u t r jr t  Gwstea C fcti w ill feolfe ,   mu .
mESTBANK—I t i i  r«ce£*Jv-le*, ta r*  ffee bisard fesla* s-.€*sitg* ^  m m iE f  teday »
* tEAepBtxw s . * * ^ . r  vii. | a  vH--Ttr!
'•ased a resolutlOB to ta *  ^ e c t  ■ Kelowna ¥‘aete O o ti c «  tfe* oasa*' reportiEg tsnts a  '
K E L 0 W 1 4  o m f  C O r K IE l .  K m . .  M A f  M . l l i s
f t
otaer E lE k  E X  ALARMS •*« w iii pxeceae tlie  f i t a  _ttt (Off xht ia*«U3g- M is. 
'an aaa sd Ke.k>WBa wiil. 
aei'kxis ta lk  ce  i m * t  aa 4  atiov aM es.
t '. T a (•'■ir ir*fcra>-.fi.A*M\ w'''l ■c.rwoak MhvkL'.t
Cancer "Blitz 
Brings In $301
CAaaasaa C a a tr*  C sam ber c l tfeat taey ca rry  w  teen  fc«r of tfecix power b o a u  % fe iri a a a s a a iic a ilf  c#:® o.^. —  , , sa*ak,
C m a a m t*  Raa m a iv e s i w w a 'O is  fo r iE -ip ro va j ■ fudaiag cosp■ ai-gtit ««■ i t  C a s a o i o e c i ^ .c a i i s  at itie b s c i*  of s *% *r» i, . -t^exea tiarteto p -sw ereq  
fcoaa K . ' M i s t e r  o l Qitx-a> ia  cote o# tiyrse iake*. , tea t a il resort operator* m  tiw  eokisteer fer«zE«c a i te  te *  riag  c-ar,iag la e  y e a i,  majazy ntiaor •
E tc re a ta w  " m d   ̂ C W r y a . t ^ . "  ' C m s to e ra U * took lake* *  tae  area  tie  a a k ^  t o - c s ^ a a i  ‘n tte  acsaer*o , 'P a m 'J a c k Fe r^sc® te apeak a'bx-t
_*ad Carectof P r-  J- S- t l . i ^ c *  «  te# <fon.e®tic w ater ® -i* te e *p  a c e a m o i * ^  p w e r  tio a tri T to . ta jp rw e rv e c t o^er ttie " ‘I h X  f a t  v M t k m l  be qaes-
tti*  r i i A  «»d G am e a fa fc tk  titet tey feat n  w a* uet-»«d  ̂agamst c l xteJtors 4 ^ m  tfee ce im ag m fe  aH -up  was re ^ o c iw  * i  m *  ' ’- " e  lolfew ate tfee «a%s.
te ry  « d * a y o r  te. a c ^  m t e  ^ e a - ' f — * " »;v"C. tui "’a* - t d* » . « .  * G -jtr p r u ts  w te fee p v e a  * * a y  " W IN F IK L B -T c e  B a ti D a y  tm t job ter qwite umb* t i a t .
ULte w-ctJl t«  GKte c? x e  ite .ete^Msa. It «  w j .  -   *■“  ̂ X  toite' -to za ix x i A ■■'e®®a*e to ga-deser* is te® ta m ta ia c  stoizx t o i .  is# rc*to- ..c a W tc te ii Wartefe* lfc t>
vf £totei:e ar-= t«  ta tae near fot.-re,  ̂ • a® B i  a .ie c to rt te to# i  ax*a- t a  n ..,,.e . ^  c^etos fey tee gsmm d-z 'p-fudv  ' '
g a m ts i, ia  tee m ? #  tea t teu*. la  tee n  t r t o t * . «  -<> t * . e  a ;aa i c i x t w -  «  €oto..a.erte x t e  irintssi? jae-.feer® teat teu' ®totot r
a to te  te  te E *x»fc . . t e e * a - a a t «  ejete»s C 'x t e ^  «  tfee -at€?t -letet^ is la  -  'ke  k-s?  exfiite xt tfee garden
to :s £ * ;« ;? » '>  to .: t i to  a ‘» m t  acce to tee to .e ~ ta ;*  te  ta# *^'1 - U ie a -d  ia t to ia e - ,  a® -e - - -® " - .- - *  *-■?
c! -c » e r  oc"t.$ te to.« a r ta  ’. ta t  i . . t e s t e r .  *iteuvg.a te,ei# are we-l *s  *'• te# fu e a s  ^ stoeet-togcttog
tre a *-« s '.e x . C'iOipc.®a-i cx ::.a*,:i .: Ee-eiectea tiv i'.e e  ty - ajucteei £.:••. totoT#j
toer •**■» t t i t - a m  fic-te tec w a® cx i'jd es i m  fy r te e r  *ctsa® terra s.1  te fic *  aa$. R ttcttote o iitx ic*
 ----------— t aaei  a t tfe:.» tirae  cat ta a l y*:ai'i; ■w-fen#' S . G **S.ia
*e«l iCiT a a .icg  Ito r c  A>e.E-^ sotefe wite 
t j  lfe.1 tee ie?.to.ettj a iee ’ teg ’ fee cc?u  
-# ~w a n ,- - . .  vaesmrv eaased fey ds-tarvtee T rte tees  ask aay restoeat wisis-
D t . Hatter sate is weted te  k'‘ =. toto-it-sgaE -» *# .
’ 3 ca rry  osiS tfee s - t -  
\«.- rejqveited ’tea year, o»teg rr̂ ẑx p t  su-te 




Jciia HotUcaas is a©w *=  
ed a  Pestictca.
:.toy-
A r*e#«s s ittio r ts W * t t f c « k '  Tfc* UEtted Cfccicli W c c a «  
a a * C w t#  Pe?t¥ O lfto .*r M e l-.y® ..te id  tee n  le f te a r  to *rt:x g  M ay  
E*to®Seia te  iteg-asaf- n e ik s e w 'U  • )  "T ter.a*® c*'s
te  WiSnss; a w  S ja  S a i ja ie i t . ‘ tecr;e _ I t e y  ceto-^ea v» t 
te te  fiJ W ts-'Lark- a r*f w'iio wa®' citKj cx'titot-g axii 4.rtii..es frt'te  
te *  fticst ®f M l  aSid M l* .  5 ..,. tee n  sa.ni.t,«.'ii. .toj' tee i , r . i t  
Sam axes s n te g  c c  *ta *-  P-a>;. feniXia Civnc.s aejsA ta  \  as 
U ’s V d t s *  is"  « te  ' t f e * 'w -  Tk« w«to.«ia te te# s e g ie -
* f * w  te HM S Mtezte Will la *#  t t *  s k n c a  ®af.
«to«luwl tottaSy V a s c « .'» *f
■ - - -  ■ " - -- .J™i* l l  at M rsM r  iA d  M rs Sw rnder* d io i'e  fo-; ^  »;?4 -fe* 
to# esjait o tT  to 5*t*ei te *s r ilY *  fexaciso* j 
I x jA * * .  *■ »  tmyaytd fic*
»  w t  Cika.ii.agaB. a a i
x m a d a y  to  leTciE.
O r. aasi M i* .  L e s i#  C : a x  a s i  
ftEtoly te  K c ite  V assrc-ie f are
, *peate£g te« tscitsay weekstea al
ted O il to t i e  rr..e.tE.aei- ■ ̂ .tecO.'Siki wa® aj,; 
?tep 'feat t t * y  c c te i take  * •>  'h i t t y y e a i  le jttt  
t . it :a g «  of ®took a tocaes.e cc«r , ,, ^
a tea oy tee V f iE e a  caamfeer i f  tM _ c is tr  
teey 9 0  .ce.toied, i t  w a - oecK iea■ G tae i i
to .tev't# i i  l i iL e o d  M L A  for 
t&e K'tofta Cka£ag*.a i® a 
fejx £--ei.t gesesa l fiieeteEg m  
ip  to  e*j.fei5» tsw' 'proszosed, 
lie w  c t e i i i a j e  f r t i g f a s  te  ts*-:
}icto,sv;*i fo'itroto.esto. p a ,ix«  
a* IS * „*.5 i xai.-*os te  m *  i* '|3 * -
f i ; . * : t * r  «#
* was detoie?! to aeej.'
• S oss, *#*e .:iiJC fev«te 
.fes ifo.a; tte.®
teat city i*-o rex £ 'ta -
to t Cr» ,’C > W "C-Jta C*
-c« ta,ar»i.$ ».a m e d e ti>  
t# 'toi,.<'j'giito.iicd a ie a *
t 0 # A E„. Hoa-
.ete.oe-is cf
Eg E,r--.er am teicci to ®‘ 
-i|S ;sg . to | t \ t  tae d '.n r ;r  
jscard te  tnm tees iEcfejd* WosKfe rr,cyte£‘» itct.ce a  crcer 
.̂ eyj ,rcw T n a tt .  aad  D erek  Parses, tu ck  ea tess .*^ * m ay toe
W'Jta J.. A M a a » ; '.*  as store- ffeteed ta eitteoates
i t  toto- tete scrap tecw to fee reafey Cn
aa® v.to. T&e i),r,%-«e‘t.to:g ‘,;."t tS j’,;.::,!*'*  OKXi *.«£.C.#J®a,Sy
was ie.'ito la ot# ci.tez -iot'-te ?i .-a i ‘'e.cj",.aj>. t x * -  
;■ fe»,- .».«« a ia.rxi w tete i * ,B i'te e  M£i;vo.r..i.l i i a ‘1 w tia  pre®.;- B.a.fey a,gfe‘ gv».&s.. ywcke's a»L
W eccaxk ‘ -f* “ •? tfctie * i . i 'a r £ t  Mr®, u c w w  toeaw s  tef rxamis a.fet*-iy c -t c -t  wes*
. r r V " - . -o  ^  ite te is r  M t-ofeers are - t a n .  . ' . . *-"•«£ ect to a-ra,.cwr® te taka
' - : “ .-i...'r.-j»%’‘i „  itte.tesjed *'0 esycy t ie ix  gar- l i e  n',«eus.g ©p f̂.eeS w .t i  tee vo sew. ctee.r rtoe.r;:.te«'r»
-.a -i v e a r w e i#  .e ^ f ite e a '’- -^ ’-' .voe.-.etot an.c M rs . .£.as,;5«,- ,ia ccaos'ueted km tied
‘ d*ev.:«s y.̂ v.fk 4. gw*̂ ,'v ■< v,*.i
a> a *ras.s cite-tofCT ca tee ..awe Kay M ct'aes , e i Vasoau’.v i. _ ;c 05*  l's ,;:,a j:*a  Sei%Ke.
Kocwer, cr cce cf t.b..,.'-se cr«e.icnig wt.r.e s%*.*.3 H .a!iare5 Teel g«ve *
• IS l i e  a a-terfe tc cce- . - t e f t ' ’" ’ - —
3»;j*.to-r* a r .i  ascad sc t t i ' * * "
sate.-teg. Co, ttoe .taw,B „
maa.s.teg t i «  5a«isvc«Ji fe i if-"





*.twr s Vf .feo re\%’i’vê to 




xoatT ii t ju ts 'ly , waa do a.c* 
.5# O D T  c-a vt'ge: alfe.es or t r „  :







Military Pentagon S u r^ ted  




s t>,.r S m is  Ctkas.aga.3 
&a,..y w toca was fee-li 
■,s L,to'.r.t> Off. May I .  *s»a M ik . 
ifetetei* Ba.;Vi'y * * ’•# .fefi telcwotft 
.i'.i', e .re'Caon c®s ' i t  Sov.*.'tSi 'Oka* 
3-»4ai K*.fey .fei.!3 .s fit.tewn* c *Tfct a®titet« te it ."  ev-tiycit# im  ta tir  grtw i
'istw* te  ttw" ik P f  Day., s.iis Z~  k
tfee pee'SirX̂ fe... Mi® vi.g.gai!,. s-icwme toack
h  was -afs’̂ d  to  tosfea t i *  .‘*'t'*v,g4 p ,» a . r t ,
iittteag 3S t&e 1---35 KK®a fo ^  s'lasxag ota: -ots&iiicat.^
m# Jte'o r.ort-teag »er# f'i.®t *0.1.,:.., ,..i,a c *  i*a,,„ 1 .
is-ii 00*'- ■% ;i..': *: :-ite woOS
»*.> ?'*.;■ I "  'O,. M,acf*, imV, 
P.Stj./C*eO M.s SdviW ifc*
me
V P R J ie X  —. R raitea Xtotefeei. fecsderteg t..rls  a fc’gsw ay.
S .  t t *  Castatetas i*g « s ..  V # i- wfctcs t ’> »..,'fea tfc# p«*t*.gae.
.acffi fc ij Sig,feit,e2 to  tee ft& - ■ trss.zm p x tz tis  to rtefairifce
B it« a  a m v e d  t io m *  | t - r c t e e i  o:>Ei.e..
: , ; , .« - te S .g  
wtel fee m'a at i «  EasW's...
#■ *.-1 »!s uS .iŴ A -fSi > viif.
J-te.ifc* Witfc ® *
Ts# va.«‘.ate*r tm'
May »i;fe i»  a“*ife*a a'va i'o.ffei 
i%*3y ivT Eoateag at t.fet titetoe 
M,is T- D  i )  ik.gj.ite si.- 
• t W  t i  a t i t i t  so;.;'*' -m Mf® 
o."f M..'ik-'C;s:js ’t'feca..ie te  or 
Mis M i lk-w,.*,gs t,*® s-sw
Kteti'fig 
i * . ' l o  I K *




r*;f*ytefoS *1  '!;tg
.K w r ®  »  Ik .® ’ .; 1 . 0 #  
® S....';,;vWr s f
, e i t ' i *  i'vi.teojy 
K," o:..tgs® .®.if# 
itcy oK'iiactaet
from  C k lfw y  .»t tfce w x k e o ii.J  ^  ^
xocatiOBai © » irs *  as a  cfe*site*3 s 
lac 'aadas,. Foufow isf a t ia y  
iter* and «t !k *  cegst, w i3
le fa r i i  X  A lto erii wto##* &« .&*»
A t ' t t p M  a iwwiifcx .ai igr-ea-Bti#.-
to  .K a m ia e ^  te r to#  
veekex! w at Mr-t. Dasirt -Gel- 
la tly  wto*#* tfc* » '* t  to# fw e tt 
te  feej a * i i  daujjtoterf
iif . .  and M f'f. dctfa# W ettg id . 
Tiaveifceg w's'to Mi's. 1.9 ]
f'm.e.rsJ la  Ea~'Ate.tca.
WINFIRD
.;• t  :■
!teiv Ik  T&» ms'CvS 
it»te j...a'f« wmfea lioss
t oa a  & m *  a c ttt'*  *,&a i
Peachland's Legion LA Groups 
Hear Reports Of Fall Fair Plans
W IX F IL I|l~ « '? % i* Ckcetsia Fi®a 
m 4  G ass* Civfe s*:i4  % ?,tew#y'
®oi*t sm-ctmiy «  tfctn feoii«"to- 
•w  i;;..*.a‘» ffce ii f>tw«?.teig. te*g.am .*’.
a 51. aaa fs e ti* .v fj| nate  
I  Sii ('.'53. W itt **£*.teMs aitr.&d’ oi 
giitwi teic>.,gs te# i# g K « -  i& t fi'-cca F a a w ty  \u  M t ’ta a m  
gem t»  f :a :a ..ta iy r£ M e  tee_ tete® * j  v’ , 1,3 toser ®i.tete*f s e te ra is *; iiOi'aJ w ia w ft  c# I  ....rat-; * were  
l i , . , . ; i f e j . . l . ; . . f * , i . < c a s , .  S3  a t  t© l e a f i  t t * ' M i t .  L. Gctfcats.. H e w  i i * i  
£^ .t"^o .va»*s ja  f » . «  TSt m ceptias te  t t *  i x i a - d i ig e H  rc -s it*#  te fftMaces sufe » ’- ktfesaw, &c« Ta.yam. M e l 
a leiteK 1 ® te# w - a iw i f y  m e * - ; - . . i fv  c*,s;p :is i t *  y e * i  li'ss ,r,-y-_g. *» ^.3 *  csr as-: Kawaijs*. M ary  Luka-yw'sky,, P a t
a g  U  be a a'v.teat* fes!eaiu,iJ ,."4.^.,. j.er%«3 :ai C 'a it#  Vem .®  ■ MiCvoswey. C. Eirfo«-.n., R a w j
oi.e ly i t r ic t  c.a.®";o.:p^c.?tct  ̂ w fc * to i* f  c.ajH*fKyj itva*le ilfe au k i, F ls x  Kagefc W afc«
tteJt fc 4AteKii,.efc* fceki ia  Wis>i s'yggestKifi |.®s t<eea ai*- j.* te*:,T.,tej rt^..u«sd fey i&en F:d K '.n it*fe . Mms-
? *..k j.*»y Ik  4. » ®-tV®s.M« .;«£%>',«iij ty  i i *  ro.e:Vii»s-is te " j  ccH.i-s 'i.ras  waa hx-oM. Kafesywifci.
,t-»i*-&j'.6  J, to", t t*  l.*gf's‘.BS\a'iJe*: Go’* 'v i t iT j*  w i.i'iStfei* te  t.m-. .. .. ., ,., . » . t -. ,
. . , < «  to#  fft'* tea#* te  to# t r t t -  diiSiv'-io'-y t t *  ytt»' t e  V e m i*  key® W«'# IM W  r**K* fel, A\ f t *  l.wa**. « *  A,!;«.*? i< r j .r «  c * .t'b H *l
im a . lu  h a  t *  gjip-toasvaiffey .*ev*s fe»tt r - i  Cesttni&iaj M letom w fcKettt.*,, p . ifei'isyay. A m  fce.'g: jm h  is 'as.i-. t#  .iw.i...  ̂ -t^ tw.«. .f < fttm  ^ ^
w-eekes# is  t i *  w w * l e w ' w ' a ' . # t o « t t » a  t t *  r .g m ts  gttS ©1.#®! -te f^,..,, *  .leia-i® a ijc k e w ia B ' C  B. B'tti'ies. B. P & rk rj. f ' . i  ^ . . .*.. »*.»■ * * * *  w  .w  ,fek» ^ * f .
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to *  f« -m « i''t  fe*K#Ktt M k  * j« 3 g fi«  t"fc»5t..t<irf %B» C a iffc ry  .J u s * ]O e tg r ia it» ! te  S*i,«a&ai P r tw ic # it i ta s u m m  a i *  a t ^ e a i s g t e l f }and k m m tm ,  fe a t*  fejititel aife-wsfq-img J i * #  f  te a ik  Ir f  yofeus-! M w i f t x t  w * i#  M i* .  D a w r t  
l i l t .  I x *  € i e » * * i  i% aed  i„ lO ttaw a fa r a  te  g jis a jr i '0 ,«w. i a  te a x .  i t e « »  ta  fM'i-a *  tm m xTum tt fa r 'a u a  M.iw Ctettoais,
M f t .  p . K a s g . a m s  I,? :# I  
»a#>w te  tfc# a is trs 't a id  i'ic<« 
VfcBtete'ver, s,}"«t I f *  
W'«ek*Bd
RUTIAND
• *  Aaa-sSiaff' la  
ftutoukA f w *  l i n f a ^ f  »»*tt*g s  
in to# 'F lit  H all le a r iM  Atm'i'- 
attifif-la l r*n*r*M««, 
to*' t if«  te  fcN> « y # * ®  ifc*f'#,fey' 
«On<^XMat fcete tfto f r» to# ft i* ;  
tirgad*.. Mr* WiHaasBS
Htxrli toateiad f ' l r *  CSdte Km-\ 
I M  V a u k l tor fea* m M tm * a x i:  
ia t t r« m a « . A lte r  to *  m e e ia f .  
r»fcr*fcn«M t* *# # '•  *«sr'»’*d  aad  
•  wac-'ial fcaft ii» te  %■** *|»m ..
Mia* Ana F«rt>‘to.#, te Cafe 
f*ry. I* etoiitof l»«f 
M r. aid Mrs. Mal-ritem tmsym^ 
for tfc# feK)4*y • • # k * » 4 ,
iiffi** Gray, te F'amto. nm»4  
*( tss* fetifft# -te Ml fe*f"*eii,, Mr,.
Stf"* Artottf G ia *  tor t lx  
fetetAijf W'Xirite, M il* J#*» 
C'uAttl!#. te r#rai* » **  alw® a 
vliltsr.
Ml. ataf Mr*. Kmi OttUtoMt* 
te rm x ty  te  ftsrsaby. fcii*# fc**« 
at to *  h « B #  te  M.»* 
Clr'lilM.iM ‘ 1  mt-mu, M r. arte 
U fa  f .  1.  rttifeatt-ii'l T W f  
IXT* Kt« lalt tir fi*,M tor 
•a iie ra  Caaada. «a rtRit* t© 
Earegk. wfe##'# to # f  xlSl ifeexS 
am aitaxdM titetda.7. Tfc*7 teas 
lo tiujr a rajr iw- u u  on ifef-lr 
travel ifcara Upon toelr r*t«n>  
to*F * 11] ta M  up rtfkScfic# m 
KamkMHx. M r. ltrtii#«**o r*- 
raaUf p a iitd  fcta bar aaamm- 
atlMi. ante will practtr* law-
.j£|a'.*y to*, m-ttm, 
&fgi|,#ts* t£' tfe# »a»« St4NR:wg 
;» P«sirK"ti'« a  J-me *j'«  M i* ,  
.€ . H. b g iis  asa M.r» f:tiS'i#r 
i'feT'fe.fei.feai., a:b£> i4w tosig  «« afe 
.i«»a*iag #1*  M l*. I ,  S., i l# 'v x * ,  
.Ml*. 1,  ifee.H;a»..t atte M l*  G ,
OYAMA
ftacM t vtfttora to Oyama town 
LookSm, Out « « r t  M r and M r*  
P #lM  Tw nlio. lifer Ua, a n d  
Ig rry . Mr-*. Tc.»mUn t.« th *  for 
incr ft«a« Uenrfr«a T iM f b a te  
fc#«.n htekJaym i w'Sth h»r r-*r 
•n t* . M r  and M r *  P rtr r  li« v  
CTM. arsd r r la ilv r *  in FmtIC'
'■1«::'''''''Wstt*-''''ftf?a*'''tft« tS d  fM f
* l i t# r  M r* , O r r tn te r  Luaeom b* 
hrtpite th r lr  p a rtn ta  m o v * to 
a n#wf home tn ih *  C o M itr ta m  
M r. and M r t Ijn v g rn  hav* r*> 
aldad tn Oyam a tor 41 y ta r*  
P *t«r tzovfren, who ha* b* 
com* wldaly known for ht* art 
liUe antmai carvtnfa, wUt *«o< 
ttou* thla bobbr to hi* 
idcoc*.
now r*a«
M m m  tm d tL  £ M  M m  mMliML
,> p i| i!p g g ..PIP*l ».wiB 
•aerJk te  s g i f w e iM h t i d U k r  M ' t  ' I f a M iiw i
f .i# , H p H  ¥ m w m * ,  i S
ee jS'a.-ssMSaddMlmUiStUL'
iM tt tmk""'tm 9m4tt M 
4f- Ctmt I  it,, tmkti, ft*t WWm.t JM Ml-W tM̂ p̂̂ wWF 9  w-w*ftw *Rg[p*.
Construction jobs from coast to coast call for CHEVROLET
1*1 ■»■ •*».#wv#',wffeR « ftft* ..-A. -<■
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
Davtd L * f  recently attended 
hi* ktiter’i  funeral in Vancou 
v *r.
David Cobum. a UBC *tu- 
dent, I t  looking after Don Cam* 




V E R N O N -T h e  Vernon G lrU ’ 
Trum pet Rand ha« won th* 
large*t trophy In the world for 
band work, Leader Hob lUxlg* 
*on (lald the girls had placed 
first In the Victoria Day Parade 
tn Nanaimo, lo win a IQ-fiwit 
tree burl, weighing alKuil one 
ton,
Second place tn the parade 
competition, tn which 12 band* 
partlclpatedr w in t > to th * Na* 
nalmo Concert Band, and third 
place tn the Nanaltnn Junior 
P iix  Band,
I  At tioh ,*w.G I r.lg iWfeu. fu pai.
liand will have Its name In* 
iici llw l on the one ton tree burl 
trophy and In a ahort while will 
receU-* a replica. They w er*
, told that the.v could hav* the 
orlRlilnl " If  they take It with 
them," I ^
The girla played a show fJun* 
da,v night, and won their first 
phicR In I tho purade Monday. 
<\nd later they gave a concert 
in Nanaimo Park. Hob Ihslgxm
i.i# X Sak nil 1 k>iX Riiii»inftiXiM<ikiiî***ad mnite Ate — A»» ix—i«i•wfilfi^nH r"* W l^  Tm nn IH ̂ * PflT "" H»*
peel to Ix  In the comi'etltlve 
field when It left Vernon. 'Ifie  
hgnd travelled how * to Vernon, 
early 'l\ie^»day.
Max Gordon writes: "We haul Ready-MIx Con­
crete from our plant to sites within a 50-mlle 
radius. Included In our truck flee t are four 
Chevrolet M-80 Tandems. These are heavy-duty- 
equipped throughout, w ith 4 0 9  V8 engines, 
34,000 lb, bogies, 5- and 4-speed transmissions.
"From our experience, I would say that these Chevrolets 
are tough trucks, built to handle one of the toughest hauling 
Jobs in tho construction business.
"The 409  engine gives us all the power we need. From 
frames lo brakes, our Chevrolets have given us trouble-free 
»ervico.on.a ycdr-fouadjopQration whi,p!} c a lis jp r jo p jp lja -  
blllty,"
1 V. B. Humphrey writesi "Wa are In the general
construction business. We frequently set up 
now mining operations where roads are practi- 
caiiy non-existent.
"Wo have changed our fleet to Chevrolet 
bocauso of the excellent service and the relia­
bility of tho trucks. We recently traded in a 1963
pickup with 45,000 real tough miles on it and no major
expense. , ,
"Wo buy Stopside boxes, with four speed transmissions 
and tho big 292 cubic Inch 6 cylinder engines for maximum 
performance with minimum down time.
"We find Chevrolet pickups provide a very good ride even 
with heavy duty springs end we feel this is part of the reason 
the cabs and shoot metal stand up so well.
■ ■ M  Gordon A. Cooper w rItesi "We are sand and  
gravel suppliers and use two M-80 Chevrolet
K H L  j p  "Over tho years we have been well satisfied 
E t e H r l y  performance of our Chevrolets. Tho
engines are good with plenty of power to handle 
our loads and are good starters ail year roitnd.
"We find Chevrolet’s choice of options in engines and 
power train components allows us to get tho right kind of 
truck wo need for our job.




•65 CHEVROLET WORKPOWER TRUCKS WORK HAROER, LAST LONGER/
Giint 1(1 N aw Y o tli? S M lh , UNEMLMOTOI8 FUTUMMII I t  U ii N iw York W otlfe Fair. ' I
CHEVROLET r
A U T H O R IZ E D  C l IH V R O L i:  I I R U C K  D H A E P .R  IN  K E I.O W N A ;
MOTORS LIM ITED
1675 l*amlo^y Slrctf 762-.T207 Krlowna




BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley ; fcE I4>yX A  P A I t T  C O fm iE R . W H I. .  M A T  >B. I W  FA O g t |
Top British Jurbt Impressed 
At Care Talien By Newspapers;
-rX ti-9  iA»Tjgg*i CA<xAm f 
!£»\.'Vk» .£9 -Visr:**- mASiuNSV mi J ||j |
Muso  p u ia e s  m m e v m.OfiS **fC> tti-m  !
I V  m r ,  9 N t9  te  m m *A 0 . w
PUdLSi* .-«« #0SM» :% m t
w m m  wM M ^ m .  a n d
ik*» . t e  AT A s o c jk ,  m cy -x a ti..
mm m m m - d 'V ’ s
4-:X.J ■■..«»• - I  ¥. --■»
V ':. k'-C ; H a i,. :, >
Af n .k^§  fQ tfMmdxs 
h n i 0 4  a  p m a  m :» 4 'f
"itYTO Em f **
J j t i -  !!£ '!: '
■*" '!*?’'■ "V*. ■; 3 - « i?
^  ' -A
fC 2  'n : £  ift®.
. ? ’■'* •p.'.
- r - . 1 t r.
• j «  . 41
*  Skeaf liftCIi Bt#6E
V ’ ' ^ '"■*'; '*■- >■ it, »̂
-*•:- ; "'•. 4. * t - ' . t  SfY '--LftiK
• te ?■ m  m m  > m  v m m  
je te x  n  Q fm *  m m s s
A f  r%te io c A rio A
I im s m  . .
’ cTO$s, »  d iiU a fftissed  BriU®fa>;i is te rrt» » !,c a  of
w t e  fo d iy  a «  fe»er#.fey I s " « j*  be atfce eitclusi^'^^y |
%i isEpfftiijed w 11 ifi ta« cs.ie;fey xhe fs’uruafi.i fivittfoteU** Astei 
' i f i i t f i  to  n j- s t  c a ly  be p a t - '
public » t» s  ef jua,nifiiE| "yatt'o* li«Si»-3 1® tfe# #fc«aE tfee-,
! A tt i  (fi-aeare tfee l»w  tte> »s l'_ fc ir,ax  l i ! * i  t* *# s  p i» v « "  
'd»..bs 8.* fo v#a be p:.,fe-
ae i-fite ifi* »«5Ld  % a f* |
IlY^bfeavfeeifi to ¥ # *•  t t x i r  c « a r» |« i
O A IO L T  T G L E S A T C n
1 t» - Mkijsia t4  r’."® fee
b iic jy  •o;.er*t€s3"’' sn E agteaa  
asi'i Si«'i(>®;-8teJ TeixrxxJi- ■.«;
\
S.'H i h a u n . m
•y,< ro i*.; t t - a r . i ts a fa .
p i e * ® ,  i„ ,i*e :te c i KKiie:
% m x k a h k  be » a *  ta t  ©**# o? £4r.-fee®
to, petee#.®.iatel foeKlafeeJ'j
.< .boaj ’JS* I 'a ’led S 'U t«  iS ri * * * '  ^  b I  < * « I  ’r « « . ;.,
toSfteb fo o * *  to  goveiEirr.es,t ¥.t0 '
S -fin x ®  »'&*re ‘"Tnfii t y  a t# -*-M iftj i /  ‘ a ’ia  fcave to (Eoitsa trY 'to* to
iF *p e r ■ E i *  .fo **  toO' t * i .  a? i .  t *  k « » 4 w a i* l - i
"•E#f»ecier» ,fe .# %• *  a£S*iEd&i;i * •   ̂ *  *  *  *   ̂ ■ * «  |
"tttosszesfcu fm m  •aa.sitss.ts * $ 4 ;  ''■ '
■' ?jH '£>v1 to  t to fc  i 3 « i > '  b« - '
Iw4:feei.i fcfiv* l e «
K '*.ty z - . io ts t  t i  p-aj- 
a s a e r z  o;.;.4£l o e . t f  v",;o« 
:to l i& x ,  Stoa*..4rc.i.> j i . «  A *  e * - “
HUBERT By Wingert
1g- fijfti »<M>mi%, »•«#
fi«S vrOitHi • .c iim *
iS « e *p c s K » *t*  b i t *  s<^ atoiy 
fi;i*s3 i i  'S e X i-tft f i b-5 fea t* le- 
^ • tT x 4  iM fS  a .m l^ - iX frn  ya. tm _  
l it fc e i ;»aa lo  i& x l
* , 4f c M 5i e *  "* I
T¥.i* r® .i3  k|.».*a t i i*  .pt'jsol 
,b.ii?y te  « l«5J UtfiJ, S 4 * w ffo * i]  
ifc te  « *  i t m  »jy«s.ti:v*
e i i  m s  iiit i iio te  f o '
%ci'3,f Ski t e a *  eg s * i  * r . i i 'e i ; 
ot*s® ftr*Cf?si S I fise • cooft'Kv.s.ijli 
tti**, I
j He « q ¥ i  11 y c riti-cu ed  t b * |  
U it t ig  a  tlie tifeer d.,r«ctK.fi j 
lim i-tog biOtlfiad is e r e .  tee i s a  s 
■'lSrt» V,.i.:<! ;■ail.ioe-ge.ne.sil ,»e"0"'j 
iio fe ite
ftoitsrxy
fifiiJ p»tc ite ti£ tt 
r t ' t i i i jE i  to |.0i 4.1*4 is fiayi' 
c«»;e'i?i'jx» B.isg.«l .M::,'fiixo»,i
a e fts o * " e i f t t * .  f t i t c p i  s*£if>  
. * ! «  "'i'i,:;,., kTXhi v . :> ix s a e
[iffAga. a *  i l i l e .  ** (3 ,
i-o,tto".ato'9ii g o e s  t *  g it f t im - l  
ta p a ix a x -m u  '"'A. i t g a i4  fci»; 
ol i a i  %* ■iuv.oo®*;
f'vi ®.;,'i£--®-'f'i is*O f*
B ..' m s  I*jU « ,.R t iS<AM  b *  fi
K lfittt-  ff€  ! t r  gOi-
»:!iov,t«*s 10 ceioae
iniLirGit sniL Kiiu
’Tteo-,,gtt rr.>:4.fra i»cc,to« m a k e *
■ m g lp x k  deaites uteBtceitery. 
lif.ieM .fi’C'pto toieoi v f i.be ctoea.:,,* 
i i t  le -s i. Tevtoii® It i*  Wox'js 
iud s to is  t,he ro ie  ibatiHeatitos €hg*KUsst.::os.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
" l i  i l i is  i k ^ i  W 'o s is . h i  K w  k f i w .  I  s&sy t r y  
H  la j ix i f . * *
THE DID HOME TOWN By Stanley
e v e » * A i r » f p  %
{*! Sf t b  - s  c ft y o L x e ' *f t  te - /
# .f t fc £ 6 b  A i
V n m A t H
t, O T t r  lU is  sc fto O c- 
t f 'S a 'a  A »e  rfcftfniTW*
O kb Mfttoitoi, ' • •»§*•¥
m m d  w < p e  •
5 . . M i l , ,  .'A, I
m w>
C 7 «
9 s  f t ,  J 4 f  f t B C f t i a  i 
f t * r t e f t - « f i i i e *  I® .M fiatw **: 
;tlM lli'i4 ft*l C%fiW|tb»KMbi9 t f t f i ) ) ;
s e a k f  i
& . «  k»a*i I'U lSeifiW * ij
IfC t t lH ' 
ftfe
t K Q t *
♦  l l i B  #1141
C A J T  
f t l d t i t  # A
f t J O I f t t t  f t A J t
♦  S ♦ H Q J lO S J i
# S 9 » t  # ? Ssoifra
f t K Q J T I B B
f ) «
♦  A
# A K Q J
Tfc# y S 'lto f ;
K m S N #u tli W M t  X x t k
I  ft DfeS* f f iu  3 1
S f t  4 f t  PiMU FfiW
Irati —• !«©  tel dtt'O fem ng
D e fir  M r  B e c k e r:  I  don 't
know  ® h e U j*r  o r  not you cfiti 
hr!p m e viit.b rny problte:!), but 
I  hfi%'# r f * .th e d  •  d * it> a r« te  ait* 
uauon tahere 1 » m  w ilU n f  to 
f r a ip  fit finy i l r f iw
A year a g n  I  » * i  y-laytns tn* 
a n ib te r  hrtdfie «»rn# tn d  held 
the Smith h;ind Ym i ran  tm a«-l 
sne my feeitnK of ri"fipr>oiril-‘ 
m rn t uhcn 1 heard E.i'to m en  
the bidding fihead of me. 1 need­
ed ao little  t<» m ake a ftr.al! 
slfim o r a grand i ia in —juat an 
ace or two—and this bloke who 
sit* on m y rig ht and never
|tj,yti»ftd a  la *  Id *  *w d d « ly  k ty *  
a eUaimtfkd 
W ru , I  ei,fl to SnFAiSei,
a',i an,a wc® itee c i» »4 ttw i
irf id  W ,rjl t,,fe* fife , 1 k d  tbe k lf ig , 
t l  l l * 3ic | IL k it  ts « *  it  k s d  r t -  
tanted  a wteifb i j
j t l f r i  and We»t ta e rt id le d .
W r it  ifcf-ii ftot E a tt  sa wsih a; 
lite iit  and  anc't.her « to !r«m ii k a d  
ruMitea me., i t  fiia te l m a tte r  
# fte tte j I  feigh o r fo *
-"W*.t.t w a* to  get ®»otb-
,e* y.u,H5|.! « i r k  .aiid I  weiit, down
■Oils. S t l i a u b l t e i l . ,
IF .a t tiijist I  ctTaMn't s'eefs a 
wirik. Of Ihe  nest rijght, e r  lb *  
fite**. fi.gtii e .i iit r .  M.y appeute
fell t i f  te.irst!i;v' fiftd 1 felt pisto  
m sserslle. Thto I'rtedicament 
fte iljiiu rd  for weekt,. F in a lly* I
tterste.aiefl a J.'SVI hiat.»tot 
A fte r the uk«»l U rs trn rn t — 
it gi't I  Wi»i »|t*'fsiter;8 itocre 
!ifi;e <-.« th * p i)c h is tr i|.! ‘a coach 
than I  was in 'l»"5 at bo-'ne — 
tie la id  m e the cau** o f rny 
Ift.'tiUk's 
I t t ;n i  a few tith rr skull dcx-* 
lo l l  and thel a il told m t  the 
same thins. They raid  i >houid 
ri*jt have wtittipted to t diamtend 
le tu rn  a t iitc k  U.irre, but *heuid  
h a v t d m  aided  my heart. Then  
when West yveriu ffed  the treat 
difirriorid lead he w ouldn't be 
fib'e !»i { ut Fast rn the lead  
! again ami I  would have m ade  
i the hatul,
•lo 1 know what I  should hav 
done Hut I  »tiS! canT sleep 
night*, «% I relive ths» night­
m are over and over again.
What cHcur* to me i t  that 
maylx* if 1 see th ii hand in 
print It w ill all go away l ik *  
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FO ft TO M O R R O W
Another day m which it 
would be m ore p rac tical to stick 
to routine m a tte r*  and reject 
the u n fam lh ar—no m a tte r how 
rosy a new prot>o»iiif»n m ay  
Miund. The U te  I ’ M . w ill be 
auspicious for ducussing finan- 
cto i trJUfiMctiaoaMbut fiolFterith  
t>er*on» whom you know to be 
truslw m thy. And. even then, 
give careful Ihought before 
higning on the doited line.
F O R  T i lR  B IR T IIO A T
I f  tom orrow l i  your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates lliat 
m any h earl-w arm ln g  experi­
ences should m ake this new 
year In your life  a m em orable  
one. \ ’our p lanetary forecast is 
excellent, not only where I'cr- 
soiial m a ile rs  arc  concerned but 
in jub a ftttiis , tin).
In  the U tte r  conncclion, past 
efforts should roault in fine re­
winds U 'lw een next week and 
m id-Septcinlier, also in late l)e - 
cem lier. In the foi m er, ttie stars 
promise great happmes.s In so­
cial and senllm cnial intcresl.s, 
w ith emphaHlii on romance in
June. la f t  August, late October 
next F ebruary and April.
Dcm't le t your em otion* foo: 
you in Septernlier or Decem ber 
however. W hat m ay Uxrk like  
the " r e i t  th U g "  ttu H n * t h w t  
monlh-s could prove but m ere  
Infatuation, 
y p u  nvay face sqrtve.,financial 
prbblerns'' ’betwcch'''Octbbsf r  "tSffii 
and Dccem tier 15th, but they 
could lie the result of unwise 
sprnding or ill-tim ed spiecula 
lion, .so lH*ar th l* fn tt In mind  
and don't offset gain* which  
vou can make conservatively  
i>etween now and m Id-Seplcm  
her. You cun Iwik forw ard  
a gwxl 3-month period o f ex 
panaion nnd gain along both 
occupntlonpl nnd m onetary line* 
licKinning early In M arch  
next year and, if you are  en 
gagod in creative w ork, your 
must p iu fitn liie  perifKls w ill 
occur in June, September, and 
next January, although the en 
tire  year w ill be generally good 
A  child Ixirn un thin day w ill 
lie (li'pcndiiliic and aelf-rel 
ant, but w ill incline to the " lem  
p ern n ic n in r’ side.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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21. Prooertv fo r Sale
"FOR ACTION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
i  AC SE S S iA lL  HO i-D IK 'G  
LN B E X T O iX lX  A B E A , 3
tett'-m-c:: itor:.t, t * i s .  Ttc-l- 
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8. Coming Events
ri.t'T,,. <-al>.;,et i;!*.i.''hen. W's'h 
ia rg i f.v,':(i« a m ,  4 M ere tis ’ h.
. « * ! ; •  to, f j . t e r  •.nil* IW . 
i',.«.fr '.,n .'. '73 . !*i.ie r '.earJ;' 
r a t e * .  TV.e; !i<.,fce M ld\-al!e'
_ _ _  i --------
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11. Business Personal
D I  E T T E R L  V.
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inchide.i. A v a ila lle  im nieitlat. 
elv. tftf) R em ard  Ave. Teterbne.e 
7tl24(07. tf
I l fv iK H A  V IL L A  -  1 A N D  2
mediate occupancy. Range and 
refrigerator. Black Knight T V . 
Close in. Telephone T62-.M97.
 tf
c in e I t i iiTW H 131' s t Tt k I  i l v
ingrooiii, (llnlngrooin and bath, 
flrxt floor. Available June 1 
It irm o n d  A i*r t:n e n ts . Tele 
phone •»n-274'J. _  tf
C n m i F U i r  M A T U R E  BUST 
nc'.s woman to *h<ire large 
huiiie. Situated r.enr the Voca­
tional School, Si>5 per nmiilh 
B n u T llF .R S , Telephone im - V M .  tf
1' Irn
lO lT T  iU H iM  M T T M S IIE D  
hn-enient .•'uite, StlS month phn 
healing, .\va ilnM e June 1. Tele 
plrme Till-HIH) N'on -mokor 
nnd drinker**, ‘-’•In
VU TO R IA  MA.NUR, IHHn PAN
(ici-;, S' , i ie l 'A f  I tieciroite.'i 
‘ iii'e  H’’niliib'e Vtoe; iii.iie hV 
; tlllHl
IT winit io3rsrrrT*r̂ ^̂ ^̂
I'll, s'iflf-coiitntned, centrnl
I'iVlcphune 7i)'.’-717:i, _  25')
11 'N i : n K n iit)U M ~ A ? A  iii 'm _ k n t. | ••




IM M E D I.A T K
-  Uow i r f . lrc i  
be<if**f'*r.i,'.-„ t 'o "  
liintng ro'c:-.;
POfcSLsSlON
r.Mi' h'c.'.e. ■»' 
li'.tng r ..t:u ;  
la igc  i.i'i'h rn
aith  2 2 0  •,'. in n g . part b,«.-c- 
ir.ent w ith ga;. furnace and 
iiot w ater; lovely yard ; meal 
location, c lo -e »o 'hoi'ping. 
rchm.lv and lake. One h«.ur 
1) 1 . tcrvice. Would »'on,sidrr 
terms. A g-»ul b';y at 911.500, 
Ml.S. Phone Oeorgc SUvc tcr 
2-3516.
IT S  A P L E A S U R E  TO  S E E  
this beautUuiiy clean 2  bed*
(1 xun spliM evcl tioine. Huge 
picture windows; w all lo 
wall carpet; rich looking 
■fints!ifSto'LaTg«''kRett«tt-9rtth' 
Inaos of cupboard*. For 
further Inform ation on this 
Sl.5,500 home, phone tleorgc  
Trim b le  2-(l6lt7, Exclusive,
MOTt’IX lA tiE  LOANS  
A V A IL A H I.E
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd
.).<l Bernard Ava., 
Keiowna B C  
Itl2..5,544
W IN N E R .n o f  t i e
M IL L IO N  l ) ( iL L . \n  S IH E I.n  
A W A R D  FOR Ultll
J, A. M c In tyre  . . .  2-,-)3:i8
Hugh T u lt ...'J-R H l't
ll.irv e y  I'un iri'iiko  . 2-P7R
E iliie  /e ro p  . . .  2-,')'j:rj
W a y n e  laifaco  ..........2-2;i7ti
Ai Salloum ................. 2-2ti73
Harold Dennev . .  . .  2-1121
21. Property for Site
REDUCED TO S6.500 F.P.
4%"t to a t  G t 'J  





Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors
.fc 1.3 I r r  
i.ient
'.ii'ii'.li. p I,-' Apart- 
:i!,3-.i9:',8 uTele) !;•
17. Rooms for Rent
i,,RX..y,S,D A V t
, : . t o . , r * v  M t i #
D IL L '-LSt






E 't . V u 
l i ' i j  ;
S-tiedroecr? htsr.e . i^ c io c *  iiviagroftsi f  a l l  fcx** 
bifpgit iiic feea %-ta *:r.p le cupfeoasd*; I H  ti»4h«*
. uttoty K«jffs;, roem ; * 1] c© m*36 fioiofr.
ri"t f X y  l a t o t e a *  g a n s x -  Us? t e i l
i e f i  'J  a a s g  ip ic e , Cvmp.letel? ItZ itsaa pe d . 
r a t  t i lS K - .  T « jto  = .
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R 1 A H O K S
teJ B tK N A R D  A X ilS X 'i :  P i ito N t  l ^ . X m
A. v . a r t m  . . . .  tS - k i iM  H  G„y;» ___
..'C* .
u x i . m
tt2?:,Si3
IS THERE A  NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?
i  h o o t t  t?'tey,i'B| y 'l f  Ho?h tfaf i . r l f £ ! ic l
L n I . , \ , I L n  ,kn .e  .|\'4 il*H -f*
t O X I B A R V  f f t R K  —  r » i .4 S E  2  — ■ V 011 m » y  m m
cc.viB.'r'fjfate 'baik%R.| -Ht::i.K»d:.i;iieTy m  th e  Ite  o l  yyxat 
i'ft.'tee m  t h i i  fcpftjiti iS^vcLfviPirm
\ 1 i »  iJC JlN  - -  . A L I A  V IS  I 'A  —  fc&sif r f e i t l k a l  l a i i  
« i i  m  i M i  a i r * .  vaiiO*et m t i  * * J  i i t r f u l a f
,A1i icfti h iv e  r e .K p k i f  iiadftp t>y 'fi*J  i t n k € %  .aBd 
a-t'# i-eairsTH' k v s t e j
I'iv f C'teivipJete m to tei um, fMvcei., lefim*,
« t f c - a l l  at cx jr m  N h a fx  € » p 4 i.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
E  M''eLar't'.s *a i« T
I'i
»  f i e t e  ? 6»4S a  
IV , S tf
YOU'LL MARVEL AT THIS 
2 LEVEL HOME
L»*i-c ih,i{i,erv«ftM w ith  w -k  fktor# and frrepliiee. d in to f  
r w , 5 h  -h d irg  g 'iv i  o«»r to run deck for enjoyable  
-r liM hg. Var.sty bathrix im . modern kitchen and 3 
I s d i t t j i i i t  on m.a5tj r:o o t. Ic w e r  Poor 1* comprised of 
brtirx»'tin. recrration  rcc-m vvtlh fireplace. .3 pc«. bathrcK.-m, 
ct.«'i'lrr and laundry rooi.n.
An evceltent h-'-nie w ith superb view a n i Iar..l\ci»f lag. 
M IA . S19.9.'0.C-0.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
RrXLTOR
r.*U n U R N A R D  A V E  D IA L  7tr,*-2127 K L L O U N A , B C. 
A G ENTS i o n  C A N A D A  L IF E  I.O.VNS  
F-',cnLngs:
Bub H a r t  2-C*!»8 C arl Bricsa 2684343
W idt Mofire . . . . . .  2-i’!tj6 l/iu if.c  B u rd e n   4-4333
L 'n  Sn'iWM‘11 . . .  2-l'.'iOO Gc<>. M a rtin  ........... 2-3A51
DEAL W ITH  THE FASTEST GROW ING
455 P R O P E R T IE S  FO R  S A L E
“OlJR"'<3l5AOFlt;D''''
S A L E S M E N
B K neller  .............
G. F'unnell  ...........
n. Piersun
J Few ell ...........
Mrf,. I ’ , H arry  . . . .
R, Funncll . . . . . .
L, Chulm crn . . . . . .
M arv in  Dick .........
R, J, Bailey . 











M O R T G A G E S  
All arcao— Intcreoi from  
ri'ito  nnd up.
G RAN T) V IE W  
O V E R  G L E N M O R E
You w ant room? H era  
it i». L iv in g r. 16% x 19; 
dlnlngr. 10 x 13 w ith  brick  
fireplnce. Den in base­
ment. Kitchen w ith built 
in stove. 2 bcclr. <11 x 13 
and 9 x 12% ), Gas heated. 
Carport, etc. Only 7 years  
old, Somcthmg to be 
proud of. .Xiking $18,000 
with excellent term s If 
.YOU qualify. M I^ ,
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 7 A 2 -4 P 1 0  76 .S -< .:50
2.'i3 Rernard Ave, — Corner Block Rutlhlid  
M O R T G A G E  M O N E Y  A V A IL A H I.E  16 'U F i  
O F F IC E  O P E N  9 A M .  TO  9  P .M .
r ilR E F . BEDRO OM  
,3H(l '.q B., KHM'JH' i-nr 
in i ileninorc .vrcn 
i/lim it):iig, 'iJiirl,'.0 *1,1 
ijf in r., d e l" ',I- I I ii'ue I'ii’ hriioiii 
Iv.'u flrei'Un (•:- E x irii lu'ilrfinii' 
j.nlti and n m ii'in  ruoi 1 (iin‘.n 
'.'inr- 'loth ll'-u i' on -ir fO  
Icvi'l, I I'ln itiliil K','. Ill I) full 
ji'lig'fh b.ik’onv, Po.'.•i(n.^l(ln Aug- 
.lEt L. Dy-PA.u«r».u.n.y..Hi‘J!diiiu.W'h.i 
i'lilY TiV^'HHI *1
VEITS’"  A 'p rr rA u n  V E  ' . T n 'i i
: I’Mnifurlal'li' ll t.cdrn"!n M IA
l lo l  M W o o l) 1 o lu lE  IT .F A N  
I .in .furinl'le ''.'Ip .iiiU , with n*
Ing lid lll l i i* ' aim b 'levbli'n  
Nighll.Y inT>; $1,7.5 and up; 
weekly. r«te» iMl.ud and up, -Low 
I "iithlv tn'e,'.' nil,5 Elll*' St., 
li-!f|Ti.'ne 7il'!-9ll99, \V -F*tf
M C E  lU :i) ib  i o \ r U T I T f  T W IN
'f.U
18. Room and Board
TkllH,
F U L L K U  BRUSH pR O D U C rS ',' 
Call Dave C larita 6 t , 7(12-2818
h lN I'T T u i'N tT T r . D H I 
Ing Volenhotie.M'i-rijT-'t
i ’ e a i n ' r e w in g  a n d
M n r m t e T iT io N r  w i t h  t w i n
1h'(1/i and private bath avallal.le  
June I w ith  good tea rd , 97.5 
eni'h r»'r numth, Telejilione 7il2* 
7(l2iF , tf
I 'l ,1 II
I I I- ..■I'lii'lli 
I I I I  d 
.'Ciulci be fe-
h 81 . illV I L 11m 
\w  (. M M .I'l ’
i lb ’.rii't, 1,1 .O' 1
park’*, M 'srigagi'
(liianeed for right ra rty  with 
nni.v' '2,.5(K1 di)wn l>liymeiil n-- 




i n o  Harvev A',e., 







2!.Prop̂ y for Sale
FAMILY HOME -  CLOSE IN
Id e a l fc r re tirem tE t <w q u it*  !j.?;sJ*ct)«y «» a
I'ton.c. ‘Dtai totdX'j*.:'.: c-a I'.'.a'S fi-x'-r. 2 fca te j-cn .r:.!, * K i  
p te riy  csf rw.-r; ap i-laas . va *  S'»lt a®:# „to, toaur
V O X }  te to iivap tc  a z .i g-Md g a p x z  a rc * N;.'€ ivc .g  
ry jX T . n'.jcerE. k .to ie a  «'.'3 jvatEro-scK. \to  *  ,.„'se-to
R to lito i iu v f .  P t:c«4  a t E x-to .;..#
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
»-'a S i  Ftoto'fc B CB'-j. C'?
PHO'-NL i6 5 4 i;4
2?. Articles for Salt
s,.,S- -5«O.fe T Y i'E 'v y s G IE u  fcA 
tervtoe. X  i'w "
Ttew".': V i t'w--.i--:"' 
a 1 >; X' w' '  '■ ■-1
f c O ;  v\to. tUfc  
5it"-..T
i x ,  i . t v :  ■ ,  1
,,«■£ to ' Kt ito  lY
a.tot: j
f K A M iV L lM : ,  ito l 1
ttft ... "'Y '.toY ■
A- t'to V-toS te ) 
H H Bt.'-® ''V? -> ■ • i - ' i




T t i»  atti'ficuv# ;  b « r « s a  
b'toagifow to Eestied m  a 
beaiitif'iil *e tt i8 | ca  m x  e i  
Ifc* fcsett 'C r««#E U  a  Kt'fe 
6‘w s * Osiy •  lew  b’stok® to 
pAik itos i ik t ,  
lj.v is .fro cc i i*  sp*c%au,j,, :4 3b  
a v ;*!s g  fj-e p lic e . c a W  
MSI i i t tk s a . .  I'tttity  rc *;ji 1? 
-itrg* toa
V'-to,''vCvfc-. Gw.i¥g"C 
y*.fd With su:;', toV'?®.
Ptov# fec_'.**-d f i t e w  €s tk ii  
d r ito ib ie  ijTvte'tty te'Cto-i# 
«# a jT.2i f . f i ta T s ■ TLto is in
% at-S  I  €  ff-5>C>r*'
ai','.t' te e  n r,0'®:to
E\-•to-JfC-
P;.,¥i..'e O to"« V i ' x J X i  
e \ f * a i |$  2-SS^j.
looking For An 
Investment?
%it S.bS-'W: J-ViU ifeto M  fiCf't
p rcfierty , » t  *a f-ar trm n  tb *  
C »y. M m .
'Call J. Stejinf'tte 3-IIII4
Are You Retiring?
Wt ka\* ms tt flit 
J r-eofsi bi2 sg:ik‘* i ,  y m  h*v'« 
■iie*a tm  » ia e f fe®«. Ia  aa  
txeflSeer fecat.isa, '*« !  4be 
p jice  'to, n g b l E:*e'5'un%'#





4S9 B erR ird  A r * . .  Heica'aa
25. lus it^ss  
0(}poftuiiitle$
IK W B toF to
fU';V:?x'.., lV''..V
m i
M rto .M  Wvto 'D
.'..4
CteM-
CARBON P A P E S  ta d  
C r i ' iC L  S U P P L Y  liu U S L
tiHW estebltoLei4. i-a- 
c»r«4 iM, C algary, -c-ieri©* *%-
t . a x t *  krgM proxt'a'CG
%"£.#? 5,#
U a i t a t m X ' . *  te 
x x 'itr  tor# 0:&,".k.ai*.1,1 ! -i
IT. y I'Vi.';'-. 'tocv:̂ '" *t'c
js .a  M cl x<!'\ . x i a i a t  
ta  vat i ig ia  tiats. P lr*® # wrste 
C)u*.to£i£g * M  jxre-
tsvx  ai,'P8 car nett, if t t y  te:
CA !HV)N  P A P E S  .bUPl»LY 
t te M P A N Y .
>,'*A l-te; A \e .. S.W 
C iig a ry , A it* .
TV, R E i  K lu E H A IO K
u*C"Vf 41 V̂x‘'-v 2"
iuick ®tte Ajatoy tki
1 t*.a .
' P fi-iec far  
; Wa.rc.iaw
jHAiiMr 
I ii.it. tou U -1 tofi. 
m H  i '- ’ i
Ave
l u x '
CUMBlNAlk
:AUI>L'l I  to
i  »E.O I '
1, 1 X t
'. t  t  I .
' VL' iixC'f'L .
iv AXto to : 




: CEM t,N"T  
5 1*  ■ complete, 
;Ciie«p ttoi 
l i i lM '; ■jyj J 
Vvs,j|.' :   ......;-
tW,-7 G A I .i.L
B,iAX.K M V H IX L .
: . to-fT.
5.C 'toto
T 'lA lX  fcl 5 .1..1Xa.»
 ___ !a i v4i5i  1-
1.1tT ml show vou
} .,"1 css be ifl k x i i u w i i  fv*
i t i f  * a  iBtod.nve pteeatis! oj D ^..................  . _ _ ̂ ^
I I p e r  Rwasto the 5 *> w . toxaun. -:n c«
>ea.r c« a® iiu u a l iBvestsneat. o l i “ ^  '•va ,'r*rts>- 1 r» n i.a i.c  vr, -  
iiader ti,{f> F s r ly  retrre fneet, ........    .l«-s.y.bte Tisumi* airi g.ii!is;Rv«’'U'PKiGin ITAXO rX rXtob'i* 
g n e ii. W ote TV'S C)S>.,^lv3r ,.,ito.ito,v, y "a-r ..-t s..:,*




bLLT - SLMVtCL GR'OCEiiY 
bwt:a.ej.t f-c* la'le. Very fc»»J 
vC'lunte. tic-rk aad  fjxiu.res.
I!J,>'|0.. b-aJiimg ?*« be Unt4.
W fAc Box 1114 Kelo'ST;.i D a ily ,
Courier. ?5t FOR^fcAl 1
be seess -»! .jrpAi'n * i®  
5r»
B A IL ,
c'i'i fcil
CALLtOR
C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D
•1 .a-S)
l iTelei'-l’rtsiie -oa 
a u S T L S F I K l  i r A N iS  t l fA lto .
m  f c s s l  C t f t v l s 'U iW  M l  'I.''"!" IW'SO' \
edtfrr. Trlej-'b ''® * 7*i?-7755
26. Mortgages, LoansAo. Articles For Rent
iB V  O W N E R : 4 year '®Id S te4 -  
i!'t,iojrj NILA bnme la  p ft 'f r in -a  
Mt«i-sttoa, haraaotol B » r* .. !.»■ 
Ehiped livffig ta d  diniag .«tea 
wit.h ftreplacc, large kitcfien. 
with exce llm t rupltoartls, van- 
liy  baibnxun, g s t heat., full 
baiem eo t with w ell fmlt-hed 
recreation room. Im m ediate
M ay be teen  anytir.te!
TELEPHONE 7624395
t i
'F O R  a ' f it .,A l..1 1 illJ I toumiE
te*u1i!-:J t iu t ' i *  Item  *  '" Il ia *  
llji'tt" I t f ,n  "to: *«•!' F t)  !- cr
1 to'jr
f! k  B Ite.to




t r r  *  ir tw A tftr .
u i i r x H a i D
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
.NO S P R IN G  C L E A N IN G  - [  
ready lo  move into, 2 ito re y j 
house. *11 redecorated, ga* 
range included, low taxes. C kite . 
to lake and .h^piJng centre.'
Cash deal. Telephone owner 
762-5586._______________________ H
A T T E N T IO N  G O L F E R S l FOR
.tale by owner, neat two ted - •  •
ro<jin bungalow, nicely hxnd- —  ------—-—  ------—  —   ---------
M aned, rio'ible ra r jx jr t , t-all tn . , . rx c t n  • i i i  i i . v  i s x v  t
a l 1336 M ountainview Street o r p '  S.Hl I I I .  I AY D A )
telephone 762-6U50. 252
/ P L H N
L . Q R N
r o i  XM w o a tH w n tir  r ia r e “ t .  
T * i. a x .'*  0 1  ' O ' *  H U T U
32. Wanted to Buy
A
if,.! I'fv  
I f  # ; ,f.f '.I A
fcAlB*
' r  ) •  ■
o N i:  r.toVT
e.j, ). • I I
7»t2-b!'u' -•!’ <
r i ’ AH i:.!! \ v r -
; ! e 
X tl
N E W  3 B E D R O O M  N H A  H O M E  
, a ttrac tive  living room , w all to 
wall carpet, mahogany feature  
' and fireplace. C h erry  kitchen 
! and cherry  china cabinet. Tele- 
j phone 762-0980. 258
N IC E  L A K E S H O R E  H O M E , 
three bedroom, flrejplace, *afe  
tandv beach, Attacned garage, 
$17,000. 930 M anhattan Drive, 
tcleplione 762-6140, tf
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  — ' 
Hardwood floors. E-shaped liv ­
ing and diningroom, 2  fireplaces, 
vanity  la th rw u n . F u ll basement 
carport, zoned R2. Telephone 
762-3825. 259
L IV E  ACRE C O M M E H C IA l 
rnopert.v, over 5W  feel, fronting 
Highway 97 Ideal spo* fot I®*'* 
town, tourist cam o. etc. No 
t r i f le r i  plcare D ial 7654391
tt
I f v  M L A M I L  h 
• • I f l H I I  I V  I I I  I V *  I
4.-U c" ts f-'niv ’.*Tc 
'tl! cay flav *on# ceea* |
A I L A M I C  IT .N A N C E  
C O R P U R M I D N
270 Bernard .
Ted. H*.>tw«lt£ m aifagcr I
M V. T 'tto,
M O H 'a iA ( iE " 'M t )N E F  A V A IL
•W  9 -:..
financing, We l*»an for h i  ar.i 
2nd mortgage* m all a n a  
Agreements for fsde o r n - r i  
g;ig« s (•un hased. If ,vou are U). 
tc n - ! fd  in invc 'ting  in fuuwl 
runrlgtige ».et urttv we * m» n  
turn you 8 x  or be lle i. I-or all 
your mortgage re iiu in -m eiii. 
consult .Mortguge D epntlim ’iit, 
Zicbart & G la -x  R ea l'’ f.’ d , 
438 V ictoria St,. KamUatps, B.C.
W -!(
34. Help Wanted Male
City of Kelowna 
FIREMAN
Ato
f , ' i  ’..‘ i f  i<
Fv S L u  
J ) )  L  Li
l i  U  ! I *  I f
i..« 1-1 n n i  
. ', VGi.FX:





C O M F O R TA B LE  2 B ED R O O M  i n Q  A r f lp l A C  < f t r
ihom e, no basement, corner l o t . j f t ' *  ^ t i i i v i u a  i i i i  j a i c
all ca-h , $7,9011, 992 Caw.ston       ,
i .Ave, Tclenhniie 762-7138. tf|
A GOOD HOME IM A GOOD DISTRICT
m m  Work Is nil diiiic. Just the cniuymcnt l l  loft In this 
lii 'i.n iiiiilly  rfiiiscrvatlvi- !1 bcdrnnin homo on Chorry  
l 'rc ; .l'iiit , U I;. clo.M tu Si'IuiuIk iind G ulf Cniir!,o iiiui 
^^u’vc gut n view; mihi In 11 fnm lly homo w ith dining  
aron plus kitchen hrenkfoRt «re«r R iiilt In stove, fan
cowl, culuurcil luithtuom  fixtures, brnndloomofl living
ruuin w ill) flrciilai'c. Full liaiiemoni, cnii,taming u tility
all'll; w lih  u n l'iilc  i-iili’iiiu'c, plu' 11 dandy rtic-riiuin w ith
i.,i,«.ii)iip.te5atli,ai,irtUv(ii)i,v'n,,.„,4PLI')hu»»t')Mr"nHinthf'.—pf'l'ncipuLittiid,.-.lii,s..w*F,
icrcM  and lax" I ''  , »!"*'d, I lt"e oil the t'lmic street, \
',C, I), I ’crrv 2-7,'l.'iH
Slim  Ma*’ ‘'rlf*n 762al2U9 * C, D,
n, G, liennie 764-4288
P erry  762-7,luS
N E W  2 BED RO O M  H O U SE, full 
basement, c a iiw ri, $2,09ii down, 
$85 per month, Telciihonc 76.5- 
5824, 216, 248, 251
H O U S E  FOR S A I.E  -  TO  BE  
moved, 638 Rowcllffe Ave,
a B E D IlO tlM  HCjiuSF: I' 0 II 
ink;, garage and fru it trees, 
I'clephone 2-5420 evenings tf
C IT Y  1,01 
Telephone
FOR SALE, 60x150. 
762-4116 after 5 p.m.
If
% A C R E  V IE W  P R O P E R T Y  for| 
ffiU', VLA approved, Tcleiho iie  
762-7011: _  2511
,0 ' f  64’'xl2’n', ON H llt l  i l i  
or 
251
W .AM IEH SAI E 
We nc*'d tlic c x iiii -i.ic r  
Ik 'iilty  W O iig tr Wa hcr l.tO 
Hciitty W ringer W iu h tr , 
new motor . .  99,'i
Kciimore Deluxe 
W ringer W roher , 910
laisy-Spln D iy  W m lier 59.!).')| 
plu.'t many more ut low-low; 
fiavtngs.
Wo need to move our TeP-M-, 
sions -  they are crowding us 
and have to g o - 
Portrihles -  'fab le  MiKleh, 
Consoles — Combluatlori-,.
I'rlced from  I9 9.'i
1 Itovoll Deluxe
Accoi'dlan  ........  ItOD.’i
I Viking Stereo TlilO
,r ' 'fl
i ', t I . r , ; . ' h
. ' ■  AJfeA*'itevA»ia>
Sain lannuatiun, 7-1 S A ,
l.ifc  1 f l , i ! i t r , ' * E " •
, , I,! 10  I <•! 11 « 1,1 »' JtliV
!»!, its,.')
Q I' Al IF H  A TRLte MH.i-
liiu in  C't'O i)Il*<l» I'l • •) ‘‘0 (o
Age llu iit i i f t e o i i  21 totol :,5
c fa rc , S 'le if ' f - til' aiudH'Hiil 
t.'Utot In- !"tito,*( fi'i', !i* ftfel 
l i i ' i ' t  i'<a'' ■' a ( ' 1'' 1- * '*' I'll' • 'to (fi 
exaiuuiaiM'O at <.
Ar''id)*'iiots an- i i i ro' ' * ) ' !  ’•> 
slate age. i',,o i*a i - ' i , » < i > , -  
caiionat *j|i,ali((i «' ■ o- <- • 
lii-i 't 1)1 e if at i * , (i>', ll  '• i« ll, I *i 
t t o g i  ' t u  I to i ' l )  (* •> ’  to ' ! i ' 1 ' '
ia-o* iitita M* I )>< I "t 'I'*' 
K. V !■
of lilt
t« , r ll
( T l  Y
.Ave, Apply 480 Royal Ave,  M A R S H A L L  W E L L S  L tc l .






G i.E N M O R E  
rrmin view >
N E W  3 BED- 
home, Irfh ap ed
luce, fpll bn-iement, l iid e  liii, 
elc ' ti l  ' lii .itiriK, m' i to' - M'hi't'l 
and xehoil bunj eliy wnt<?r, Fdll 
yirU'e IhA.'^'M, . Telepnone, 7(52.
fv v 'c F ifK r ilio O M  ficiU.SE, N ear 
town nnd Inke, rensohnblo. Tele- 
phone 702-fl()57 evoningH or w rite  
Iktx 1747 Kelowna D a ily  Coiir-
FO R fiA l.E  BY B U IL D E R , 
N llA  duplex In izunbiirdy, P ark, 
untiergrounti w iring, two Iwd 
rAoms up nnd one riown, flnlnh
rentiori roOm*( with flrei'lneon iiti
and flo'.vii, '*'''1)11 '*0  wnll cfirret,' hni..e, 1 blod; fi .eu 1 nrl 
eolorod , ..bailuixi!): , J lx iu rp !’ , ;akc,,$ lI,0 '» ,J .t» ,T  ,''nf!i, I 
I'rtce , $;i2,0()t),(j0 w i’h $9 ,50U Odi Infoi matlon v r i 'e  Box
telei'hone 76'2-25.59,
n T7w  T "  b e d r o o m  “ h c il is k ,
full basement, 875 Richter St. nr 
telephone 7^-8.598.  ̂ 253 j
'24rProperfyFoTRffl(t
^ i u ' T i o t ' s i r F m n  nr.N"r^Rh'
, X 80’ X 18' on cem ent slab, 7.5' x 
, 73' k '8 ' truck level, wtv-jden 
floor. Trackage and truck fuo- 
lllfles. Fork lift aervlco ava il­
able, Apply to Row cllffe Canning 
Company, tf
I p u E U i i N T l i i y Y l
Cliev delivery, 21"
UN 1950 
T V , (.11
range, lawn mov,er, vulngei 
v.ii'.tier, eludii sii'V, eii'-iping 
lin lle r. Phone 7d.5 tl'..''-'l nf'er *lx.
I! ll,
' 1C ioe V
I I  It i i i : i t i i i  i iT ,
( lU ( 'iimp! I olh r.
C ilv  Hall
K e | o ' , \  n i l ,  I l f ,
Mnv '31-1, pair)
:M8, 2,73
K lxLG W N A'S I IN L S ’I d i m ' .  
cr rc (|iiln  ?, Hvo oi.a lilu  d cicc-  
hnrilcx I ' l l  t'dp. oinri, I It )ho|i,
I.'.'.uiil b< lu t i i ' , I'lo '. .......
car ui-'in 1 ' t o  inu'tii i ii'ii'lic,- 
n u 'i it .  T l h i l io iii it 'f ' I r
(ilH.iMlVO ( ifu i 6  pito. M l, G. 
Ilo flio an . t f
P A R T I I.\1E l.id  'xGE A N D
til'.'l I I I  "  ll '* I lilito d f',I loi III
hoti 1, A |,p l' l'<*''- I'kk  D id ! '  
U ouiler, 2.51
A r e  Y o u  A  N e w c o m e r  
t O ’ * K e l o w H a
S TO R E  OR O F F IC E  S P A tE  
to rent, T err ific  hicatlori'on Vic
le or
Telephon* 7«2-2725. tf 13793 , 1̂ 48 flo'^Ti. ,Telephon*' 762-.5i)27, , ' tf| Dally Courier.
HET, G I'IN I'III.M ,
lir.y re ..or,,AH!.lgui'b,.u?,n!(agap' ii-i'', . 'lives o^xcillent' 
, ,. ,  ,, ReBlt" Ltd., 551 Rerhard Ave,, !,ea'.lng i-uim try, r n , 
2 5 2 I Kelowna, B,C, ,7«-5544. 2581 Telephon# 762-3128, ,
ELl'.C'l RK ' ( IId U D  i,)l(t.A .’ i 
for '>ide, M im g'i , G tt-'l ''"u 
ditton, Iv/okh with it, learn to 
play It In 5 minutes, 3 »deph<irie. 
762-9949 an,vtlme or ajiply 1397 
Dllworth Crescent, If
I IO W E IJ ,
Movie C am era, 10 m m  with 
electric eye, |5() or nearest 





'III If I ll
tv ' «
.1'' ,1'P
WELCOME WACOM  
HOSTESS? ■
IF  NO T ~  ,
' T H E  C O U R I E R ,  , , ,I '
"S cr'-ing  the Dk'aiingan''
34. Hell Wanted. Wale
"M.
Canada And U.S. Urged To Cut j i m p  m  « i v i »  
All larlHs Between Eatli Other ' “ “  ““
‘ r X 3 T
■ i f : «  5 : »  ?.Ki.
;6 8 r5 3 fi}S; 
24#1
Tfc"
B 'it is h  Ccp|siir.ti;a \ 'o c it t .c s a l Scti-oc-h
fey fKks'S.feifcK'toscifii Gv".eraBitr.:s
i»; V
1 9 3 ! *  IX)ED % TON. RlKTilKfi 
".'Sdiaac W % .  m  t*»i offer. Tei*-
.re  T i 2 - € » ? 3  . 2 5 3 _ V A X C m 'V fc H
-res 3v-«i i'to©'StSfc£. S5J6 . i L r -




VccoiiOfial Vice-Pfincipals m d  fnstryctors
H M  i M M f c D K i f e  f A i m . n  .Afi V I
i .  \ . x . A i ; " N . i L  v t o v . p f c : , \ c : ? . A : i i  A A fV T L i.} 
fcl .'(."V. fcRlNifc tofcv'fcui; Kj:1 ¥>WNA 
XL. .ifc'.
- . .j,.- , ̂  4  -.... t'#er
"'..K.Ofy ■.f ii-v-
v.»r.r*'i *toi 
of K.i p r . - . u a t y  ?-t :e?Gvec. :.t- 'a- to 'KtoUi ifce e
- :4
irBXfT SPi:!S~'S)AT'~'“ f i  pr,ar to kavoi*:
Dcxijo ttoKiaes '£y»u:a i —i. v© a ti*te r.r"' '.tT-
4 6 .  B o a t s ,  A c c e s s .
e'V*tiu ii'v 
; &JS clo-tfei '..r.a'! '-
Frc-vx- 'x '■ ire: 
teivs S'." 'T;-vvY::vfc..
U)
b e  re- Vre-s;,-'̂  
r;
K r 4 m f S A  B A B .¥  c # rm n m .^  w m « m a t  t t ,  i i «  f a g e  h
Italy Strengthens Muscle 
In Bid To Sever Mafia's Hold
ISES iHt%r TlANsrOlf
a  £■,.. i'l to:*? ' . z i r i t s i  t.f
F.'i*.,to h . i l  t« g - T ' : .  V :  s :
..Mtoi J A * x i  itoitoK.i. fcto.«oi&» *tc to.: ■:'. Z i U Z C l C T
Cr ;s-C.e
S-.-.aI* rUtoJe i w t  *¥> BS21 J.#! .*■■'''.CtD — I  t*>
."■te.ttor'e it. 5 r
2 d - ' A ( X d ' A L  \U K fc lN G  X -ilK V to  " IK S  X A W t o  F X K  
a : i S A n i h j  PKINCE GE'..RGE. KELOWNA 
.i'S'D S s . L a x S .
Pto.fiXer.ee ’«■... t«' jr.er to c--X:ej » Cr|Cr«
::..ia;..'‘ te. s?
*= i
t i ' - J k  Li. t—rt* ti... .'•■-i" to.'.'.
S.'-.ito© V *¥X V*."' z%:*£ TiXiter: *s..e fja..ler, '?
1 - i i r  ; :  r ; ?. . * £. ■" ,*■:•-
e’;. t'toe r\‘:JUv.tol.c", eW. i x  - t r
.- t t.C
»■ a
z ."  !■.'...
. „ r £ ’ ‘ . - A? t  ft c- , ...
UT ' - i ■ ‘V ■• V.; . i -&—■ i*. .■ & .' fc. „a A .? ft . ■ *•■- . : U *■' T te ' ■" " J- • t " V
CteferS Z \ t
i ,1 . aC.aj.!,- a."; ? . *to®. ■ ® ■■' « 4  . to* ... •
, j l  U .*t el V  •«■.-'ta 'Z -i X ;£
 ----------------------     cf to Kttoii to to:©.3 '..:xi cy t.:.r ’  ,., ....
i l k i -  y i S h i X X . A S S  SKi BOAT. " 5a:i *  t i z . a x . i - - .  a.,
fcr. - z ' t s  h.zz. ci fe : . jkto. Ifc' ' : r ' : t o : : . - :  / dr" ^rSV;::: ' cr.to? torecvx'toer ?«to
,eJ, A— ;,to.‘- 1 to... ~ v,.to-.: -i.-.r: t*..' e'.-,,, ' i ' ' .  ' t#"
Ct;. i *'lvXtor ■- .-T'. t IfeTc'to'; C'-VtT*‘ f te Y, . '; '.e *.b*K t :.  ̂‘ ̂  ‘ *  ĵ XAO
La.-toto :cto ’‘iar a.cf ;f •.:.¥ ' * " * ‘ j  a ® to'*"*"”
e c z z z .x .  Jl to» to',, t t'r.to- " r :  :Sto r,e i ir r c - ;
.. " tô r-toCzto.to.'to t'to'. a.::* 'vi-
'    .rsai*.; ': L
S t  * t a » f tcq. 
}'»'_£ji-a ■:;:. " .■
Tfca'toii Ft to
fc.,toJ‘s i-rto ' to'l 
a j'Ct M ' ■. , 
E'-toS'
Cr i Z . ' Z . . Z . f a
r'
' .a ' .:: . " t' "
#V t: . X. -: .. "' - . - .' U-’ 2
"  i  '
1  Fir.
'r,l‘\;F  "to to':?   'l»v'»to
to?;to ~t ': >;res;ito'.r:.e<iis
«tae toias* af &;«*
:C t?.r * ftfat *|a!SJk» tfct = 
tie r::'—i 3  tecs era,! >..v
How Do You Know 
You A rt in love?
:''->'_tter 'or 
•« .'law of t
.e«to* :
5  '' .
:," *
Woaid you fed j r a l z z s  if 
*%«;»#.¥■«> ei»t' L»v4.,if .it. '.X i z i  
tiito. «f t m ' *  Arc ::v.-.'." iiS 
, iv''')i SS I .. Cl ttoCs i .to t to: I'y
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tn, v\i 1 1  '■ :v
, •. "•
a : n̂n x'ti '̂a.:. ti 
 ̂ ."ti ^
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,;sex f«te:**l c# C*£i.da i* a *s
to; .f,.'te;.X.| t'to
S-totoe .:•. I  :? rcK̂'-x-rd fcr ctorj'r.a.; i z p e r Z i Z Z  JlAKvzAiX ~ IV FtViNv? J.i.r.toto "•
tej c". ? m g *  MS4  'r $«p,: »‘#r z - . o z . i z  —  i t z z x T i  %!> : Bi-tojt fcrtoArsf: ilr„-ser '1. 'T "* raetal i z z i z x M . .  * g x i f . . ' z z s 4
Q.itoftoiticet * ^ 3  e t x s i s - z t .  . "-te titr t-'r'-x .ar ** pan # - ■ X s - t  ■« ■ •/»■-",■., .• ...... . . ___ ----------
|. fc A,x:*KLLFto.G VvD %it'Ol'N'T5NG D.STSVCTOR j f*yn:...«st Wnie Bvi 1 4-il Txte.to-.il pxrvtotors, a te::'
■Kt:.cteto* rV:.l Cito.te. “ •'* ^tol'VTLD fOE PRri.CE GE:QRGE
preference »GI 6 * g z t s  te p e n a z i  h z i ± z g  l e x z i z z e d  FIBRfcCi..AAS GLA&v f ' 'iaya:cfato.j to q -i.--icco,jito.ag :.enifi.cato.to to ite-i -' to;re |.tV •■ , »T2i  , t r  f.:. '<*.ta 
f : r . ...'-to .xto.::. ;....,'*( V;,to \>to' l'{ « Hi :;'to tt WT'HD fv’K X'XIhXlA{ ,. . toto to- ito XUlZt'ziXxs *ite fcr te :e
?., "to;, te X .If-toi :m Ei!...- Triite-tef f» fc*-- iAte.. v-
!'to:to 1%* #|.'v : e-'ZifZez.i to cer’.'to ■? »■“*• e'X'j:.<r.=’.--te.
5 liH A rT lN G  'N S I'H re rv .E  .M LtilfA N SC xL w a n t e d
FtoSK Bt-’ RN...M.>V.
W":de e&perseiice ijo Ifce field o i  Mecfcaxte'C®* Dxa*..,t.g 
fr-q.'toired
Salarv r . tg e  $£50 te 1125 p t i  mor.tis — »c.cc>rfc.'.r.* te
&-to ::f;c*tte.t;» itoto e»j.¥itite&ce ____
«. Cv-'M-MERnO. tNVTRtoC’TORS WANTED FOR 
N A N A lM u  A\!> Vli'".f\.= KIA.
l*i efe.i f s... f ■« ...1 I'to t'to {..c’1 te“4i5 r«i#'.Et eijeT...'
4f r : . \ s  'to ' ..'' |X teT:;..,''r!
***> 5*T Kiattofc - .*c?:ttejto:j .t.a
., ia.t fcx.teS.ec
€ n z . % a i
fetewto *.£.to"li t* T'J 
.-i -g 'Sixdfb » g ' » : a * . S  x:..ix$zssrr




ij, '..« ■ . ' . ■ '! ■."' -'.
te.'f I) .'L'V '■:* il.':■ .
Both U.S., Soviet Under Lash
4 8 .  A u c t i o n  S a l e s  ^  Q g y | | g  P r O V i O C e S
T n.
...3 : t» «- '!•;■%-te'r to'rar. t ra iie i.  i tv r :  f.'S ®.iato..*.„irte «!.-■ ^
to: r:..to.tete'to V: M t r - . :  . . r  ’ ' -  ̂ :.? *: te':-T-...tefi
n, ’. .te ti -U- Ift-,;?*  ̂ ;  ̂., ' '- * tirtf- ,?ti: T '•) . 7 tti j'.V ,1.-- • to to .i '%•■: ; -'• • ?' to
;,'■%■ 4 'c c, I : .LT: TV--; V* ■■■■■’ . : T '.-T.t; %. ti-'ti ■ u
■s' r 'te te :'! ' \ l i  Hl.'N.A.;*vv.'T r.s .* :: .:.»:.... .'<■> te  te.e te''...st *.;.,.tec .* *  *:..■;
‘ . ■ r ,n n ^ t i . .T n '  Ttote-:*K®.c  i . : !£ L . .T !J f i: ; i.i - : i r . .n n _ _ .........   ...--ter-.! u :
2 5 1 1  I"'ci:I.,,3,1 .0  - to . ‘ !'.#*' \
Rfif  li V tfiviftt lln fir mH  ̂ *1̂
C';. 'i.» fte.*:c'.r<s V , S
Ex.. Z a Z w -  r f... '■. 1 ?>£.... ■? '■ to .
'l to r-.l to'.r '.:■ *. .'Is' l.r '
• .ra:". i r . . : -  to.to to* ■: '• •■ ■ • '■
i  to '■ '  " r . « ! '  ' to''-
. ito,: ' .e '•'. ■ - • : ■ :; ' r . ^ :: r̂.
.: te-,;. :'.,Sxtt«C T-te'#.'’. 'A rete'-ed J.-*
rtecx* fcx Ca-:yte.j vf
'■ a:,: * ite:?-'. s;.—. '.' i, ■«■•:.a.:* fc-c ‘a'lte'.; te te-■
»'to? ■--: - .to a T .,- * ,to
r.te...ea ftof ft!*:::* t„si«v,rx-'to.to.'e ®;11 : axte'cl -.sZ" ;t» * f
i : ' : " iZ y  i z . i  stoCv-
"li. f . i r  .p.:,:.;
.{-p. _ -P" .. Ci.,.: *.:■
fto r.̂ .to . ,..to.to -Er ::■#« .®W »'»» z x g e d  b . y
i .. ; .. -.... -to, » te?; ■¥.:-..'i.T- i  e  z:. x ;z ih .,s
, .. .* ...:.;, ... 'to.itoj IteCto "'.te 'M«-,,. to,,. ' r ■ $1 o»V 4 .'tete"eto '..to'l.to'e
. »:te' V Z
I  A S A lt i  CTP D A i r »
M'tt I'..'"" %•'* T:,.c 'tVJ
. " ii ' a '*' ' . ■ i '  ;.* f ,» .: ’ te
to S* r,j Afpf LW.N'l 5  *t Ifce 
i.l ■*' :te V i ' r z w  V i i z r - v i .  - T . t ia-
"s ::.,.s  ,,. ;.toj ? i ,•  . { .¥ ?  to.,... z : ... a
■ .ja. ': 1 ,.£ A ' . y
People Oo Read 
Small Ad$ . . . 
You Are!
iKLi.OWNA Al’CTiON l!\KKE; 
tea K:aa '■«:« ■ vs-
lU.:'tote tis'i* lit ..to'.i't'telto'*' .e:
•T iJ : fte C:m:. i»lto.,i':i IS z i ' i U ' s r
: a.liJ fairn i.-ite!-. t i . t i T h Z
’.'AYLteNil iite.toC. iK.v..
Vi i-;.-i’lt
...rt I-!.;, r .  a* u t  T i i  e.!'.: >
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roR CUT or v tiscoiv i R
i»iii riAti
$ l1 't 'R i . lA I ,. M % ¥ TH k  *'«!>
4 J:S#A,M- »?■«• 4  »■»*.* ¥1 .. 'I#'wte«»r,r
fRi r ir o —irta*%, iiit  1« *.» .»  < e«-
.'tof a  e , i . . ;  k z z i i . ’ a  -  t x z s z
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.if fl: i,a-l E...I Ite il*;! ll.|.tev.Jte6.B f:«
TYi# Diie.rtrr,
i T r d .  X o i t  ElJ'"•<!.
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'S', te ftrisTi". IteT-
iy.; »• is ' . a . z z T , . i z
e&Titef te,.- *rsT et V : 3.
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Cel '
35. Help Wanted, 41. Machinery and 
Female Equipment
Sr-*ti'te t  '*'*■
•'■ ftllSi'.vV «.V\i.'.t. k'̂  'i VA
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Before You Leave 
Arrange for Daily
News fror.) Home!
W ith  to  m uch  happening  in every  
tr i i li t i  o f ncwv at hom e .m il .d u o a il 
—  yo u 'll w ant to  rciul nrul enj<»y 
Y O U K  O W N  n -w -it ijH  r I \  I H V  
D A Y .
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lu rc  lo  urnmRC fo r your c-m v lo  
be (o iw ard o tl e .w li cJa\, 1 lu n,
w herever you viav, yiuu im . i ly  
nc'-vspapcr w ill Ih* a ttt l-om c il.iily  
vis iio r - -  h rinying  yon ail tin* ia ifs i  
news fro m  hom e am i c v c iv tt lu re  
else, am i c iiie ii,lin in g  you vviih your 
favorite  ncw sii.iirci fe a t ii i i '
I I’ ll Y o u r ( a ir ie r  
nr I ’ li.iiu  ( ) iir  O ffic e
Ju .* Rive .iii.ir vateiition ft’-’en 
nn I n-idri 's t<i <n,i cnrri<-r* 
Imiv or tu iiur uffi-'i- — ttnd 
rliiily rii-w« fruui Imtnr w ill
NU'i I" . ', " '1 1  tid.'iiiiiv Joyfi,






Vacation Aililtrvv  
f<i'Mime D i'liu 'ty  in M;, llo in c  Nddte*)
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Fine or Regular Grind -  lb.




15 01 . tin fo r
luncheon Meati 
12 01. tin .
Scotties, Assorted 
Colors, 100'$ , for
Malkin's,
IS  0 1 . tin . . . . . . .CHOICE PEAS 









POTATOES I Scouring Pads
ButterPeanut
California New Heim Infant or Junior . S 01. tin
Blue Jets 
1 0 ' $  •  .
.49c
(o r  C








Rcq. I’ ikc  75f
for
l lu n lN










I2 N Vi Gallon WIENERS
Bulk
i b 4 l c
Cryovac 
Halves -
KLO GROCERYED'S GROCERYJ. D. DION & SON LTD. 127s (ilm iiiiirc Itd. — I’ limc 7ri2-42H0 v a
^  **^Rullund — riioiic 765-5152 i  KOiofena —. 1 iionc,̂  /o .-nzni 7-
, NEWTON'S GROCERY
' ' ' K57 EII11 bit ■.* I’ liKiiu 762-2HH1 (rai*'i*Taa A At nnAC
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES PETTMAN BROS.
1712 RIchler SI. — I'hoiit 762-2626 GLENMORE STORE 1302 bl. I'HUI SI. — I'hoiie 762-3020
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